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ÄtlÄSÄ Itod^nl6'8nd t u' J0hn °f Jermielem. Paletti^e, Rhodeef 
Md Mrit», was held m the M»,onie Hall, m the city of
Hamilton, on Taesday, the 12th Joly, 1881, A. M., 8885
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bbesent. v

On the Throne.

R. E/Sir Knigy J. A.Henderspn, q'. 0., Great SnbTrior. -
• X .

R. Em. Sir Knight} D. Burleigh Bnroh. ..
?■ " “ • t Donald Rom.....................

} Isaao H. Stearns............

6«*t tottitttt.
R. Em. S* KnightJ Re^i-oent Clementi.B.A., GnmdChsp*,,

} Charles Magill...................... £S5T
+ John B. Smjth................as
} David HoLellan.
{ A. G. Smyth....„......

,s
H. E. Sir. K t.

Ontario (West). 
Ontario''(Bast). 
Qnebeo.

B.

R. -«

R. “ 
B. -

Regbtrar.
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1 W P M Br0CkT'Ue..........“ “ Warden ofSegalia.
I!'. , ”":,1?"10' -" “ lat Standard Bearer

“ t W T b!v W k “' “ “ Standard Bearer

■ ?a£&ar:-iaaa5ty~ '
{ John Kennedy, Hamiltnn...

Bl r I !aaac F. Toma, Goderich..
u t John B. Bishop, Hamilton 

N- “ J É. H. D. Hall,'Peterboro’.,
t W. W. Summors, Hamilton..
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/
B.E.
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V.E.
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•as | “ Sword Bearer. 
as “ Organist.

•as “ Pursnivant.
“ Guard.
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eeatstMt ©Wttil mtimf.

H. E. Sir Kt. J Hugh A. Maokay,
B* B,v’ “ i James Seymomh.
B. E. “ { Henry Bobertaon,...
B-E. “ i Geo. H. F.DartneU....
B* E. “ * John Moore..................
B. E. “ * W. C. Morrison...........
V.E. “ ; James B. Nixon

“ t LJP. Wilson.................
“ i H. A. Baxter

No. 1.Paet Grand Provincial Prior.
Provinoial Prior. 
Provincial Prior. 
Provinoial Prior. 
Begistrar. 
Marshah 
Vice Chanoellor. 
First Captain. 
Sword Bearer.
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SIXTH ANNUAL ASBBMBLY, HAMILTON,

V.E. Sir Kt. { H. A! Baxter,
V.E. “ | James B. Nixon,

| Rioh’d J. Hovenden, E.
V.E. “ J John Kennedy,

The Sir Knights having arranged themselves under their 
Mspeetive banners, and formed the Areh of Steel, the Great 
norf preeeded by the National Great Officers 

antered m procession under the direction of the. Grand 
Marshal. The Great Prior, having taken his seat upon the 
mrrone opened the National Great Prioryin ^mple éom

1881. 68

V.E. Sir Kt. { W. Chatfleld,
“ t A. G. Smyth,
“ I Isaao F. Toms, 
“ 1 Robert MoKay.

ancellor.
shal.
i-Marehal.

V.E.

V.E.

Almoner. 
ald. 
erald. 
i Regaiia. 
■rd Bearer 
rd Bearer 
er Bearer 
åe-Oamp.
[ Gnards. 
f Gaards. 
irer.

and Officers,

The Grand Ohaneellor ealled the 
Committee of Credentials must* roll, and the

seats in the Great Priory:—

t.

were present, and entitled to

No. 1. HDOH DE Pillss, KUfOSTON, OITiRIO.Prior.
Prior.
Mor.
Mor.

V. E. Sir Knight J W. D. Gordon 
M.E. “
R.E. “

I Donald Boss.......................... ,. ' J ,,R.B.

lllor. No. 2. O.OmiEY DI sr. A1DE1UR, TOBOKTO, OIUBIO.

V. E. Sir Knight J Biohard J. Hovenden 
V. E. ■Em. Preceptor.

Past Em. Preceptor.
ar.

♦ James B. Nixon

"No; 8. ÖBOFFREY DB BODILLO*, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

E. Sir Knight f James B. Bishop.
“ t John Henry Stone
“ f A. G. James...

M.E. Sir Knight J W. J. B. Macleod
♦ David McLellan..
+ Charles Magill......
I Wilham C. Momsen
♦ Hugh A. Mackay....
t John Kennedy..........
t Allan MoLean....

»y.
irtnell, ..................Em. Preceptor.

................. Constable.
........ Marshal.
Moore... .Past E. Preceptor.

rrison.
dian.

R.E.
R.E.enabb. rlR. E.on,
R. E.ton,

. V.E.

Visitor.
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MÖ BICHABD C1EOB DE LIO», LOKDOM, OKTÅBIO.

V. B. SirKnight { H. A. Baxter.........
t John B. Smyth....
| D. Burleigh Bnrch 
♦ AlbertD. Smyth...

IfO 5.—NOVA B CO TIA,

R.IEminent Preceptor. 
.Marshal.
.Past Em. Preceptor.

B.S. “ 
K. B. “ 1

M.tHALIFAX, NOVA BC0TIA.

No Representative. R. I

NO. 6.—KINO BALD WIN, BELLEVILLB, ONTARIO.

R. E. Sir Knight J L. H. Henderson, .... .Past Em. Preöeptor..

■O. 7.—RICNABD CtEUB DN LION, MONTB1AL, 

R. B. Sit* Knight X Isaao H. Stearns 
t A.k>. Adams....

QUEBNC.

.... .Provincial Prior.
... Eminent Preceptor..E. “

R. I
NO. 8» PLANTAQANET, ST. CATHABINBB, ONTARIO. 

• Sir Knight f James Seymonr
VE “ *1. P.Wilson...

J W. Chatfield...

\
Eminent Preceptor. 
.Past Bip. Preceptor.,V. E. “

C V.E1NO. 9.—SDSSIX, 8TANSTEAD, QDNBBC.
R. E. Sir Knight \ Isaao H. Stearns,

NO. 10.-—HUB0NTARI0, CÖLLINOWOOD, ONTARIO.

Proxy. /• E

B. E. Sir Knight J Henry Robertson.................,. Past Em. Pr»eptor'
* •E* + John Nettleton................ .. «« «(

V.EJ
BO. )>.—CN10K DE MOL1I, BI. JOHN, NEW BBOKBEICK.

B. E. SirKnight * Daniel Spry____ Proxy

NO. 12.—5IODMT CXLViBI, BXBBIE, ONTABIO.

B. E. SirKnight { Daniel Spry..
•Past Em. Preceptor.,

*0. 18.—MOOBE, PBTBBBOBO*, ONTARIO.

V. E.SirKnight J E. H. D. Hall 
“ t Rev. Vincent (

Eminent Preceptor.
>r..R. E. i Henry Bobertson*....................

NO. 14.—HARINOTON, TRBNTON. 

Warrant surrendered.
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NO. 16.—(IT. JOHN THE ALMONER, WHITBT, ONTARIO.

Past E. Preoeptor.R. E. Sir Knight J G. H. F, DartneU?receptor.

NO. 16.—OONDEMAR, MAITLAND, ONTARIO.
E. Sir Knight J Turner Coyle....

t S. Martel Daviee
t W. J. B. Macleod Moore....Past E. Preoeptor. 
| JohnMoore. ......................... “ “

NO. 17.—ODB DE 8T. AHAND, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

It. E. Sir Knight } David McLellan...............
t W. Christopher Morriaon.... “ “
t James Bower Nixon

NO. 18.—PALBSTINI, PORT HOPE, ONTARIO.

Proxy.

Preoeptor.
.Em. Preoeptor. 
. Constable.

M.E. 
R. E.

r...Past E. Preoeptor.5reöeptor. R. E.
R. E.

Prior.
‘reoeptor.. R. E. Sir Knight $ Daniel Spry..........

NO. 19.—ST. BERNARD DB CLAIRVEjUJX, DUNN VILLE, ONTARIO.

Not Repreaented.receptor.
Preoeptor..

z
NO. 20.—KENT, CHATHAM, ONTARIO.

Y. E. Sir Knight * Thomas C. Macnabb....... .'.. ,E. Preoeptor.

NO. 21.—BDRLEIOfl, ST. THOMAS, ONTARIO.

E. Sir Knight | H. A. Grannis....
I Robert Mackay... 
t D. Bnrleigh Buroh

s
,Em. Preoeptor.
.Past Em. Preoeptor.V. E,

R. E.
reeeptor.

NO. 22.—HURON, OODKRICH, ONTARIO.

Past E. Preoeptor.
Constable.
Marshal.

V. E. Sir Knight | Isaac F. Toms, 
t W. T. Bray... 
tR. Ratoliffe...i::

NO. 28.—RAY, PBINCE ARTHOR’8 LANDING, ONTARIO.

R. E. Sir Knight $ Daniel Spry..............
\ James Bower Nixon

NO. 24.—ALBERT EDWARD, WINNXPEG, MANITOBA. 

Not Repreaented.

Past E. Preoeptor.
V.E,eoeptor..

sceptor.
teoeptor.. / NO. 25.—WILLIAM DB LA MORB, THE MARTYR, QIJEBEC.

Sir Knight Thomas Griffith 

Signed,

Constable.

A. G. ADAMS, 
J. B. BISHOP, i Committee on 

Credentials.
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SIXTH ANNUAL ASSE1TBLY, HAMILTON, 1881.

* ADDRB8S: .
Fratrfi b/ (fie National Oreat Priory of Canada_

Netiontilty, Ud twmty.aevmtb (27th) J""’'1*1
the Order from England into Canada T „„„ troduotlon by of 
»hat your long-oheriahed wieh for "Home Bnk" C,°“gy‘tallte you 
realized, “ Convent finnOMi >» ome - u*e haa become fullypractical pnrpoee, eeåeed to

not \o regret that the admirable scheme ofT" Cmventfl' 
organize a Templar Order worthy of the nam.°Å I ‘ P™"*1’ to 
that support it unquestionably deserved. and th t elf «°* meet with 

of years employedfor it, aooompTsSn sh nid ht T

«-°rrsÄS» rr ~ ..maintained in theovv at all event» „ ’ W°°}d at leaBt have been '
and Sir Patriek Coiquhoun-s efförtsttstoto^WM
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It now appears questionable whether a “ Convent „ , ,
ever have been formed, even with the prestige of H R H theP 
Of Wales. It was compoaed of too ccnflioKn! i 1 H*th® Pnnce
were not ripe for the radicai nh„n tln8 elementa, and mattera 

Patrick Ceiqnhoun, but’ the matetlTw tb6 °rigin‘“or- Sir'

•well add our svmnathv for »t , ,g ™ 1 the Order, and we may
•ppointment. P % -ha‘to Inm must have been a great dis

The secession of Scotland at 
‘rendered it doubtful whether

that
t the

fol-
an early period of the negotiations, 
the myon of the English and Irish

s
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Branohes, with the anbsequent adhcaion of Canada, shonld have been 
ctrried ont.

It was manifest that our Brethren in the United States, for politi- 
cal reasons, wonld not acknowledge the supremacy of the Prinoe of 
Widss, and their totally different system of Templary wonld have pre- 
vented any amalgamation. The final collapseof the Union was the 
result of the mfelicitous step of calling the special and last meeting 
of Convent General" on the 8th Deo., 1876, when with the snrren- 
derthen made, by its undonbted illegal prooeedings, (whioh called' 
forth our protest), and the opposition shown to the Irish members 
brokejihe frail thread that kept it together.

Any one acquainted with the disoussion that took place at the 
time, must admire the remarkably disoreet and correct Masonio feel- 
mg of the Insh members thronghout, dnring the determined opposi
tion shown against their views. From these oimumstanoes, Ken
net but be admitted that the disruption of “Convent General" is 
matnly owing to the prejndices of a seotion of the English mem
bers ; and, perhaps, not improbably, to aome oonflioting interests, 
assooiated with the more popnlar and txclusive high grade system in 
England.

8
; to be exi 

tointerf 
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“Swedei 
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Apart from all other considerations, “Convent General" lias 
Mhieved one great objeot by promnlgating a oorreot knowledge of the 
Order, and introdncing a »trict hUtorical rendering of the Ritual, from 
whioh nearly all objectionahle featnres have been expunged. We are 
pnncipally indebted for this to the untiring zeal and eiertions of one 
of the Wsh members of the Ritual Commission. The eminent Bro.

Richard Barker de Bnrgh," Grand Cross of the Temple, and Past 
Grand ChanoeUor of the Great Prioiy of Ireland, who had boen from 
the commencement of the negotiations for the consolidation of the 
Order, appointed representative of the Irish section of the Com- 
mittee, with full power to aot for them, and make arrangementa with 
that of England, to whom he snbmitted a draft ritual, whioh, being 
Bubseqnently amended in some parts, was adopted, and the report 
drawn up and signed by the Committee, whose names are a sufflcient 
guarantee of its being well and thoronghly considered by men of 
juagment and education.

*At the i» 
Into a leglt: 
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REORGANIZATION OF “ CONVENT GENERAL.”

Isee no reason why “Convent General” cannot be re vived as a 
separate and distmct body, at any time, with amended regnlations, 
more smtable to the original-status and charaoter of the Order; still

• '

m
___
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.... ... „ Masonio fratamity, but in no way
to interfere with the government of the National Great Prioriea, none 
of who» membera conld cUim aa a kioht the privilege of belonging 
to it. Afflliation, by contemng the honotary diatinotiona of Com- 
mandera and Grand CrosSps, testing aolely with the Grand Maater, 
thusplaoing the Order on Bomethmg of theaame footing as tlrat in 

Sweden,” and makingit a oonneoting link between Freemaaonry 
and the State Ordera of the realm. By thia meana ita ancient 
ohivaino and autooratic character wonld be preaerved without 
fenngwithuts ooamopolitan and independent position in 
wifch Freemaaonry, whicli does not admit of the 
sary in the social requirements of civil life

ald have been
to be exoluaively forme'd from the

ies, for politi- 
he Prinoe of 
uld have pre- 
nion was the 
last meeting 
i the surren- 
which called 
ih membera,

inter- 
connection, 

restrictions necea-

place at the 
kfasonic feel- 
lined opposi- 
■nces, it oan- 
General ” is 
lglish mem- 
g interests, 
e system in

The failure of “ Convent General ” may in some meaaure have 
ansen from this circumstance, as a similar attempt to nnite the 
ehivalno and Masonio elements of Templary had been made some 
yearspnor to that of Sir Patrick Colquhoun, by the late distingnished 
Brother Major-General Chatterton, of Cork, Ireland, which com- 
pletely failed.*

VIOLATION OF REGULATIONS AND STATUTE8.

The general regolations of the Order and onr Statates clearly lay 
down precise rales for the guidance of membera, to whioh nnqnalifled 
obedience is reqnired. Yon best know how they have hitherto been 
observed. If I might jndge from personal observation, particularly 
in the matter of eqnipment, no rule seems to be adherod to bnt that 
whioh pleases the fanoy, or snits the oonvenienoe of members; all this 
may be iooked upon as trivial and of small importance, but is 
theless a direct deviation from our rnles, and should 
was only for the sake of nniformity and consistency, or even as a 
mattor of oourtesy when attonding the annual assembiies of the 
Great Pnory, wliile it it is anything but complimentary to the presid- 
ing officer to appear without the prescribed oostume, or to dispense 
with the usual formaUties and etiquette that wonld not be tolerated

meral ” has 
ledge of the 
litual, from 
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tions of one 
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I

in the other Masonio Grand Bodiee of the Dominion. Althooghoar 
mdependent position pennits nsasa Body to make snoh oh.nE- in 
the regnlations as may be deemed advisable for the good and proa- 
penty of the Order, it does not follow that individual members, or 

•even the greater majority, oan assnme the responsibility of erasing 
any of the “ General Statntes," or changing the featnres and oharao- 
tonsfaos; or landmarks of the Order, as enacted by oli prescription in 
the Bntish Dommions. Such innovations wonld be a violation of the 
promises made and vows volnntarily taken, when yon aocepted the 
patent of H. B. H. the Prince of Wales to establish thie National 
Great Pnory, and my installation as Great Prior to represent him, 
and be but a mere mookery of all law and order, if Fratres were at 
liberty to change the Constitntion and do just as they like

the sam 
pre-reqc 
the c ase 
even ad 
organiza 
ontward 
what wii 
course in 
social syi 
at large.

There 
selves, if 
system c 
manner t 
decide uj

I road lately in dome periodioal that it was a curious fact in Physo- 
oology, the facility with wliich men took oaths they had not the 
remotest intention of keeping, recording some instanoes of obso- 
lete customs requiring the sanctity of an oath, administered as a 
mere form. I really oannot help saying, we might add to the nom- 
ber many of the clanses in our Masonio O. B.f whicli 
sight of, and considered of sobttle conseqnenoe that itisqnitenn- 
neeessaty to bestow a thonght upon them aftewaids, o t her wi se, how 
isitr stringent rulesassented to are so often nnheeded? Fratres of 
the Temple, it wdl be wellfor ns all to remember the Monitor of the 
Order, m onr beantifol Ritual, with the caution never to give cause 
to fear its warninge, as the periodioal memento of brokenvows. -
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Although oar 
ih ohanges in 
od and pros- 
members, or 

by of eraaing 
i and charac- 
•escription in 
ilation of the 
iccepted the 
bis National 
present him, 
tres were at

the same order;" Unlike the American.... A V» tem in origin, in religions,
pre-reqnnitee, in ooatnme, nomenolature and identity." Snoh beine 
the case it ie almost impossible to amalgamate the twe systems, or 
even adopt a partial imitation, without deatroying the distinotive 
orgamzation oi hoth. Onr neighbonring Brethren induige in more 
ontward duplay and pageantry than ever ™ popalar with ns, and 
whatwith themi, looked upon asaleading featare and matter of 
oonrse in their institutions, wonld in the British Dominions, from the 
social system differmg so widely, draw iorth the ridicale of the 
at large. public

There can be no

manner to represent the military character of the old Templar Order 
deoide upon such acourse, they are, of course, at liberty to do so.

Some enthusiastic Templar,, who must fancy themselves at least 
Jacques de Molais," say, that as ■' Soldiers of the Cross," our duty 

is as muoh in the battle-field as the sanctuary. The question is 
what battle-field ? The days when the Order and that of St. John of 
Jerusalem were called upon to fight against the Infidel hördes haa 
passed away forever. *

B.

■ct in Physo- 
lad not the 
ies of obso- 
istered as a 
to the num- 
re soon loat 
is quite un- 
erwise, how 

Fratres of 
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Our Templar)- is not a mihtary body in the literal 
the term; it merely borrows tlje aoceptation of
n A „ . ,rom the Ancient Chivalric
Order of the Grusades, whose prinoiples and rules wc should endeavor 
to imitate,* engaging in a spiritual warfare for the proteetion and pro- 
pagation of the dootrines of the Christian religion, which it i, not 
reasonableto suppose could be accomplished if we reverted toits 
onginal mihtary character. As a purely Christian Sooiety, attached 
to Freemasonry, military evolutions and public shows to represent 
the Ancient Order, seem to me quite out of plaoe, of no benefit, and 
questionable both in policy and utility.
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/l am sure our Great Sub-Prior, the Grand Master of the Grand 
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of its brancheg. May M&sonry witli us ever be the centre of union 
between good men and true, and never degenerate into senseless 
ehow and parade, which the desire to exhibit the glitter of the para- 
phernalia of the degrees, and a semi-military uniform haa led some 
inconsiderate Brothren to wieh ahould be adopted, and become the
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great attraction of our Templar Order.

r
THK UNITED STATES AND C AN ADIAN TEMPLABY.

The occasional sarcastic remarks indulged in by some writers in 
the Foreign Correipondeuoe, of the Grand Commanderiea of the United 
States, on our cnstoms and usages, display so little knowledge of 
social life in Europé and the United Kingdoms, together with the 
Republican dislike to hereditary rank and titles, as well as the morbid 
antipathy tovArds Boyalty, seems to quite warp their better nature 
and judgment, leading them into most erroneons deductions, only 
calculated to provoke a smile, and wbicli liad better be passed over in 
silence.

Whiit our recognition of but one Grand Master for the whole Order 
•(as of old), in the person of H. B. H. the Prince of Wales, has to do 
with the complete independenoe of the National Great Priory of 
Canada is diffioult to understand. The Snpreme Grand Master does 
not intefere with the Representative Government of the National 
Great Priories in any particular, but has it oxolusively in his power 
to confer honors which members might be proud of posseseing ; and 
in his exalted station of life, his acceptation of the oflice adds mate- 
rially to the status and dignity of the Order, at onoe stamping its 

•oharaoter by plucing it amongst. the recognized honored societies of 
the Empire. *

It certainly appears to us strangely iuconsistent that onr American 
Brethren, who pride themselves ou their lovelling principles and 
democratio cönstitutions, shonld assume a title of English aristooratio 
civil life, by addressiag eaoh other as “ Sir," preflxed to their names, 
frequently making the great mistake of leaving ont the Baptismal 
name altogether, as the title of “ Sir” can only properly be appliedin 
conjanction with both Christian and Suraame. Whatever ideas they 
may entertain about onr independent position cannot in the least affect 
us, a totally different organisation. This is fully admitted in their 
Foreign Correspondence,* which also distinotly shows the Templaty
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■of the United States to be a modern, fanoiful, militsrv degree of 
Masonry that does not represent, either in ritual, doutrme, or its 
aeknowiedged attributes, the old Chivakic Templar Order wliich we 
profess to do, knowing it to be historioally a fact. Wlien ■' Convent 
General," on its organisation, recognized the American Templar sys- 
tom as being the same Order as that of the British Dominions, and 
the Arch ChanceUor, Sir Patrick Colqnhonn, recommonded the 
“Grand Ctoss" being conferred on their Grand Master, he did andit 
did more injury to-the. Order in Oanada than anything else coul* 
have done, by pnBing it into the power of the admirers of th€ Ameri
can system, to Jive trouble. The mistake arose from ignorance at 
the time, of the dissimilarity existing between the two system. It 
has been asserted that I hold extreme views as to the doctrines of the 
Order. I may ask in what way 1 I merely endeavor to prove that 
the Templar Order we represent, from its inception, has been always 
Orthodox in Ohristianity; and in showing how totally different the 
system of the United States is from onrs, I mnst not be
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THE COXNKCTION OP TEMPLABY WHH FBEEMASONBY.

It is refreshing to be able to tum to and noto the ontspoken and 
oarefully-Btudied researohes on Templary as connected with Free- 
masonry, in the report of last year’s correspondence of the Grand 
Gommandery of Ohio by the chairman of the committee, the Eminent 
Bro. Thoe. E. Carson.of Cincinnati, a Past Gratid Commander, which 
should be carefuUy perused by every Masen, iand are worthy the 
marked attention of the whole Templar body/ Here, I cannot help 
digressmg, to contrast and admire, the advantfigo our United States 
brethren have over us, and that is, the thorough dikoipline insistod 
npon in their weli-organized system. They, do manage to work-upan 
intensity of zeal, energy and internet, Their reports, annual addresses,
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»nd so on, whatever in onr eyea their fanlts «nd intrinaio ralne may 
1», diplay nn amount of vitality which in itaelf i» pleaaing and aatis- 
fcotory, and puta to ahame the eleepy eondition of Ihe govemment of 
the Order in the “ United Kingdom,” with the miU-atone ronnd it» 
neok, in the form of bo many prejndiced and ooneegnently obatinate 
and aelf-opinionated memhers, who reaent anything approaohing ht 
improvement, which they term innovations, never looking beyond the 
present time, or giving a thonght to the faot that priortothe ao-oaUed 
revival of 1717, Freemasonry, ae derived from the Chriatianized 
Gmlds, had been a sooiety of the moat Orthodoi Ohriatianity, patron- 
i»d by the Chnroh, whatever may have been ita oriental, myetic ' 
origin and coamopolitan religions dootrinea.

JJCTION OF TEMPLÅRI INTO FREEMASONRY.

Our t&Iented Brother Carson extracts from twenty-one of the old 
Conatitutiona of Freemasonry, their datos extendicg over more tban 
tw° huadred and thirty yeare, down to 1723, which contain uneqnivo- 
oal proof of a belief in the Holy Trinity aa a part of the Christian 
creed of the old Craft. On the 29th September, 1721, the Grand ' 
Lodge of England anthorized Bro. the Bev. James Anderson, M. A, 
to reviae and complete the history and regulationa of the exiating old 
Conatitutiona, Freemasonry having faUen into auoh decay it wae com- 
paratively eaay to make radioal changea in ita organisation. It would 
appear that Bro. Anderson, in fulfilling the duty conflded to him,, 
went beyond liis authority and made new oharges quite unknown be- 
fore, re-organizing the institution, which after aome amendments, j 
waa formaUy approved and adoptedin 1723, and became known aa the 
New Conatitutiona. This aubaequently gave rise to muoh dissatisfaö- 
tion amonget aome of the Brethren, the principal cauae appearing to 
be that, the rigidly Christian character of the Fraternity had been 
abandoned, and a Unitarian élemont introduced.* Consequently, 
thoae memhers who were ckurchmen, .wisliing to preserve ita early 
Christian featurea, withont aevering themaelvea from the Craft, form- j 
ed societiea aecretly attached to the Lodgea in which the ceremonien 
of the obsolete Order of the Knipits Templar waa conferred t on all I
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This view by Bro. Caraon, of ita introdnotion into Masonrv ammar, 
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cause, Templary now complctea a perfeot system oi Speculative Free 
Masonry, toachiug in the “Crait” and “Boyal Arch" the universal 
dootrine of the Fatherhoo3 oi the Most High, and common Brother- 
hood of the children of the dust, without reference to religions seets 
or creeds, whilst the “United Orders of the Temple and Malta" assnre 
the Christian Mason, the completion of hie Masonio oareerbypnblioly 
proclaiming his belief in Ihat failh, comprised in the Apostles’ oreed 
wbich formerly constituted the basis of the Masonio character.

THE ORDER OF MALTA.

The organization and rules of the Hospitalers of St. John of Jeru
salem (Malta) were similar to thosé of the Templars, but as they ex- 
isted long after the Templar Order was suppressed 
-tional rules were added.

The modem Templar system, as connected with Freeraasonry in 
Oreat Britain and Ireland during the last oentury, being the combined 

Orders of the Temple and Malta," it appears to me striotly correot to 
oontinue this system, by attaohing a “ Commandery" or “ Priory" of 
Malta to the Templar Preceptories, to commemorate the absorption 
of a portion of the deposed Templars (after the suppression), with the 
Order of St. John. Our revised Ritual of Malta is merely intended aa 
a short explanatory, historioal addition to the Order of St. John, con- 
sequent on théir accession to the Island of Malta in 1530, and is of 
modem and Masonio compilation.* The objeot of both Orders being 
alike, viz: the defence of the Christian faith, the union with that of 
41 Malta,” oannot be prejudioial to the status of the Templar Order aa 
now constituted by us, or be considered as assuming any claim to be 
an offshoot of the existing civil branches of the Chivalric Order of St. 
John of Jerusalem. The jealous rivalry, terminating in violenoe, 
bloodshed and bitter animosity,'which unfortunately prévailed be- 
tween them during the Grusades, althoughboth were the bulworks of 
the Christian host, together with the faot the Order of St. John still 
txists, never having been totally suppressed as were the Templars, haa 

f been brought forward as an objection to its being oontinued in conneo- 
tion with Templary. l'do not agree with this objection, neither oan 
I see the necessity or propriety of eUminating it from our Templar 
aystem with whioh it has always been so closely connected.

The Order of Malta as a chivalric institution had ever been obedient 
to the ohuroh, whioh was opposed to modem Freemasonry, a seoret
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Templary aeem to have in 
none, and atill we profeae to be a revival or a oontinuation of the old 
hiatorio Ordera. Unleaa we enter in to aome path of extended uaefnl- 
neaa, it ia almost in vain to expeot it will ever become of any practioal 
beneflt to mankind. Templary is bo impregnated on thia oontinent 
with the idea that it ia only a mere omamental appendage to Free- 
maaonry, aa an imitation military body, that I doubt if it will ever be 
anything else, until there ia a new departnre, embraoing tho oanae of 
auffering humanity or in aome other tangible shape of practioal bene
flt to aociety, and occnpying (in Masonry) a high and uaeful position 
auoh aa that of the Engliah Langue of St. John, so unpretending in 
its Christian oharity, devoid of all diaplay to attraot the sympathy 
and admiratjion of the public.

With great regret I must anawer.
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As we oall onraelves and olaim to be a religions Order, it becomea. 

our dnty to promulgate the orthodox doctrinea of Chriatianity, and 
repel the inaidiona attacks of the “ Free-thinker,” who, regarding the 
Holy Spirit aa a mere myth, would reduoe Chriatianity to hia own 
level, and overthrow the great oharaoteriatioa of .Templary—belief int 
the Divinity of Chriat, and the Holy Trinity. Fratrea, without 
belief there can be no representation of the old religions Order of the 
Temple. A universal Maaonio degree of Templary is not the “Templar 
Order,” being but the aaaumption of a name it haa no olaim or title to 
whatever. The “ United Ordera,” teaoh the doctrinea of the Holy 
Trinity, but the nature of the Trinity is not defined; it is the aimple 
deaoription of the “ Apoatle’a” oreed,^ and ao long as the Orders are 
founded upon the Cardinal doctrinea of the Christian religion, the 
dogma of the Trinity must be accepted.* It haa been well said, “ If 
that is left out, there ia nothing in the whole system of Chriatianity 
that may not be omitted and still be oonsidered Christian.” Beware, 
then, of the wily aophiatry of the aceptic. Once admit the small 
end of the wedge of doubt, and the Christian fabrio ia in danger of 
being ahaken to the foundation. x
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prayet th 
Maater.two kinds of Chriatianity, the " Old” and “ New," with other dogmas be- 

sides the Trinity included in the Christian bolier, that are now dlscarded. 
There have been at times certain transient opinions held, it may be 
by large secfcions of the Christian Churoh, but wnich have never found a 
place in her formularies. There have been also indivlduals holding hon- 
ored places amongst Christians, who held views of their own; but those 
views have not been authorlzed by the orthodox church:—theg 1 
mained the opinion of indivlduals and never were “ Christian d 
The Reformation also ole

It is mj 
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from the < 
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•oualy felt

have re-■■■■■■■■■■■ ... __ . jognLiB,*
ared away and exposed the numerous supersti- 

tious practices and ipnovatlons introduoed by the Papal Hlerarchy. We 
hold the Christian religion to mean that belief expressed in the Apostle'* 
creed acknowledged by the church at large; andwhloh formed the lead- 
ing feature in the old Templar Order, without any reservations.
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™ “ MOL11H Bin " or rBBIMABOWBT AND TB11PLABT.

I would wieh to draw the attention of the Order generally io all 
ProTincea of the Dominion having a Grand Lodge and Grand Chapter, 
to the advieabilityof oompleting their “ Bnglish Rite ” of Freemaeonry 
hy the formation of Proviricial Grand Priories, when a anffioient 
number of Preoepfcories have been eatabUahed, to be independent 
bodiea, bot still holding aUegianoe to the National Great Priory of 
Oanada; for it ahould be kept in mind that in the year 17Ö0 the 
Grand Lodge of all England held at York, offioially deolared that the 
Order ef Knighta Templar oonatitoted the fifth degree in Freemaeonry. 
Thia oompleted the “Engliah Rite,” oommonly, but erroneonaly (aa 
shown by Bro. W. J. Hughan, of Truro) called the “ York Rite,” viz: 
The praotice of the three Graft degreea, followed by the Royal Arch, 
while Templary covers the whole, bot altogether as a aeparate matter. 
Theae oontain aU that ia required in the teaohinga of the old system 
of Freemasonry, for whatever merit the numeroue other degreea and 
ritea that now flood the Maaonio world nndonbtedly poaseas to intereat 
and inatroct the Maaonio atudent, whoae pnranita lead him in that 
direction, they are not of aufficient praotioal utility or importanoe 
generally to the membera of the Craft, to repay the time, great ex- 
penae and researoh neceasarily involved in acquiring a knowledge of

There ia one oiroumatanoe worthy of notioe, trifling aa it may appear, 
bnt in trifles we are often indebted to the knowledge of mattera of 
greater importanoe. It haa been observed that at laying the founda- 
tion atone of Tmro Cathedral, H. R. H. the Grand Master wore the 
Grand Oroas of the Temple, and his Templar Jewel, ahowinghow 
muoh he atill oontinaea to exhibit a warm intereat in the Order; it 
alio implied that he conaiders the Templar Order the olimax ef the 
“Engliah Rite of Freemasonry,” its badge being the only 
by him asa Maaon. in addition to that of the Craft.

Fratres, With all reverenoe and respeot, let na heartily unite in the 
prayer that,\ “ May God blesa the Prinoe of Wales,” onr Royal Grand 
Master. \
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\ PBBSBBVATION OF PBOOBBDDTOB.

It ia my opinion anä advioe that Great Priory and every Preoeptory 
fce called npon ht onoe to prooore oomplete nte of onr Prooeeding» 
from the establiahment of the Order in Canada, and have them bonnd 
for referenoe. The want of them in time to come will be moet «eri- 

•nosly felt and regretted. It ie also moet desirable, in fact, enjoined.

\
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that preaiding Preceptora take the earliest opportanity after the Pr», 
ceedings of Great Priory are pnbliahed, to cause them to be read in, 
open Preoeptory, and made known to all membera. Copiea can b» 
proonred from the office of the Grand Chancellor. I conaiderit tha 
dnty of the Head of an Order to give aU the information in hia power, 
and, lf poBBible, correct exiating errora, whioh can only be aooom- 
pUahed by a departnre from mere formal detaUa, adopting a system 
whioh wiU be found moat neeful to hiatoriana in coUeoting everything 
into one Work; rather as a chronicle than a mere report of trana- 
aotions.

For the Prooeedinga of thia year I havo added an appendix explan- 
etory of many of the onstoma and aaagea of the Orders we ropreaent, 
with a revised sohedule of bttdge designs and paraphernalia for your 
oonaideration and approval. I may here atate that in “Convent. 
General Statntea ’’ relating to Insignia, two very great errora appear. 
The “ Croaa of the Ofde>" ia called a •' Croaa Patent.” No suokterm 
is known in heraldry, the miatake being evidently a misprint for 
“ Patee”—the heraldio term for open or apread ont. Thia Crosa 
generaUy depioted aa formed of fonr equilatoral trianglee joining in 
amall oentre point, into whioh form it haa been oorrupted by those 

„ HPorant of ita trne ahape and oharaoter, via—an eqnal-limbed red croaa, 
wider at the extremities, to aymbolize the Christian religion extend- 
mg towards and embracing the fonr qnartera of the Globe. Another 
miatake ia in calling the Grand Maater’a “ Eaton of OfBce,” an “Abao- 
ona,” a name applied to objects of qnite a different natnre to that of a 
Baton; the oorreot name ia Bacillus,” from “Baculnm"-a Staff 
Baton, a Sceptre.
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CONCLU8ION.

In oonclusion, I would recommend Great Priory to decide deånitely 
at thia meetmg the queation of introduoing an out-door nniform aaan 
addition to the establiahed coatume of the Order, in snch Preceptories 
aa may amongat themaelvea be in tfavor of adopting it, without ita 
being a oompulaory meaaure, or interfering with the preacribed regn- 
latione. So far aa I am coaoerned, it ia not my intention to influenoe 
the Fratres, or throw further obataolea in the way of what may be 
oonaidered a harmlösa innovation of our ouatoms, and wiah it to be 
nnderstood that Preceptories are at liberty to make their own rulee aa 
to the time and plaoes in whioh thia uniform ia to be worn, without any 
reatrictiona whatever aa to the right of doing ao. I am alwaya glad 
to be able to conform to your wiahea, and assist in affeoting auoh 
changea as may be oonaidered desirable, when they are nöt in direot 
violation of the oonatitutiona, and my vows of allegianoe to H. B. H.
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theSnpreme Grand Master, who has honored me by the appointment 
of Great Prior to represent him in this nationality, a distinotion I 
appreciate and value more highly than any other that oould possibly 
be confened upon me in the Masonio Fraternity. We are all equally 
bonnd not to infringe or permit to be infringed the general regulations 
on which the Order is foonded and govemed; and be assured, Fratres 
my sole objeot has ever been to nphold the dignity of the Order, and 
preserve it from innovations oontrary to itstrue meaning, without any 
desire to mterfere with yonr prerogatives. I am now the only link 
that connects us with the Mother Conntry as one of the Independent 
branches of Templary in the British Dominions, and as long as I am 
spared by Divine Merey I shall at all times be ready to do my utmost 
for the advanoement and prosperityof Canadian Templary, and main- 
tam lts declared oomplete independence, whilst preeerving the old 
oonstitations from violation, oonfldently looking forward to a oontinu- 
anoe of that loyalty, harmony, unity and good feeling which has 
hitherto prevailed oharaoteristio of the Masonio Fraternity in the 
Bntish Empire, more partionlarly the Christian United Orders of the 

lemple and Malta.” Let onr aspirations then be, Fratres, for “ The 
Glory of God in the highest, and on earth peaoe, good will towarda
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JW. J. B. MACLEOE MOORE, G. C. T.,
Great Prior Dominion of Canada. *
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Before snbmilting for the oonsideration of Great Priory a sohednle 
of designs for the insignia to be wom by the officers and mem- 
hers of the “ United Orders ” in Canada, it may be advisable to giva 
a bnef desoription of some of the oustoms and parapliernalia of the 
early chivalrio Orders to enible ns to avoid inconsietency, and pre
serve the most proper and appropriate badges to be wom ; so many 
errors have crept in either from ignorance of the oorreot forms, or the 
desire of regalia manufaotnrers to enhanoe their work by 
omamentation, without due regard to historio aoonraoy

TEMPLAH8.

The Templ&rs followed the Rule of the Benedictine Order of Monks 
bLSt- Bernard in 685- toe Military Order taking ita rise in 

111819. The White Manlle was adopted as the habit of the Order to

mm
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distingnish it from the Blad Robe of the Hospitallere; and in the 
ncond crusade (1167) the Knighta assumed the blood red orosB aa a 
symbol of Martyrdom.

The Mantle (with surcoat or sleeveless tunio) waa worn over armonr 
ol chain-mail, and oouldbe looped up to leavo theawordarm hare. 
On his head the Templar wore a white linen ooif; over thie a amall, 
ronnd cap made of red oloth, and when on service in the field an iron 
aknll-cap of chain-mail, withont plnmes or erest.

THE H08PITALLBR8.

The Knights of 8t. John the Baptist, oalled of Jerusalem, instituted 
in 1072, were of the St. Austin rule of Monks, their habit being black 
with eight-pointed white cross, worn over their armonr. They after- 
wards, between 1278 and 1289, when engaged in military service, adopt- 
ed a red tunio, with a'plain (straight) equal-limbed white cross over the 
oentre of the breast, which continued as the uniform of the Knights 
of Malta to a late period.
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CROSSES.

The Cross, as the emblem of Christianity, was adopted by the 
Crusaders—worn on the left shoulder of their garments, and made of 
oloth or linen (in imitation of Christ oarrying the cross); as aleo on 
the breast; and some of the most austere and enthusiaStio imprinted 
the Holy Sign on the flesh—nsnally the left arm, as nearest the heart.

Ecclesiastical orosses are two in number, used as a medium of hier- 
atical distinotion. The Pope alone is entitled to the triple-barred, 
or cross of “ Salem,” to denote him to be the Sov. Pri est, 
JndgeandSole Legislator. It-has in recent times beén adopted as 
the badge of the Grand Master of the Modem Templars, and also that 
of the Chief Officer in the A. å A. S. Eite, åo. Cardinals and Aroh- 
bishops are honored by the Patriafbhal or two-barred cross, signifying 
-- Salvation to the Jew and Gentile." The “ Passion ” orsingle-barred 
oross, representing the one on which the “ Savionr” snffered, is com- 
mon to all ranks, both were ancient badges of the Templars—and 
nsed as a mark for their signatnres. When crossed 
the ends, they are oalled cross “ crosslets," and 
sometimes forked at the points.

The Templar Cross is the Cross Patee, and has been already de- 
scribed. The Cross of Malta, the devioe of the Order of St. John ol 
Jerusalem, has frequently been confounded with the Cross Patee of 
»he Templars, althongh there is a great difference between
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This orosa is white, of eight points, having its four arms joincd in a 
small oentre-point, and 'its extremities notohed or indented, resem- 
bling fishos’ tails, an allegorioal allusion to the Bayiour; the flsh being 
ono of the early Christian symbols, emblematioal of Christ generallT, 
Matt: iv., 19. The device should bo always plaood upon a blaok floid 

the left shoulder of the Blaok Mantle or breast of the

of the Order of 8t. John or Malta is of white enamel, 
havmg the distinguishing emblems of each langue in gold, plaood in the 
four angles centre of the oross; for England, the “Lion and Unioom" 
altemately; for Eranee, the " Fleur de lie," Ao., Ao., wom suspendod 
from a blaok, watered ribbon.
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iTHE KNIGHTLY FLAOS.

^ t waa a BmaU triangulär flag carried by Squires. 
The Knighta bore a " Pennon " forkei at tbe end, being extended into 
two points, and when powerful enough to furnish to the State ortheir 
Sovereign a certain number of armed men to be retained at his ex- 
pense, he waa aooorded the titlo of “£anneret,"-little “Baron” 
whioh gavei him the right to oarry a Square Banner at the top of his 
lance on whioh his armorial dovices were depioted. When “Ban- 
nerets” were made on the field of battle by the Sovereign in person 
asarewardof valor, he ont off with his sword the forked tails of 
their Pennons, changing them into Square Banners.
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TEMPLAR BANNERS.

The Anoient Templars had two Banners-the “ Beauoeant” and 
" Red Cross.”

The “Beauoeant,” in Norman French, meaning “ Piebald " was 
the original armbrial device of the Templars, half black and white, 
whatever may have been the direction of the partition lines ; some- 
tim®8 it was represented per pale or divided perpendicularly in alter- 
nate narrow stripes, but more frequently perfmt or horizontally, the 
upper half black, the lower white. A red poesien oross appears oooa- 
sionally on the white ground when this was the oase, and the division 
homontal j the black was reduced to a heraldio oheif or upper third 
part of the field to admit of this cross being on the white ground only, 
ior to plaoe the red cross on the blaok, color upon color, would be 
lalse heraldry. The banner was supposed to denote “ Death, Inno- 
oense and Martyrdomit also had the insoription, “ Non nobi» domine, 
im rnbii »ed nomine tua da gloriam," the opening sentenoe of the 116th 
Psalm. The name “ Beauoeant ”

ady de-
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has various explanatory meanings
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snggested, but nono very satisfactory. By tho " RoaeoruoianB ” it was 
looked npon as a religions symbol of the prinoiple of “good and evil.” 
The word was ueed by the Templars as their battle cry—tl Au Beau- 
ceant,forthe Teutple,'’& o., beoanse the banner was blaok and white, 
to aignify: Black and terrible to the Infidel; fair and favorable to the 
Christian.

The Becond Standard subseqnently adopted was the " Vexillnm 
Belh; or, Red Cross battle-flag,”—a white banner oharged with the 
Croes of the Order (Patee), already described, and the 
which ornamented the shielda and manties of the Order.

The Lamb carrying a cross banner, surmonnted or placed npon the 
oentre of a red cross, was another annorial device of the Templars, 
Bignifying the union of the qnahties of gentleness and courage. The 
lamb being the emblem of the Saviour and the banner of Victory, 
aymbolises the j‘ Resnrrection.”
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ORDER OF ST. JOHN.

The standard and armorial bearing of the Knights of St. John of 
Jerusalem (Malta) is a white, plain, equal-limbed cross, upon a. red

Banners, when made to hang perpendicularly from the poles, are 
called “ Gonfannons,” or Ecclesiastical Banners—used in processions 
and placed in halls; they are generaUy tripartite or triple-cloven at 
the bottom.

I

THE HABIT

THE CROS8-HILTBD KNIOHTLY SWORD.

The sword was made in the form of a cross, an emblem of the cause 
in which it was to be used. The blade straight and cutting on both 
Bides, typicnl of its being always employed in the defence of justioe.

When the Crusaders were

The Chi 
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The “f 
of two oh 
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on the maroh to the Holy City, they were 
in the daily custom of placiug their long, two-handed Bwords upright 
before them, forming a cross, and before these they performed their 
moming devotions, and on all military ocoasions they kiased the hilt 
of their swords in token of devotion to the Cross. From thia we de- 
rive our “ Salute ” and “ Standing to Order.”

-

i
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The girding on the sword was essentially the oeremony that usually ■ 
constituted a Knight, hence the common expression a “Belted 
Knight,” as identifying the Knight and girding on the Sword.

THE SPURS.

Spurs of gold were the disfcinguishing badge of a Knight and an.

I
We find 

by a “ Mas
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indispensabl. adjanot of Knighthood, to signify diligence in every 
honorable design ; therowels symbolized promptitude of aotion.

1 THE RINO, 8 T AR, ETC., ETC.

The ring wom by Boolesiastics is a sign of indissoluble oonnection 
and umon with the Churoh. In the Templar Order it is adopted in 
plaoe of the “ Girdle,” wom round the waist, with whioh the Anoient 
Kmghts were invested, and is a symbol of the oovenant entered into 
With the Order, as the wedding-ring is the symbol of the covenant of 
marnage. The anoient signet rings were wom always on the right 
hand, andgenerally on the index finger, see the passage in Jeremiah, 
xxii, v. 24.

The silver “ Templar Star,” a most appropriate emblem, is of 
modern adoption.

The ‘‘Baldrick,” or “ Shoulder SwordBelt,” formerly wom, is now 
replaced by a waist belt, and a ribbon or aash substituted for the • 
Baldrick.
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The Honora4y distractions of “_ Kts. Grand Grosses,” and “ Kts.
Commanders Crosses,” were introduced by H. R. H. the Prince of 
Wales, as badges of honor, who alone has the power of conferring 
them, and as suoh are recognized as marks of peculiar honor in the 
Order.
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THE HABIT OF “ CHAPLAINS ” AND “ 8ERVINO BRETHREN” OF THE TBMPLAR8.

The Chaplains wore a white, olose-fitting tnnio, with a red passion 
eross on the left breast, and none under the dignity of a Bishop could 
Msume the white mantle; Chaplains were eligible for the office of 
Jrreceptor.

The "ServingBrethren” served as light-armed cavalry, and were 
of two classes employed in varions offices. They wore a black or 
brown tumo with the red oross. Their form of reception into the ' 
Order was the same as that of the Knights.

NAMES OF PRECEPTORIE8.
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In accordance with anoient usages, thenames of Preoeptories should 
always be that of looal or historioal significanoe; never the namos of 
kvrag men.
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>rd.
THE TERM GRAND AND GREAT.

We find in the histories of the Templar Order that it was govemed 
J a ‘ Master," so termed aooording to the language employed, viz.,ght and an.

i,di
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“ Maistre.” “ Magister,” but “ Magnu» Magister" or «Great Master " 
was used at an early period: The anthor of a “ Conoise History," 
says, page 41“ In France the eqnivalent ‘ Grand’ was used, bnt in 
Engiish it is as absurd to use the tenn, whioh oonveys the impression 
of a magnificence, eschewed by the Statntes of the Order, as to oall 
Engiish Ministers of State the Grand instead of the Great offioera of 
State. Grand Master ’ has been imported into Engiish withont 
translation, and as that word eiists, thongh with different meaning 
it tends to mislead." In the Statntes the eipression used is simply 
“ Magister " and “ Maistre." '
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With these remarks, I oonsider the correoted Insignia, åo , as ap- 
propriate, and recommend its adoption for the “United Orders” in the 
Dominion of Canada, to be enacted in a new Statute 
National Great Priory.

as 111, by the

i

n Moved by R- B- Sir Knight J I. H. Stearns, seoonded bV 
R. E. Sir Knight J J. A. Henderson, and

Bcsolved,—That the Address of the M. Em. the Gren* 
Pnor be referred to the Grand Couneil to 
during the present Annual Assembly.

The Reports of the following Provinoial Priors 
presented

report thereon

were

DISTRICT OF ONTAEIO WEST.

REPORT.

To the Most E. the Oreat Prim, and the Great Officers and Fratres of the 
Great Priory of Canada: *

Fratres,—In presenting my annual report as Provinoial Prior of 
Western Ontario, it affords 
onr beloved Order is in a

mnoh pleasure to be able to state that 
prosperous condition, and that the majority 

of the Preceptories in the jurisdiotion over whioh I preside are work- 
mg accordmg to the ritual prescribed by Great Priory, and with verv 
gratifying harmony. J

I have visited all the Preceptories in my division where there was 
work to be dono, explained to the Fratres where an improvement 
was reqnired and closer adherence to the ritual demanded, and have 
great satisfaetion in asserting that there is a marked improvement in
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tat Master ” 
s History,*1 
used, but in 
impression 
r, as to oall 
b officers of 
sh without 
t meaning, 
d is simply

the work aince my previoua Tigit. The aeven Preceptorieg in my Dig. 
taot are looated at Hamilton, London, St. Catharinea, St. Thomag,

the oX ^“nmb?^, XÄ £nga Cge

Sianr^n Wmay be *•
. led to this oonolusion from the general

awnkening which hae been exhibited in Maaonic oirolea aince the 
holdmg of the Twenty.flrst Triennial Conolave of the Grand Encamp- 
ment of Knights Templar of the United States,, whioh waa convened 
at Chicago dunng the second week of Angnat of laet year. I bad the 
good fortune, along with many Fratres from London, Hamilton St 
Thomas, Godenoh, Port Hope, Toronto, and elsewhere, to attend the 
Conolave and was much impressed with the preparations made for 
the reception and entertainment of the Sir Knights from all seotions 
of the continent. To aay that the Canadian Knighta were accorded 
aroyai welcome bnt feebly expresses the greeting, which waa one of 
unbonnded courteay and nndoubted cordiahty and hospitalitr. I am 
eure evezy Sir Knight and eoldierof the Oroas who was present on the 
occasion to whioh I have reference, wiU aoknowledge that the parade 
waa one of the grandest and most brUliant pageanta ever witneeaed, 
mther m the OId World or the New. Between 26,000 and 40,000 
Kmghta Templar were in line. The Napoleon hata, gold facinga, and 
sworda flashmg m the annlight had a pleaaing appearance; and were 
worn by as fine a body of men as conld be gathered together. This 
large number of men matched with all the order, precision and 
aoldierly beanng of veterans of war, and formed one of the 
chanting sights

&o , as ap- 
lers” in the 
111, by the

onded by

be Great 
thereon

>rs were

most en-
ever witnessed by either Templar or novice. Our 

atayin the QueenCityof the West, whioh was one grand ovation 
was oontinued almost without interrnption for fonr days and as many 
mghts. The friendships formed by many of the Knights Templar 
wrn last as long as memory remains nnimpaired. I have no hesita- 
tion m stating that, notwithstanding the oppressive heat and nn- 
avoidable annoyanoes experienoed in oonsequence of the orowded con- 
dition of hotels and other publio oonvenienoes, the Canadian Knights 
Templar will look back with unfeigned pleasnre to their visit to 
Chicago in August, 1880.
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are work- 
vith very I feel that I have but feebly expressed the general regret of aU the 

^ Knights from my division at the nnavoidable absence from the 
Triennial Conolave at Chicago of the Most Eminent the Great Prior 
of Canada. Many fratemal enquiriea were made for Col. W. J. B. 
MoLeod Moore, and very great disappointment waa manifeated by the 
leaders of the Order there when it was 
attend.

here was 
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md have 
iment in announced that he conld not 

Past Right Eminent Provinoial Prior James Seymour, of St.

I . -A
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Catharines, althongh seriouely indisposed, took the Qteat 1’rior’s 
place, and waa aooorded a royal weloome at the handa of the Moat 
Eminent Grand Commander Hulbert and the Eminent Sir Knighte 
of the Grand Encampment of the United States. Oar distingnished 
Fräter repreaented Canada with »ignal abihty, and the thanka of all 
Canadian Knights Templar are due to him.

great am 
we all hi

the diffe: 
Knight A 
I. F. Ton 
of Londc 
doubt noi

m
perauaded that the mingling together of the Fratrea of Canada 

and the United States at Chicago wiU have a beneficial effeot npon 
the Order in our beloved Dominion,-not alone from the information 
received and inaight obtained into the working of the differenkCom- 
mandenea, bnt from the desire which ia inherent in man’» moral 
nature to oompare resulta and endeavor, if at aU poaaible, to keep 
paoe w,th the Fratrea of the United States in advanoing the intereate 

x ">ä extending thainfluence of our Chiyalrio Order.

Respeci

'

Lamhet

While an apology is due to the Great Priory for taking up bo muoh 
time in refemng to thia gathering, I am perauaded all will bear with 
me lf the resulta to our noble Order should prove as promising as 
antioipations promiae. The Regiatrara of the different Preoeptories 
throughoutmy division will, ere thia, have aubmitted to the Grand 
Chancellor the statiatics usually given, and I need not make fnrther 
reference to them. I desire, however, to give the Great Priory a few 
flgurea, whioh illnstrate the progresa of Templar. Maaonry in the 
United States agd Canada since 1816, the same having been compiled 
by Sir Kt. StepheA-Berry, of Maine, and ordered to be inoluded in 
the R. Em. the Grand Recorder’s Annual Report:__

I816...........................................500 1871
............................. i,2oo 1874..........
..........................  4,700 1877....................
...........................  7,344 1878............................
...........................1O.Q00 1879....................
....................20,118 i88o.;;
Or 8i per cent Templara to Master Maaons.

In oonoluding thia lengthy report, I deaire to express my warmeet 
thanka to the officers and members of the aeveral Preceptories in 
Western Ontario for the uniform oourteay, attention and Mndneas 
shown me during my term of Office, and I deaire espeoiaUy to tn.-v 
Em. Sir Kt. J. B. Bishop, of Hamilton, for his aotivity and energy 
in Templar matters, and alao for his suooess in proouring the eqnip- 
ments necessary and properly fumishing a Templar haU in Hamilton. 
His enthusiasm and love for the Order of the Temple might be pro- 
fitably emulated by Fratrea in other parts of the Dominion, to the

To the Mc 
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great and laating beneit of the institution whose spread and suoceaa 
we all have ao much at heart.

Ireat Prior*a 
of the Most 
Sir Knights 

äistinguished 
thanks of all

■ffl
! desire also to express my thanks for the assistance I reoeivedat 

the different installations throughout my District from R. Em. Sir 
Kmght A. G. Smyth, of London; V. Em. Sir Knights W. Hawthorn, 
L F. Toms, of Goderich; K. McKay, of St. Thomas, and T. H. Tracy 
of London. Their services were highly appreoiated by me, and I 
donbt not equally so by the Fratres of the various Preoeptories.

Respectfnlly snbmitted.

es ©f Canada 
l effect upon 
i information 
fferenirCom- 
man’s moral 
lible, to keep 
the interests

i
Fratemally,

I D. B. BURCH, 
Provincial Prior Ontario Walt.Lambeth, Jnly 12,1881.

DISTRICT OF ONTARIO EAST.

REPORT.
To the Most Eminent the Great Prior, Officers and Fratres of the Great 

Priory of Canada:

In accordance with the reqnirenjents of the Statntes, I have to 
snbmit the following brief report on Templarism in the District of 
Ontario East.

. The Preoeptories nnder my supervision remain the same, via. Huch 
de Payens, Kingston; Kihg Baldwin, BoUeviUe; and Gondemar, Mait- 
officera“d a8 far aa 1 lear^ 8,6 under the care of.ahle and effioient

„ °.°ri”®th0,paa‘year Pmade 8tron8»Sortstoestablish aPreoeptory 
atthe City of Ottawa, knowing that there were a number of abto 
Fratres at the Capital of the Dominion of Canada, but I regret to say 
that my efforts falled. I hope that my snooessor will be more fortunate.

No complaints have been made to me dnring my term of offioe.

And in conolusion, I tender my thanks to the 
kindness in my offioial intercourse with them.

I remain, in the bonds of the Order,

| DONALD BOSS,
Provineial Prior,

Ontario East.

.
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DISTRICT OF Ql^EBEO.
The

REPORT.
To the M. E. the Great Prwr, Officers and Fratres of the National Great 

Priory of Canada: y

In accordanoe with the Staktes of Great Priory, I beg to submit 
the following brief report.

shotvti 
thisPr 
thehig 
fire of t 
best, if 
paraphik

There are now three Preceptories working in this Distriot, viz:

Richard Coeur de Lion, No. 7...............
Sussex, No. 9...........................................
William de la More the Martyr, No. 25.

There 
mentior 
located 
Stephen 
warrant 
marks \t 
lished ic

Montreal.
. Stanstead. 
.Qnebec.

It affords me much pleasure to report continued prosperity of the 
Order in this Distriot, and that the Preceptories are all in a healthy 
and satisfactory condition.

B. E. Fräter Johnson, Eminent Preoeptor of Sussex, informs me 
that they have no reoords of their Preceptory from the timo of its 
leaving Stanstead nntil its retum, that they have made every eflort 
to reoover the minntes and reoords, bnt to no pnrpose, that oense ' 
qnently they are nnabie to make their oomplete retnms to the Grand 
Chanoellor, in accordanoe with the Sta(,ntes and Constitution of the 
Order, and that the Fratres 
Great Priory will take suoh aotion 
them from this efnbarrassing position.

All of which is respectfully and fratemally submitted.

} I. H. STEARNS,
Provinoial Prior, Quebeo.

4erefore very desirous that the 
may seem desirable, to relieve

Althouj 
Knight | 
a letter hi 
State of t 
efforts om 
have mad 
the high c

Montreal, 12th Jnly, 1881.
A

DISTRIOT OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
Moved 

B. B. SitOffice or the Fbovincia:, Prioe, 
FoE THE PbOTINCE OF NEW Br IUNSWICK,

St. John, Jolt, A. I>, 1881. Resolve,
referred iTo MaeLeod O. C., Onat Prior of the Oreat Prior)

B. E.S 
of the' Coi

Moved 
by R. B, i

ö

Mobt Eminent Sib,—In makingtöls sixth annual report, it is to 
me a matter of deep régret tÄfit I cannot refer to a larger de- 
gree of prosperity thån that which it obtains within this Distriot.
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I am, Most Eminent Sir,
Faithfnlly in the Bonde of pur Order,

♦ ROBEKT marshall,
Provincial Prior, 

New Brunswick»
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DISTÉldr OF NOVA SCOTIA.

• letkr has fceen received in Sf *"tHov' Sootia,
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Resolved,—That t lie able and inatruotive Report of the 
Committee on Foreign Correspondence be received, and pub- 
lisbed as an Appendix to the Prooeedings. (See Appendix.)

The Grand Chancellor submitted the annual statement of 
monies received during the past year, together with the 
books, for examination and audit. (See page 99.)

The Grand Treasurer presented the annual statement of 
receipts and„ disbursements, with the proper books and 
vouchers. (See page 100.)

Moved by R.^E. Sir Knight \ John Moore, seconded by 
R. E. Sir Knight % James B. Nixon, and

Resolved,—That the annual statements of the Grand Chan
cellor and Grand Treasurer be received and referred to the 
Grand Council, with instructions to audit the same, and re
port to Great Priory.

The Grand Chancellor presented the oredentials of R. E. 
Sir Knight t David R. Munro, representative of the Grand 
Comtiiandery of California, which the Great Prior, on behalf 
of Great Priory, was pleased to accept in the most oourteous 
terms.
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE ORAND COUNCIL ON THE GREAT PRIOR^ ADDRES8.

The Grand Counoil, to whom has been referred the Address of the 
Most fJminent the Great Prior, beg tosubmit the following Report:

Before addressing themselves to a oonsideration of the various 
topios inoluded in the very able and interesting Address, the Grand 
Counoil have muoh pleasure in congratulating Great Priory on onoe 
more assembling under the presidenoy of their Great Prior, and find* 
ing him in the enjoyment of his usual health and energy.

The Grand Counoil are pleased to leara from the Great Prior that 
the complete severanoe of all connection with Convent General has 
had so gratifying an effeot, as they are satisfied Templar “ Home 
Rule ” is the oorreot and only satisfaotory. method of goveming the

proi

Balance oi 
Cash reoei

Expenditu

Balance on

,
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lepslation of GknertiZ, htv^nJdir^ ao
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Fratres as an ont-door parade dress, as they oannot see th“ anv in

. Templar in the United StZ. “ ^ ZhTZ*

express a deöided opinion that pnblio parades of Knights Tempto’ or

“ä-.-sSS'-
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Cash reoeipts............................. » 114 40 v 
. 1,089 00

Prior that 
General has 
lar “ Home 
retning the

$1,203 40 
. 1,042 87

Expenditnre.... 

Balance on hand.
•160 68
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r. :The following accounts are reoommended for payment during the> 
year:—

Rolph, Smith & Co., printing Certificates...............................
Chairman of Committee Foreign Correapondenoe.................
S. Wesley, printing.....................................................................
Mra. T. B. Harris, annual grant..............................................
Great Prior, inoidentals and expenses attending Annual

Assembly...............................................................................
Grand Chancellor, salary 1881-2...............................................

Priory

Hov 
by B.:

$112 5» 
75 OO 
20 00 
50 OO

Beto
Preoep

Mot
by B.]

Reso
■ B. B. £ 

} Jame 
to oorr 
a Tiew 
Priory, 
Grand i

175 00 
150 00

$582 50

In view ol the incrensed expenses incurred by the Great Prior in 
attending the meetings ol Great Priory, your Grand Connoil wonld 
reoommend that tl^e snm ol $175.00 be plaoed to his oredit lor inoi
dentals and travelling expenses lor the ensning year. And that the 
Grand Chancellor be allowed $150.00 per annum. Grand Connoil 
compliment the Chancellor on the manner ol keeping his books, 
whioh are olear and explicit. ,

Your Grand Connoil oannot help alluding to the very satislaotory 
State ol the Finances o 1 Great Priory as compared with the past lew 
years, and are pleased to annonnoe that nearly all onr debts are wiped1 
ont, and trnst that when we meet again in Annual Assembly 
there will be a respectable balance to onr oredit and no liabilities, 
This healthy state ol affairs has been bronght abont by the nntiring 
efforts ol your Grand Chancellor to oolleot all the outstanding arrears 
due by Preceptories. Whiie Grand Connoil does not wish to 
mend harsh proceedings towards the remaining Preceptories in delanit 
this year, they are ol opinion that steps must be taken at an early day 
to enlorce their oompliance with the Statutes ol Great Priory. As 
reoommended by your Grand Connoil last year, the Grand Chancellor 
has had submitted tenders lor printing Prooeedings, and we have ex- 
amined same and reoommend that the tender ol Sir Kt. J. B. Trayes 
be aooepted, it being the lowest.

Move 
by V. E

Reaolt 
instruot 
the Stat 
by the C

Movet 
by V. B.

Retolv
Knight ) 
exertiom 
oial oond

B.E. 
his wara

Moved 
E.isSir K

reoom-

} J. A. HENDERSON,
President.

RESOLUTIONS, &c.

Moved by B. É. Sir Kt. } J. A. Henderson, eeeonded by 
B. B. Sir Kt. | Donald Boss, and

Roolvtd,—That the Beport of the Grand (Jouncil be re- 
oeived and adopted.

* ■
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B. B. Sir Knight j Daniel Spry snmmdered to Great 
Pnoiy the Warrant of Hurontario Preoeptory, Collingwood.

Moved by B. B. Sir Knigbt { Henry Bobertaon, aeoonded 
by B. E. Sir Kmght t John Moore, and

Besolved,—That the Warrant enrrendered by Hurontario 
Preoeptory, Collingwood, be aooepted and oanoelled.

90
loring the

h

, “ Qby ”• E-Sir Kni«ht $ J. A. Henderson, eeeonded 
by R. E. Sir Kmght J Hagh A. Mackay, and$582 50

t Prior in 
loil wonld 
it for inoi- 
d that the 
d Counoil 
lie booka,

Assofosd-That a Committee be appointed, eonsiating of 
B. E. Sir Knights $ J. A. Henderson, the Great Sub-Prior, 
t James Seymour, + Hngh A. Maokay, and } Daniel Spry, 
to oorrespond with the Chapter General of Sootland, with 
a new to bring under the jurisdiotion of this National Great 
Pnory, the Pnories in New Brunswick hailing from the 
Grand Chapter General, and to oarry out final arrangements.

Moved by B. B. Sir Knight f David McLellan, seoonded 
by V. B. Sir Knight t J. B. Nixon, and

itisfactory 
) paat few 
are wiped' 
Assembly 
liabilities, 
e untiring 
ng arrears 
to recom- 
in default 
early day 

riory. Aa 
Dhancellor 
) have ex- 
B. Trayea

Reaolved,—That the Grand Chaneellor be and8 is hereby 
mstmoted to have Consolidated and printed, a new edition of 
the Statutes with all the eorreotions and aiterations made 
by the Great Priory of Canada.

Moved by B. E. Sir Knight} J. A. Henderson, seoonded 
by V. B. Sir Knight t J. B. Nixon, and

Besolved, That Great Priory heartily thank B. B. Sir 
Knight t Daniel Spry, Grand ChanoeUor, for his suooessful 
exertions m plaoing Great Priory in so satisfactory a finan- 
oial oondition.

SON,
President.

R. E. Sir Knight t Daniel Spry expressed to Great Priory 
his warm appreeiation of the vote whioh had been passed.

Moved by E. Sir Knight t J. B. Bishop, seoonded by V.
E.lSSir Knight 11. P. Wilsee, and

inded by

il be re-

S 
8 
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Actolvei, T ha t the M. E. the Great Prior appoint a Cöm- 
mittae to prepare an Addreas expresaing sympathy with our 
diatinguished Brother, J. A. Garfield, Preaident of the United 
States, in auffering from the effecta of the dastardly attempt 
made upon his life.

The Great Prior appointed B. E. Sir Knights t G. H. F. 
Dartnell and J Henry Bobertaon a Committee for the pur- 
pose named.

O.
Stat
the;

M
B. E

Rt
they
theri

STATUTES AMENDED.

Moved by B. E. Sir Knight { Henry Bobertaon, seconded 
by B. E. Sir Knight $ John Moore, and

i
Resolved,—That Section 1 of the Statutea be repealed and 

that the following be enaoted in place thereof: ,

1. The publio interest of the Ordera in the Dominion of 
Canada ahall be regulated by a General Aaaembly of all the 
Preoeptories on record in Canada, represented by their Pre- 
oeptora, Constablea, and Marshals, or by their dnly appoint
ed Proxies, with the Knights Grand Croas, Knighta Com- 
mander, the Great and Past Great Officers, the Officera and 
Past Officera, inoluding the Paat Officers of the former Grand 
Conolave Of Canada, under the atyle and title of the National 
Great Priory of Canada, of.the Beligioua and Military Orders 
of the Temple and of St. John of Jerusalem, Palestine, Bhodea 
and Malta, and said Great Priory ahall have the aupreme and 
exolusive juriadiotion over all Preoeptories and Knights 
Templar, and Knighta of Malta in and for the Dominion of 
Canada. ,

Moved by B. E. Sir Knight | Isaao H. Stearns, seconded 
by B. E. Sir Knight f Donald Boas, and

Rasolved, That Statute 68 be amended by adding after 
the word “ authority " in the firat line the worda «to adopt 
an out-door parade uniform and ’’
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On a ballot being demanded, Ihe motion to amend the 
Statute waa oarried, there being 65 votes for and 22 agaiust 
the proposition. '

Moved by Ii. E. Sir Knight t Daniel Spry, seconded by 
R* E. Sir Knight ! Henry Robertson, and

Reaolved,—Tliat the words “ Convent General” wherever 
they may appear in the Statutes and Appendices attached 
there to, be expnnged.

Moved by R. E. Sir Knight } Daniel Spry, seconded by R. 
E. Sir Knight J Hugb A. Maokay, and

Reaolved,—That the following now Statute be enaoted 
No. 111:—

The following olothing and insignia may bo worn by all 
Sir ICnights of the Order of the Temple:—

At Assemhlies of Preceptories the Insignia to be worn and 
used are:—

9»
nt a Com- 
r with ouf 
he United 
y attempt

G. H. F. 
the pnr- *

seconded

asealed and

ninion of 
of all the 
heir Pre- 
appoint- 

hts Com- 
ioers and 
ler Grand 
National 

•y Orders 
3, Rhodes 
reine and 
Koights 

linion of

“A black sil k Riband, four inches wide, with a%lack silk 
fringe, to be worn over the right shojilder, for all Knights 
under the rank ofPreceptor; and a goldfringe for Precepi 
and all above that rank.

ors

“A seven-pointed Sil^er^tar,
with a Passion Cross in « 

circle in the centre, with the motto ‘ In hoo signo vinces ’ 
round the circle. The jewel worn by Preceptors to be the 
Red Patriarohal Cross; all other Knights to wear the Cross 
of the Order, viz: the Red Cross Patee. These jewels ,to be 
suspended by the ribbon of the Order: red with white edges 
1J inches wide.

a

seconded

“ The other Insignia, badges, jewels, or deoorations, shall 
be those only whioh are limited and assigced to 
spective Office, rank, or degree, hereinafter deflned.

ing after 
to adopt each re-

fo - . ■ - /-vi4«... •■■■■ - ■ ” v' ........ ,., ;.
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“ THE HABIT.
fess, sa 
ground

“ The Habit to be
Order , ’ • ^ equaI limbed Eed Cr0i“ of th!

Order nme mohes m length, on the left shoulder, and with

taked th T11, nMte S6rge or flannel" All who have at- ned the rank of Preceptor, shall wear a Hood lined with 
red serge, silk, or flannel.

on‘th«Whhite P'15800'! °r Tanio’with 8 Bed Oross of the Order 
on the breast, may be worn in addition by all Knights.

PaW- a PK? °f th6 0rder 0{ St- of Jerusalem, Man l^witf ? and, Ma“a’ Knighta ™ay a blaok

red Cassook orTnnio may be worn in addition, 
on the breast, viz: The white 8-pointed Cross 

tumc, and plain white Cross of St. John
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Movei 
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Grand T 
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“ The Chaplains shall wear Habits or Copes.

“ Servmg Knights shall wear russet brown stuff or woollen 
Mantles, wnh the Cross of the Order on the left shoulder. 
No Servmg Kmght shall wear any Insignia orjewel whatever.

“ ABMS.

eather belt, with bronze chain and slings. The hilt and 
mountings may be of gold, silver, iron, Steel, or bronze.

Preceptors may wear a sword with a plated Steel soabbard 
silver plated with appropriate mountings. The el 

E. the ( 
Hendersf 
of the Ba 

•cellor we

“ BANNERS.

parallelogrammio banner, pa'rted per“ The Beauceant is a
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fess, sable and argent with red Passion Oroas on the white 
ground.

“ Vexillum Belli is a Bed Cross pattee, eharged with 
the eight-pointed Cross on a white field.

94

rhite stuff 
is of the 
and with 
have at- 
ned with

“Preceptors and all above that rank may use banners i of 
their arma or bther devioes of a paraUelogrammio form. 

•Other Kmghts may only use swallow-tailed pennons.” •

Moved by B. B. Sir Knight * John Moore, seoonded by B. 
E. Sir Knight t L. H. Henderson, and

R<uokei,—That Seotion 100 of the Statutes be 
by adding after the word “ 
eertifioate of withdrawal or," s

, ^0™d E' Sir Kni8ht % Henry Bobertson, seoonded 
'by E. E. Sir Knight { John Moore, and

:he Order
its.

rusalem, 
a blaok 

ihoulder, amended 
except," on the seeond line, “ a

iddition, 
ed Cross 

on red

Reaolved,—That Seotions 2 and 26, and all other 
tions of the Statutes

por-
relating thereto, be amended by ex- 

punging the word “Prelate " and insert Chaplain;" and to 
strike out the following words: the Assistant Grand Almoner- 
the Grand. First Herald; the Grand Soeond Herald: the 
Grand Warden of Begalia; the two Grand Aides-de-Camp- 
the Grand Chamberlain; the Grand Assistant Chamberlain* 
and the Grand Seeond Captain of the Guards; and that the* 
Grand Chanoellor do re number andre arrange the Statutes in 
aocordance with suoh amendments.

woollen
boulder.
batever.

wear a 
id blaok 
lilt and

fze.
ELECTIÖN OF OFFICEBS.

abbard, The eleetion of officers was then proceeded with. The M 
E. the Great Prior appointed B. E. Sir Knights JL. H. 
Henderson, 1 David MoLellan and 1 Daniel Spry, Sorutineers 
of the Bailot. The nominatione handed to the Grand Chan- 
ceHor were announoed and the ballots oolleoted, when the

1

ted per

....
: : ■.
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Soratineers reported that the following Great Offlcera 
duly eleoted:—

M. B. Sir Knight \ W. J. B. McLeod Moore, La-
prairie (by acelamation)... .Great Prior. 

t Jas. A. Henderson, Kingston. .Great Sub-Prior. 
+ Daniel 8pry, Barrie
+ Rev. V. Clementi, Peterboro’.. Grand Cliaplain. 
+ John Kennedy, Hamiltion.
| Alex. G. Adams, Montreal
+ David McLellan, Hamilton......Grand Treasurer.
I Thos. C. Maenabb, Chatham. ..Grand Registrar.

The following E. B. Sir Kniglits were eleoted by the Re
presentatives of the Preoeptories in their respective districts 
and approved and ooufirmed by the Great Prior as

81

were The
officers

T. B. Sir
R. E.

Grand Chancellor

Grand Constable.
Grand Marshal.

TheM 
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PROVINCIAL PRIORS.

B- E. Sir Knight * D. Burleigh Burch, Lambeth... .Ontario West.
t Richard J. Hovenden, Toronto.. <Ontario Centrei 
{ William D. Gordon, Kingston... .Ontario Bast.
1 Isaac H. Stearns, Montreal..
1 David R. Munro, St. John... 
t Lorenzo F. Darling, Halitax. 
t Elias G. Conkling, Winnipeg.

1 .Qnebeo. 
..NewBrnnswiok. 
...Nova Scotia. 
..Manitoba. It was 

seoonded
The M. E. the Great Prior appointed the following Sir 

Knights tnembers of thp Grand Council:— Resolvo i
and are h 
tory of th 
made for 
Banquet c 
during thi

It was t 
ed by B. I

Resolvea
direot tha 
payment o 
anal Asser

R. E. Sir Kt ; Samuel B. Harman, Toronto, Past Great Snb-Prior.
I T. Douglas Harington, Prescott, Past Great Snb-Prior.
1 Hugli A. MacKay Jdamilton, Past Grand Provinoial Prior 

V. E. “ t George 0. Longley, Maitland, Past Grand Snb-Marshal.

And the Great Priory eleoted:—

B. E. Sir Kt ; Henry Robertson, CoUingwood, Past Grand Provinoial 
Prior.

“ } Donald Boss, Picton, Past Grand Provinoial Prior.
I John Moore, Ottawa, Past Grand Registrar.
; James Moflatt, London, Past Grand Vice-phancellor. 
t James B. Nixon, Toronto, “ ««

V.E.

i-;-:: • s
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The Great Prior eubsequently appointed the followiog 
officers for the ensuing year:_

V. B. 8ir Kt J J. Boss Robertson, Toronto, Grand Vice-Chancellor. 
t James B. Bishop, Hamilton, Grand Snb-Marshal.
} John H. Bell, Winnipeg, Grand Assistant-Marshal.
+ Miner J, Foster, Halifax, Grand Almoner.
I S. 8. Lazier, BelleviUe, Grand 1st Standard Bearer. 
i Wm. Lount, Q.O., Barrie, Grand 2nd Standard Bearer. 
t Donald M. Mallooh, Clinton, Great Prior’s Standard 

Bearer.
I Tnraer Koyle, Brockville, Grand lst Captain of Gn>rds. 
I Bobert Niohols, Port Hope, Grand Organist, 
t Samuel Waltho, Dnnville, Grand Sword Bearer. 
t H. G. Grannis, St. Thomas, Grand Pursuivant.

“ t George D. Beid, Montreal, Grand Guard.

96
'fficera were

tt Prior. 
it Sub-Prior. 
id Chancellor 
ld Chaplain. 
id Constable.1 
id Marshal. 
id Treasurer. 
id Registrar.

by the Re- 
ve diatricts
,8

The Moet Eminent the Great Prior, the Great Suh Prior, 
Provincial Priors, Great Officers and Officera eleeted, api 
pomted and nominaled, as aforesaid who were present, were 
mstalled and proolaimed in accordimce with the Statutes, 
and those absent were direeted to ho i istailed in their re- 
spective Preoeptories.

mo West. 
irio Centre: 
irio East.

Brunswick, 
a Scotia. 
itoba. It was moved by B. B. Sir ICnight tL. H. Henderson, 

seoonded by V. E. Sir Knight * W. D. Gordon, and

Reaolvei, That the thanks of this Great Priory are due 
and are hereby tendered to the Godfrey de Bouillon Preoep’ 
tory of the city of Hamilton, for the excellent arraugements 
made for holding this Annual Assembly, and also for the 
Banquet and other eourtesies extended to the Representatives 
durmg their stay in the city.

It wae moved by B. E. Sir Knight t Donald Boss, 
ed by B. E. Sir Knight % Isaao H. Stearns, and

Resolved,—That the Great Sub-Prior be authorized 
direct that an order be drawn on the Grand Treasurer in 
payment of the expenses attending the holding of this An- 
anal Assembly.

owing Sir '

ub-Prior. 
Sub-Prior. 
rincial Prior 
ib-Marshal.

second-L Provinoial

l Prior. to
hancellor.

m

matmmfW

m
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n t°Vo? 17 B" E‘ 8ir KniSht t Daniel Spry, seoonded by 
E. E. Sir Knight $ David MoLellan, and ineert 

on the
That the next Annual Assembly of the Great 

Enory of Oanada be held in the city of Montreal, 
seoond Tnesday in Ootober, 1882. on the

NOTICES OF AMENDMENTS TO THE STATUTE9.

The following notices of motion to 
next Annnal Assembly were given:—

amend the Statntes at

(a.) That the Statntes as re-arranged and Consolidated 
n ®yand Chancellor, in obedience to the instruotions of 
Great Pnory beire-enaoted and oonflrmed.

(i.) That Statntes nnmbered 16,17,18, 84, and 96, of the 
edition of 1877 be repealed.

(c.) That the words the M. E. the Past Prior ” be inserted 
before the words “the Great Snb-Prior” in Statnte No. 26, 
and Statntes No. 24 and 27 be amended so as to provide for 
the annnal eleotion of all Great Officers of Great Priory.

(d.) That Statnte No. 68 be amended and that the words 
“°f at least six month’s standing in addition to being a 
Master Mason of twojears,” be erased, and that the word 

good ” be inserted before the word “ standing.”

/

(«.) That Statnte No. 9S.be amended by striking ont the 
words “one dollar," from the seoond line, and that the 
words “ fifty cents for eaoh member on the roll at the dafe 
of the last annnal or previons return," be inserted.

(/.) That Statnte No. 22 be amended by erasing the words 
“ Grand Masterfrom the firat line.

(y.) That Statnte No. 28 be amended by erasing the words 
‘ appointed by the Great Prior on the nomination of,” and

ms
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innert the worda « eleoted by,” and after the word “ Priory” 
on the fifth line ineert “ and if approved by the Great Prior.”

98.aeoonded by
I

of the Great 
roal, on the :1lid

4rATUTES. 

i Statutes at WA % The Great Priory of Knighta 
Templar of the Dominion of 
Oanada, wae olosed in anmle 
énm at 2 p.m. 9 "*e

JM

ij
Consolidated 
itruotions of

* 750m
■y^ i

id 96, of the

be inaerted 
tnte No. 26, 
1 provide fot 
Priory.

t the worda 
to being a 
it the word

Gbamd Chancbllob.

ng out the 
d that the 
it the date
1.

$ the worda

; the worda 
n of,” and

éi
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AUNUAL CASH STATEMENT, 1881.
E. E. Sir Knight t Daniel Spby, Grand Chancellor, in 

aoeount with the Great Priory of Oanada, for the vear endad 
1st July, 1881:—

Dn.
To Cask received from Preceptories:_

1 Hngh de Payens, Kingston, Ont...........
2 Geoffrey de St. Aldemar, Toronto, Ont
3 Godfrey de Bouillon, Hamilton, Ont..
4 Richard Coeur de Lien, London, Ont
5 Nova Scotia, Halifax, N. S.........
6 King Baldwin, Belleville, Ont.............
7 Richard Coeur de Lion, Montreal, Que
8 Plantagenet, St. Catharines, Ont..........
9 Snssex, Stanstead, Que........................

10 Hurontario, Collingwood, Ont.......................
11 Union de Molai, St. John, N. B..................
12 Monnt Calvary, Barrie, Ont.........................................
13 Moore, Peterborough, Ont., (no rétnrnV)"‘"
14 Harington, Trenton, Ont., (snapended) .................
i»
17 Odo.de St. Amand, Toronto, Ont................................
18 Palestine, Port Hope, Ont.......... ’*’•’*............ *

21 Burleigh, St. Thomas, Ont.........................................
22 Huron, Goderioh, Ont....... ..........................................
23 Ray, Prinoe Arthnr’s Landing, Önt .............
24 Albert Edward, Winnipeg, Manitoba
25 SriTsde ^ M°re’the Martyr» Qnebeo, Que.'

31

4

»1,089 00Gb.
By paid Grand Treasurer, »1,089 00

RECAPITULATION.
1880. 

..,.»160 00 
.... 360 47 
.... 84 00 
.... 66 04

1881.Warrants..........
Fees..................
Certifioates.... 
Ceremonies, <fec.

9682 60 
348 00

68 50

»660 61 »1,089 00 
......... $438 49Increase.......... ...

Audited and found oorrect.

Hamilton, July, 1881. t DONALD ROSS,
Ghauman.
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SESTH ANITOAl ABSBKBLT, HAMILTOH, 188!. ::m102m BOLL OF OFFICERS OF

m
** ^ Gre,tPrior- 

Kingston, Ont....
.......................... Sub-Prior.

il J !■

» II
U_SS*

.1
a

provincial pbiors.

KSÄ,“"2>».
i W. D. Gordon Kingston .. n ^°' Cmtire-
II. H. Stearns M<nS; .. *-*■
ID.R. Manm, St. John, „ £aeb"'
1L. F. Darling, Halifax, ^ewBmnswiok.
t E. G. Oonkling, Winnipeg,

S-g
” sa SS2 || -g3 SS s®*-«]mmPlllff
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IHE GREAT OFFICERS.
B. ,B. SirKt. } Daniel Spry, Barrie, Ont................ .

„ { ®e,v" V' Elementi, Peterboro', Ont.
„ J T™ Kennedy, Hamilton, Ont....
.. .. t A. G. Adams, Montreal, One...
., „ l David MoLellan, Hamilton, Ont..."

I Thos. C. Macnabb, Chatham, Ont.

r.
Chaplain.
Constable.
Marshal.
Treasurer.
Registrar,i |i s|

i s; ig il
OFFICEBS.

t J R n°bårt80S Toronto-Qr- Vioe-Chanoellor.
J EM0® *0"" " Sab-Marshal.

} as.Damer, BeUeville... IrtStandari^Bearer
I D.'M.OZ]«h,0Cl^!'.Gt Prior'^nlfdTr'
I T. Koyle, Brookville Gr ^<>r a Standard Bau»,.
II wl0VortHo^:: “:<Ä‘Ua
! „ ™tho> DaBviUe........ “ Sword Bearer.
I H.G.Grannis,St. Thomas “ PnrsniTant.

" Gnard.
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V. E. Sir Kt.
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THE GRAND COUNOIL OF GREAT PRIORY. 
1881-82. E. I

THE GREAT PEIOK.
M. E. Sir Knight, } W. J. B. Maoleod Moore, G. C. T., Laprairie.

THE GREAT SUB-PRIOR, PRESIDENT.
R. E. Sir Knight } J. A. Henderaon, Q. 0., D. C. L„ Kingston.

R.E

THE PROVINCIAL PRIORS.
R. E. Sir Kt. J D. B. Buroh... .District ef Ontario, Weat, Lambeth. 

“ “ t R. J. Hovenden-Diatrict of Ontario, Centra, Teronto.
41 41 | W. D. Gordon..Diatriot of Ontario, Eaat, Kingaton.
44 44 } I. H. Steama.. .District of Qnebeo, Montreal.

R.E.

j

44\ , IX ®. Mnnro....District of New Brnnswiok, St. John.
44 i L. F. Darling.. .District of Nova Sootia, Halifax.
44 j B. G. Conkling..District of Manitoba, Winnipeg.

R. E.

THE GREAT OFFICERS.
R. E. Sir Kt. J Daniel Spry............

| V. dementi,B. A.. 
$ John Kennedy.. ..
J A. G. Adams...........
\ David McLellan.. 
i T. 0. Maonabb........

Grand Chancellor, Barrie.
“ Chaplain, Peterboro’.
“ Constable, Hamilton.
“ Marshal, Montreal.
“ Treaaurer, Hamilton.
“ Regiatrar, Chatham.

R.E. !

R.E. E
I
1

APPOINTED BY THE GREAT PRIOR.
R. E. Sir Kt. t S. B. Harman,..Past Great Snb-Prior....Toronto.

$ T. D. Harington.
t H. A. MacKay..Past Gr. Provinoial Prior..Hamilton. 

V. E. “ t G. C. Longley..“ Sub-Marahal.... Maitland.

R. E.S
... .Presoott. I

Y
C

ELEOTED BY GREAT PRIORY.
R. E. Sir Kt. t H. Robert son, Pant Grand Prov. Prior, Collingwood. 

“ t Donald Roea,
“ t John Moore, Past Grand Regiatrar,

V. E. “ t J- Moffatt, Past Grand Vioe-Chancellor, London. 
t J. B. Nizon,

_/foreign CORRESPONDBNOE COMMITTEE.

K E. Sir Kt. { G. H. F. Dartneli, Whitby

RE. Si
Bi

Pioton. B
Ottawa.

Toronto.

Ohairnian.

fe ti
- ,.
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IOBY. Ihonoeaby mbmbbbb of gbeat pbiory

I"S’.
Conclave of Canada. h former Provmcial Grand

Laprairie.

FastPro^oitiG^défth ^raaiin&ton' p“- D. S., 
Conclave of Canada ^”of the former Provinoial Grand

E. E. SirKnight^bertPike, Sovereign Grand Command» A &A_

Priory of Canada. ^nor the Great

Com^andl A0* foTfetad T7T ***

JKingston.

b, Lambeth. 
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K. E.

Barrie.
Peterboro’.
Hamilton.
Montreal.
Hamilton.
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R.E.
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or Of the Great

.Toronto. 
..Presoott. 
r..Hamilton. 
..Maitland. Canada.

E. E. Sir Knight t George Otia
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Etawa.
london.
'oronto.
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REPRESENTATIVES.
a THE GBEAT FHOET OF OAÉADA.

B. B. Bir Knigfat t T. Douglas Harington, tram the Great Priory of 
England and Wales.

B. E, Sir Knighfc 18. Biokerton Harman, from the Great Priory of 
Ireland.

B* E. Sir Knight { D. B, Monro from the Grand Oommandery of 
Galifomia.

FBOM THE ORKAT PRIORY OF OANADA.

B. E. Sir Knight} Emra Holmes, at the Great Priory of England and 
Wales.

B. B. Sir Knight { Hon. Jnige Townahend, at the Great Priory of 
Ireland.

B. E. Sir Knight f Thomas H* OasweU at the Grand Oommandery of 
Galifomia.

\

y™
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v ■
I»t Priory of

Ui;iafe Priory of

m
Itmandery of

i
uEngland and

hr» *®«i(

m* "'iilHI!at Priory of

K .
Utunindety of

In llkttmrinm.
SIR KNIOHT

WILLIAM H. WELLER
PAflT PRBLATB OF

PALESTINE PRECEPTORY, ■
No. 18, PORT HOPE.

DIED MARCH 28, A. D. l88l

*

AT REST.
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m NATIONAt GBBAT PMOBY Of CANADA.

SUSPENSIONS—NON-PAYMENT OF DUES

No. 1. HOOB DB P1IBHB, KISaSTOH.

I . Thomas A. PowelL
I ' Samuel Wood.

S.M. it.
W.H.

No. 3, NatjGODFBBT DB BOV1LLON, HAMILTON.

0. B. 8. Black. 
L. H. Ellison. 
Silas Hoover. 
George James. 
J. B. Peel.

Charles Pawtert. 
W. W. Stewart. 
M. C. Upper. 
James Young.

No. 7. BICHABD CfflUB DB UON, MONTREAL.

ForGeorge A. Baynes. 
George P. Brewster. 
Wm. Bathgate.
W. E. Caquelette. 
Gilbert P. Girdwood. 
Bobert D. Cuthbert. 
Alfred G. Isaaoson. 
William McAuley,

Wm. Levi Maokenzie. 
Samuel McOlang. 
Samuel McLea.
Chas. A. Storer.
J. D. Thurston.
John C. Thurston. 
Richard Rowe.
Joseph Bees.

UNION DB MOLAT, ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK.

Aaron Armstrong.
John MoHaig.
John Melick.

No. 11.

The “p 
ed the n 
embodied

'i Bev. P. Patridge. 
Geo. H. Whitney,

The vig 
om zealoi 
GreatPrit 
renewa! of

We wou 
are publis

DEATHS.
No. 1. Hugh de Payens, Kingston-J. C. Ohamberlain, Aug. 81.1880.

.
is

to make ai

Thirty G 
and we hei 
nine Assen
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National Great Priory of Canada.

i.

RBFORT

r
Foreign Correspondence,enaäe.

g-

™™e ** APPBNDB 10 THE PBOOlEDniOS

n.
FOR 1881.

G. H. F. DARTNELL, Chaibman.

The "poverty and not the will" of Great Priory, prevent- 
ed the nsual exehange of Templars’ eonrtéeies whioh are 
embodiea in these Reports.

The vigorons flsoal administration of Sir Kt. Daniel Som 
ror zealons Grand OhaneeUor, has plaeed the finanoesrf 
Great Pnbry in so satisfaotory a oondition as to warrant the 
renewal of oar pleasant relations with sister jurisdioti

11,1880.

ons.

Thirty Grand Bodies have forwarded their 
»nd we herewith snbmit an abstraot thereof, 
mne AssembUee, as follows:—

Prooeedingg,
oovermg forty-

■
ffm —
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England and Wales. 1879 Michigan.. 
Minnesota. 
Missouri.................

Mississippi...........
Nebraska..............
New Hampshire,
New Jersey.........
New Tork............

1881
1880 Bjeyoi1880
1881 1880 no fort) 

wete adi
Alabama. 1880 1881

1881 1880
1879-80 1879-80Oalifomia..

Colorado....
Connecticut.

Illinois. 
Indiana.

Iowa.........

Kentucky. 
Louisiana.........

Maine................
Maryland.........

Massachusetts.

Michigan.........

1880 1880
1881 1880
1880 1879
1880 Great1880
18811 North Carolina 
1880 Ohio....................
1880 Pennsylvania..
1881 Tennessee..........

1881 the Grea 
Great 0£ 
diffioulty 
reports:-

1880
1880
1880

1879 1881
Texas,1880 1880

1880 1(81
1880 Vermont, 1879 The Wa 

Preoeptorj 
the Punja 
Eminent 1 
Prinsep, od 
tory oould: 
number of

1881 1880
1880 1881

Virginia......

West, Virginia. 
Wisconsin....

1880 1879
1881 1880
1880 1878-79

.. ..1881 1879
1880 1880

ENGLAND AND WALES, 1879.

The Great Priory met in London, on 9th May, 1879, the 
Bight Honorable Lord Skelmeredale, G.O.T., on the Throne, 
and the principal Great Officers also present.

The Counoil reported a break in the Boll of Knights in the command 
of Provinoes by the deoease, since the meeting of the Great Priory in 
December last, of the following Provinoial Priors, viz., for Hartford- 
Bhire, Sir Knight George Francis, in December, 1878; forNottingham- 
Bhire, His Grace the Duke of Newoastle, on the 22nd Fehruary, 1879; 
and for Staffordshire and Warwiokshire, Sir Knight Sampson Lloyd 
Foster, K.O.T., on the 1st of April, 1879.

A Warrant datfed the 4th of April, 1879, authorized the formation 
of a new Preoeptpry at Linooln, to be oaUed the Temple Bruer Pre- 
oeptory.

TheGre. 
Boyal Higl 
Oonatable i: 
have been j 
lar time, on 
Mor) hopet 
meeting in'

An equi 
the Order

Great P;

The Grea 
Lathom, hat 
äetained in i 
present.

/ Great Prl0I7 waa informed that the Great Priory of Oanada, 
on the llth of Ootober, 1878, eleoted Sir Knight Bmra Hohnes, Past 
Grand Provost, and K,C.T., Representative from the Great Priory of 
Canada to the Great Priory of England and Wales, with- the rank ef 
Ptovmdal Prior of Oanada, vice Sir Knight Bichard Woof, deoeased.

That His 
Friory, vas 
stanoes.

The Oom
1

■' . ... ...... ' ;

■
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Bpyond eleotion, appointment, and installation of offloers 
no farther bnsiness, wae transaoted. Eleven postnlants 
were admitted into the Order of

1880.
Great Priory oonvened oi the Hth of May of this year 

*he ®r“‘Prior »e Throne, and a fall representation of 
Great Officers and members. The Great Officers settied a 
diffionlty ansmg in the Provinoe of Bombay. The Oonnoil 
reports:—

th* November, 1877, of theMount Carmel 
^ £ Md at 4118 Vftlley, Palnmpar, In

öie Ponjab, m the Provmoe of Bengal, waa retnraed by theVery 
Emment Pnor of that Provinoe, Sir Knight the Honorable H T 
ftuuep, on the 18th December, 1879, for the reason that the Precepi

IDm Great Pnorsaid that he had great pleasnre in stating that Hia.
S M8 n’ Le0p°Id’ had °°na81lt8å to aocept the offioe of 
Oonstable in Great Pnory. His Boyal Highness would, donbtless 
have been present on that oooasion if he had not been, at that partion’ 

time, on the high seas on his jonmey to Oanada. He (the Great
meeting°!n Deoember next°* ^ ^ *° -ta“4 the

An equal number as of last 
the Order of Malta.

Great Priory again oonvened on lOth Deoember, 1880:-

113:
1881
1880
1880
1881
1880

1879-80
1880
1880
1879
1880
1881
1880
1880
1880
1881
1880
1(81
1879
1880
1881
1879
1880

1878-79
1879
1880

, 1879, the 
he Throne,

le command 
it Priory in 
>r Hartford- 
Nottingham- 
rnary, 1879i 
lpson Lloyd

year were oreated Knights of

LattomGW 8UH Pri0,r 8tated th*1 the Gr“‘ Mor, the Earl of 
uthom, had wntten a letter expressing his great regret that he was
art«aned m the North of England, and |ras therefore nnaMe to be'

le formation 
Bruer Pre-

of Oanada, 
ihnes, Past 
t Priory of 
he rank af 
deoeased. The Oonnoil had to report the death, on the 2nd of Sep-

______
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tember laat, of tha Provinoial Prior of the City and Oounty 
of Bristol, and of Glouoesterahire, Sir Knight Samuel 
Bryant, M.D., K.O.T., who waa deeply and deeervedly re- 
epeoted in hie Provinee. The Order held a high place in 
hie eateem and veneration, and, by hie desire, he waa 
ed after death and buried in the olothing of a Knight 
Templar. The death, on the 18th of Ootober laat, of the 
Beverend John Huyahe, M.A., G.O.T., who for many yeara 
held the Office of Provinoial Grand Oommander of the Pro- 
vinoe of Devon, and also that of Deputy Grand Master; The 
intereat*e took in the welfare and proaperity of the Order 
waa well known and appreeiated, and the Connoil deaired 
to plaoe on reeord ita aenae of the valne of the services he 
for many yeara rendered to the Order, and of the loae it has 
auatained in the 'death of one of ita oldeat and most promin
ent membera. Also on the 21st of November instant, of the 
Provinoial Prior of Oorawall, Sir Knight Oolonel John 
Whitehead Peard, and on the llthof Ootober last, In Bar- 
badoea, that of Oaptain Peter Herbert Delamere, Paat Pro- 
vineial Grand Oommander of the West Indies.

Sir Knight J. W. Peard waa world-wide known aa 
“ Qaribaldi’a Bngliehman," and aeeompanied the Liberator 
of Italy as hia Aide-de-Oamp on all hia expeditions. He 
waa an unerring rifle ehot.

Directions were given for the issnff of Warranta for the 
holding of the following Preeeptoriea, viz., The Jamaica, to 
” atationed at Kingston, Jamaica, in the Provinee of the 
West Indies; The Natalia, to be holden at Pietermaritzburg, 
Natal, in the Provinee of South Africa; and the Royde, to 
meet in Manchester, in the Provinee of Lanoashire.

The Great Sub-Prior said:—

He thonght the Great. Priory shonld not pass over in silenoe one 
teith that had oeourred. He referred to that ef the late 
Beverend John Huyahe, Paat Provinoial Grand Oommander of the 1

Brovinoi
tbosepr 
aotivep 
ings, am 
atsndhl 
his oonr 
andthei 
tional re 
deoeaee.

Sir Kn 
wasvery 
the highe 
well, and 
hewas, 1 
Freemast

Great
' H. Olarl

The G» 
wasoallec 
Prior, the 
donbtless 
bereavemi 
him for th

There

TheGre 
inform Gn 
heen pleae 
Great Prio 
honor thor 
taken no si 
nessinthe

The Or

Sir Kr 
Lane, Loj
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Provinoe of Deron, and Faat Deputy Grand Master. Very manv of 
ttose present would r^member him well. For maay yearo he took aa 
aotiTO part in the Order, and invariably attended their general meet- 
ings, and m the absenoe of the Grand Master he preeided. Theyhad 
at Buoh times the advantage of hla able asaistanoe, and aU reoogntod 
bis oonrtesy and Hndness. He, the Gnat Snb-Prior, was deeirotta, 
“d therefore moved, that the Great Priory ahonld agne to an exosp! 
hooalreoordofits senae of the loss the Order had sustained by his

Sir Knight 1. E. Curteis aaid he willingly seoonded the motion. He 
was very glad to find suoh a motion emanate feom the ohair, Sa being 
the higheet anthority. He had known the late Ber. John Hoyshe 
weU, and had worked with him. To know him was to love him; and 
he was, m Dovonshire, looked np to as a father in oonneotion with 
Freemasonry.

Attnd Ooonty 
[ht Samnel 
lervedly re- 
[h plaoe ia 
was habit- 
a Knight 

ast, of the 
lany years 
f the Pro
cter: The 
the Order 
oil desired 
ervioes he 
loss it has 
it promin- 
ant, of the 
nel John 
t, in Bar- 
Past Pro-

1881.

Great Priory assembled on 18th May, 1881, Ool. Shadwell 
* H. Olarke, Great Snb-Prior, on the Throne.

The Great Snb-Prior said that he wished, before the Muster Boll 
was oalled, to State the reason for the absenoe that day of the Great 
Prior, the Earl of Lathom. Some of the mem be ra present were 
donbUess aware that his Lordship had reoently suffered a f.miir 
bereavement in the death of his sister, and tids sad eyent 
him for tke present from attending pnblio meetings.

There is nothing of note in the report of the Oonnoil.

The Great Snb-Prior stated it was with mneh pleasnre he had to- 
inform Great Priory that His Boyal Highness Prinoe Leopold had 
been pleaeed to aooept the offioe of Permanent Great Oonstable of 
Great Priory. He hoped that His Boyal Highness wonld be able to 
honor them with his presenoe on some fntnre oooasions, bnt he tiad 
taken no ateps fco obtain the attendanoe that day of‘His Boyal fiötth- 
ness in the absenoe of the Great Prior, the Earl of Lathom;

The Order of Malta was éonfbrred npon six oandidates.

Y

nown as 
Liberator 
ons. He

s for the 
maiea, to 
oe of the 
iritzbnrg, 
loyds, to

ilenoe one 
the late 

ler of the Sir Knight W. Tinkler, Viee-Ohaneellor, 22, Phaneery 
Hane; London, W. O.
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ALABAMA, 1880.

The Grand Commandery of the State of Alabama oon- 
venöd its Twentieth Annnal Oonolave, at Gyrene Oommand- 
eiy. No. 10, in the City of Birmingham, on Wednesday, the 
lOth day of May, 1880. B. Sto Kt. William S. Foster 
Grand Oommander. '

He rep< 
last Tri

“ It Wl
ever forg 
besrty, j
Order.”

The address of th# Grand Oommander speaks of the iwight 
prospeete of the Orter in his jurisdietion, and a pleaeing im- 
provement in publio affatos in his State. ( The rest is de- 
voted to topics of local intereet. Of the dity of Birmine- 
ham it is said that it is surronnded by enough iron and eoal 
to make it, eventnally, one of the largest oities in the south. 
It has grown op within the deoade from a ootton and oom 
field, to be a city of from sii to eight thonsand 
t has a large and elegant oonrt-house, churches of all the 

different denominations, a large and commodious lodge-room 
water-works, and handsome storehouees.

The o

“The i 
entertaim

“ The t 
everythinj 
steamshij 
rigged ont 
proeeeded

“Retur 
session wi 
was no ue 
Morgan.’The Beport on Foreign Correspondenoe is brief, bnt to the 

pomt. Oanada, as nsnal, reeeives kindly mention, and the 
Great Prior’s Address is carefolly epitomized. The opinion 
“ expressed that yonr Oommittee’s reply to Mississippi’, ob- 
jeetions to titles of honor, in addition to Masonio adjunots, 
entitles the writor “ to go np head.”

“ Then,
evacnated.

“And ti 
headed for 
elegant an]

Sto Et. 
and coun 
notioe, dii 
and an eq 
prefaeed 1

"Thereii 
the Sir Km 
whole addn

StoKt. Daniel Sayre, Grand Beoorder, Montgomery, Ala. 

.1881.
The Grand Commandery of the State of Alabama oon- 

▼ened ita Twenty-first Annnal Oonolave in the City of Mo- 
bile, on Wednesday, the 18th day of May, 1881 
Stephen Henry Beasley, Grand Oommander.

Grand Officers and Bepresentatives of dx ont of eleven 
Oommanderies.

03>e Grand Oommander’, Address is brief, bnt r^tr»

B. StoKt

He give 

“TheOri

s
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He reports general prosperity in hia jnrisdiotion, and oi Ute 
last Triennial saysri—

“ It waB the gnat erent of thia age. Sone of thoae wiU
ever forget the genial interehange of conrtesies and hoepitalitite, the 
hearty, genuine, and oordial greeting among the membere of our 
Order.”

116

:labama oon- 
i Command- 
Inesday, the 
i 8. Foster,

>f the bright 
ileasing im- 
rest is de- 

)f Birming- 
>n and ooäl 
the sonfh. 

a and oom 
nhabitants. 
i of all the 
odge-room,

The offioial prooeedings were entirely rontine, bnt

“ mom*>ers of the Grand Commandery were most hospitably 
entertamed by the two Commanderiea in Mobile. /

“ The triP down bay, on the good Hteamer - Mary Morgan,’ was 
everything that oould be wiehed for. Firat, they visited the iron 
Bteamship ' Begent,’ commanded by Companion Douglas, whioh was 
riggad ont in all her gala dayattire. Then they oroaeed the bar and 
proceeded paat Sand Island light, and into the Gulf of Mexico.

“Betuming, they atormed Fort Morgan, of whioh theytook pos- 
seesion without flring a gnn. Bnt of oourae the garriaon knew there 
was no uae contending againet auoh a force as that on the * Marv 
Morgan.’ *

“ Then, the expedition proceeded to Foint Clear, whioh they found 
evaouated.

. “5™1, then, a»re being no more laurels to be won, the steamer 
headed for Mobile, whioh the Sir Knights reaohed in time to enjoy an ' 
elegant supper at the Battle House.”

Sir Kt. Daniel Sayre eontribntes orie of his always soholarly 
and oonrteons reports. Oanada for 1880 reoeived a brief i 
notioe, dismissmghs with a short retume of our Oonolave 
and an equally brief extraet from the Great Prior’s Address’ 
prefaeed by these vords;—

'' iB mn°h h* theee Prooeedings we would like to lay 
the Sm Knights of Alabama, bnt we should have to repubLh the 
■wbole address of the Great Prior, whioh is impofiBibie»

He gives the origia of the n»ma of fris State:—

“1,16 0reefc Ihaians, so the story nas, were in queet of a home.

, bnt to the 
n, and the 
he opinion 
isippi’e ob- 
> adjuncts,

mery, Ala.

bama oon- 
ty of Mo- 
E. Sir Kt

of elevea

t pointed.
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Sm=£=3=5E
gra,? weet' ti» san was jaet going down/on ti» 
ngbt. beyand the river, wm » rioh and verdant plain. On the left 
WMeknv nige, whioh tomed a delightfol amphitheatre, In whioh 
toe deer were ao tame that the, did not flee at the appnnU rf 
mantootBtep6. Where oonld the, flnd a more delightfnl home ? No-

. ®*e Ohairman of this Oommittee cononrs ia the föllow- 
* ing:—

“ There are two thinge to be oonridered in writing a Report on Oor. 
respondence—firat, what will prove acceptable and naefnl informat^ 
to the membera ef the Grand Commandery tor whioh it ia writtem 
»oond, what will show off the dexterity, and aharpnees, and wit. of 
the writer. The firat ia partionlarl, to be attended to; the latter t to

Bi
Atk.

TI
of Ca
at ti
Frida
Alfrei

Fif

Tht

AIth
the de« 
there ii 
reign w 
valiant,

be avoided.

And again:—
The

FliiSlihaye djffered from othera, we trast we have diflered oenaeientional,.
Bia the eonflrot of opinion that makea light. The ateel and ttoX
toe b U^hV' aieS’bat WheD ^ Btrike’ U ““ and

OhairauL F^C1 Sayre' Mont«°mery, Grand Beoorder and

usuallj

In ext 
been gra 
to Texa$ 
fio bathi

And

The fe 
homes o: 
olosely ti 
South, ai 
genderedARKÅNSAB, 1879-80.

The Proceedings of this Grand Body for three years, bound 
in one small volnme, are before ns.

The p 
received 
adopted 
mittee 6 
ihe pen i 

6

They were ehiefly rontine, and there is no Beport on 
„ * Foreign Correspondenoe.

\
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^Sir Koight J. A. Henry, Grand Senorder, Lim
118miteble plaee.

a of the bug.
M dellghtfdL
wn. On the 

Oa the lett 
tre, in whiok 
iroach oi hl.
I home ? No-

e Book,

OALIFORNIA, 1880.

»t the Masonie Temnle Annuel Conolave
Friday, the 16th dav of An i°' r, °* ®an ^r*no*8CO> on 
Alfred Aug. ^

Fifteen Oommanderiee
the fbllow-

were repreeented. 
The Grand Commander states:—iport on Oor- 

information 
t ia writtenj 
and vit, d 

e iatteriito
tbe^Ä^Änteirtr ^ te™ *"«— by
there ie heard no soand of dieoord' onv ”* Z .™emb™ of onr Order 
reign withia oar Asyium, ,s tSd" Vf"* harmony 
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In commenting on a proposed Templar Belief Association 
the wrifcer interjtots his views in these words:—

We shall expect to hear next of a Knighte Templar’s Fire Insur
ance Company, or Jookey Club, or some other kindred absnrdity. We 
tbink the Order sbould keep its skirts clear of all such sohemes, aa 
they are generally inaugurated to give profltable employment to å few 
individ u als who are t oo indolont to procure it in a legitimate mannérj 
and frequently auoh enterprisea hare proved to be swindles, whikh 
afforded rebef to none but their projectora.

Sir Kt. Thomas Henry Hubbard, Grand Becorder, San 
Francisco.
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The Grand Commandery of Knights Templar of the State 
of California commenoed its twenty-third Annual Conolave 

■ in the city of San Francisco, on Friday, the fifteenth day of 
April, A. D. 1881, present: Grand Officers and Bepresenta- 
tives from all the Commanderies, being seventeen in nnmber.

The Grand Commander seöms to have visited all the 
Subordinate Bodies owing him allegianoe. As to No. 1, and 
its uniform, he says:—

If thia Commandeiy would only doff their nnknightly and nnsol- 
dierly uniform, I think the chanoe for their becoming true soldiers of 
the Temple would be conaiderably enhanoed. The Templars, from 
their organization in 1118, to the day of their snppression in 1313, 
wore the garb of a soldier of the period in which they lived. Their 
dress was then, and must be to-day, soldierly in its character and ap- 
pearance. If mantle or oloak be Vorn. it must bewhite; black was 
delegated entirely to the serving brethren. It is one of the grand 
mysteries where California Commandery, No. 1, derived the idea of 
olothing a Modem Knight Templar, in the oostnme of a Spanish Cav- 
alier or oourt favorite under Charles the II.
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And again on the snbjeet of uniform:—

r«To my mind it is time that it was written all over Templardom, 
and branded into the oonsoienoe of every Templar in this* fair land, 
that it is the building up and oreating of a higher, nobler, purer and
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Templarism in the United States is an anomaly. We emblason 
the Cross npon our Banners. O ur ritual teaokes that the Order waa 
tounded upon the religion oi our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ; yet 
we adroit to our membership those who deny the divinity oi Christ, 
whioh is the very ioundation oi the Christian religion.

II we admit that our Order is iounded upon the Christian religion 
—as all our lassons and leotures teaoh—liow oan we avoid the 
elurnon that a beliei in the dootrine oi the Trinity is indispensable to 
membership?

We do not know what aiterations may have been made in the ritual 
oi some of the Eastera jurisdictions for the purpose oi admitting Uni- 
tarians, but we do not hesitate to sav that, acoording to the ritual as 
praotioed in Oaliiornia, a Unitarian oould no more anucimtioutly 
reoeive the Order oi the Temple, than oould a Jew or a Mahomedan

We mentally shake hands with the Great Prior. He evidently 
desires to keep up an outward show oi courtesy and cordiality 
towards the Templars oi the United States, but inwardly he 
doubtless oherishes a hearty oontempt ior an Order whioh, protess. 
ing to be Knights Templar, repudiates the Cardinal prinoiples oi Tem- 
plarism, and relies ior its ohiei attraotions npon brass, tinsel, tuss and 
feathers.
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The Address oi the Great Prior is as usual an interesting and valu- 
able paper. He is sensitive upon the point oi the absolute independ- 
enoe oi his Great Priory, and explains its position with regard to the 
union with the Great Friories of England and Ireland. Upon this 
point we do not desire to waste ink in argument; but we oannot make 
it olear to our understanding how a body whioh aoknowledges a supe- 
rior head, and whose chief officer holds hij position at the will and 
pleasure of that head, oan oonsiäer itself absolutely independent.

No B.

The r 
xened at

B. E. 
mander.To those interested in the study of Templar history, this able ad

dress, and the accompanying papers will be read with avidity. The 
relationehip of the Order to Frqemasonry in general is clearly defined, 
and the differenoes between thelystem as praotioed in Great Britain 
and the Colonies, and that of the United States, are distinotly set 
forth.
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The belief in the divinity of Christ is the oorner-stone of the Order. 
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Order waa 
Chriat; yel 
■ of Chriat,

leee mnmmeries, and the leeaona whieh oor ritual teaohea are delu- 
■eiona and liea. We <fo not t hink with our eateemed fräter *li«t “ the 
opiniona and argumentation of Oolonel Moore on thia anbieot wiU 
have but little weight here among Templars who esponse the belief 
m the Tnnity.” On the oontrary, we believe that hia weU-groanded 
and ielioitonsly expressed views will leadån religion 

d the con- 
ensable to

.. . . many to ponder deeplv
upon a aubjeot to whieh they have hitherto given but little refleetion.

The report ia volaminoue both in extraote and original mat- 
ter. It ia from the able and learned pen of Sir Knight 
Thomaa H. Oaswell, of San Francisco, who ie both Chair- 
man of Foreign Oorreapondenoe and Grand Reoorder.
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COLORADO, 1880.
The Grand Oommandery of Knights Templar of Colorado 

met in Annnal Conolave at Colorado Oommandery, No. 1, 
in Denver, on Friday, September 24th, A. D. 1880. Sir Kt! 
James M. Striekler, D. G. 0.

Three Commanderies represented. 

Prooeedings, routine.

No Beport on Foreign Correspondenoe.and valu- 
independ- 
irdto the 
Upon this 
mot make 
es a supe- 
will and 

dent.

CONNECTICUTT, 1880.
The regular Annnal Conolave of this Oommandery 

vened at Waterbury, on Tnesday, Maroh 16th, 1880.

R. E. Sir Charles W. Oarter, of Norwieh, Grand Cöm- 
mander.

Ten Commanderiea represented.

There is nothing to notioe in the prooeedings.

Canada reeeived dne mention, as this will attest:—

■‘Inhieleamedaadrese to the arnraal aasemblythe Qreat Prior, 
oore, retums to the(subjeot of unitmg the Canadian grand body to
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fcat of the United States, and enms up the whole matter by deoiding 
tbat it cannot be done, in conseqnence of the diesimilarity of the two 
Systems. Templarism in Canada is based upon the doctrine of the- 
Holy Trinity,' as Masonry is on a belief in Göd. A Unitarian 

»o more he Templar than an Atheist oan be a Mason.”

And again:—

“A widedifferenee of opinion exists also-in regard to oostnme and 
»uhtary driU. Onr Canadian friends do not beUeve in processions, 
nor hn the oooked hat and feathers.’ Tliese are denonnced as modem 
oontnvances, and unworthy the aocepted eharaoterietios of the order. 
So, we snppose, both sides must agree to disagree, and eaoh go on in 
»to own^way to Work ont suoh resulta as may seem good, and of good

•' Poli tioal and national events have nothing to do with Masonry 
but when ‘the Supreme Grand Master of the Order’ is seleoted be- 
oause of his artiflcial rank and royal birth, we conld not willingly 
aoknowledge aUegianoe to snoh a seleotion. If the Prinoe of Wales 
were ohosen for suoh a position beoause of his superior Masonio 
wisdom and virtues, as no one pretends that he is, there oould be no 
mors objeotion to serring under him than under a wise and accom- 
phshed blaoksmith, operative mason or carpenter. Ib it not stram- 
ing a point for onr Canadian friends to ask us to participate in 
Tiolating, as they do in this, one of the foundation principles of 
Masonry, while they are holding up their hands in horror at our 
hamoless and pretty ‘oooked hat and feathers,’ and pinning us to 
dootrmal tests whioh have no relation to the praclioal duties of a 
Chnstian life?”

This is fairly and coorteously pnt, and no doubt sufflcient- 
ty expresses the American TempJar's views from his stand- V 

. point.
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The fifty-fourth Annual Conolave of this Grand Com- 
mandery eonvened at Meriden, on Tuesday, Maroh 15th 
A. D., 1881. In r

I



foreign correspondence.

E. E. Sit Charles W. Skiff, of New Haven, Grand Com- 
mander.

Ten Commanderies again anewered the roll call.

These are the remarks of the G. C. on the demonstration 
at Chicago last August:—

124
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That the Grand Parade of the Templara assembled waa magnifi- 

cent and coloaaal in nnmbere, none oan or wiU attempt to deny. Of 
oourse the elegance of design and riohness of decorationa, emblema, 
nniforma, fine muaic, with the accompanying pomp and nlartial array 
of the occasion, reminded thoae who were permitted to partioipate 
and behold it in all its glory, of the aplendora pourtrayed in Oriental 
tales. Of the acoommodations for the great crowd, the leaat aaid the 
better, for Grand Officers, aa well as membera of anbordinate Com
manderies, were packed aix or eight in rooma none too laige or well 
ventilated for two peraona. But when it oame to getting meala, the 
orowd waa so great, that it waa found neceaaary to have the servants 
feed, in order to be sure of getting onr own feed. The Triennial Com- 
mittee had led every one to snppoae, by their advanoe cironlara sent ont 
montha before, that at leaat thoae who complied with their directions 
would be well provided for. I presume that the Committee did as 
well aa they oonld under the oircnmatancea, but their invitations were 
ao cordial, and promises ao brilhant, that the arrangementa were all 
broken up by the acceptanoe in overwhelming nnmbere ot the hoepi- 
talitiea extended. Of the doinga of the Grand Enoampment, owing 
to the unfavorable looation of the bnilding in the oamp gronnd, and 
but a ahort diatance from a railroad, upon which were conatantly 
moving trains, and the auperabnndance of mnaio from the banda 
looated in the oamp gronnd, whero waa erected the bnilding for the 
Conolaves of the Grand Enoampment, it Waa a very difficnlt nnder- 
taking to be heard. Of the transactions of the Grand Enoampment,
I regret to say I can give you but little, if any abstract, aa theprinted 
proceedings have not yet been diatribnted. It did two things, we are 
sure of, viz: to eleot officers and adjourn, of which the laat waa the 
best thing.”
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The writer having been present on the occasion feels it 
just to say that he was neither over-oharged, over crowded, 
or under-fed.

In reviewing Canada the Committee

Com- 
15 th.

say:—
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- , >re “ttempta to settle the relations between ths
lemplars of the United States and those of Canada.”

“ Great Prior M<
The addrt 

practical inc 
we cannpt 
Great Prior 
ter. We ha' 
body occupie 
Grand Comi 
Last year wc 
review, confi

“ We ”uppose thin«a muat remain as they are until Canada becomea 
a part or onr politioal system, when Templarism will be reoognised 
not as a system for the cloister and the oloset, bot as an aotive agency 
or good among the social and material influences that surround ns in 

the journey of'life.”

ILLINOIS, 1880.
The Grand Oommandery of Knights Templar of Illinois 

aseembled at their Twenty-fourth Annual Oonolave, in the 
city of Chicago, on Tuesday, the 26th day of October, 1880. 

E. E. Sir Kt. Charles Moody Morse, Grand Commander. 
Grand officers andtrepresentatives of 49 Commanderies. 
The Grand Commander observes:__
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The past has been an eventful year in the history of our order 
showing a larger inorease in our ranks than ever before, and probably 
larger than ever occnrred in any State in ono year. It was easily 
seen that the Conclave of the Grand Euoampment to be held in our 
State wouid bring together a larger number of Templars than were 
ever before assembled. A desire to participate in the pleasures of 
that occasion snmnlated many to seek admission who had long 
templated such a step. Some have feared that such

no credit.

con-
unhealthy, and that many wonld be admitted who wonld^us 

This fear may apply to any other year as well; it is a dan- 
ger m all years; bnt from information in reply to nnmerons inquiries 
I donbt if the proportion of umvorthy admitted has been greater than 
m any previons year.
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change; but hi 
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The proceedings are la-go y extended by the reports of the 
Triennial Committee.

Two new Commanderies were chartered, one in Chicago, 
making five in all in that city. We note that Apollo, No! 
1, numbers over 700 members.

The report on Foreign Correspondenoe is from the learned 
pen of Sir K». Theodore T. Gurney, Canada for 1879 reoeiv- 
mg full mention. The rjviewer says:—
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ohange. Oar system is very attractive, but it oannot bear inspection* 
too olosely. We claim to be Knights of the Temple, but it is only a 
oIm™—neither eqaipments or rituals giving us any apology to insist 
apon snoh distinction. Our liearts are in the right direction, but an 
early education has destroyed our good looks.

The report on correspondenoe is by V. E. Sir Knight George E. 
Dartnell, is a faithful review of the preceedings of Grand Command- 
eries, but as usual he is not muoh disposed to introduce assents or 
dissents. Illinois is oourteously noticed, and our remarks of last 
year largely and approvpgly quoted.

We hope soon to see him and many others from Canada.
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Of Englan^ (1880) it is said:—

Great Priory pnblishes its muster roll of officers for the year 
mencing the 14th day of May. The only interest the average Ameri
can reader would take in this roll, is ih knowing the various parts of 
the globe occupied by the valiant knights of the mother-country. 
Preoeptoriea are found in Bengal, Bombay, West Indiesr China, 
Ceylon, South Africa, Australia, Burmah and Madras.

In disoussing the Trinitarian test with Sir Kt. Drummond, 
of Maine, the writer says:—

We believe, with Sir Knight Drummond, tbat a principle is in- 
volved, and of more consequenoe than is generally apprehended. It 
iB true that the word Trinity is not used in onr rituals, but it is 
equally true that they recognize the divinity of Christ from beginning 
to end. The first impression of every initiate will demonstrate the 
fact, that it is Christ the Redeemer, Son of God, that is presented for 
his contemplation. Now, we will not insist that anti-trinitari&ns 
ehould be excluded, but we'do insist that the Grand Enoampment . 

1 ehould adopt a ritual that will put a quietus to any discussion upon 
the subjeot. We should have a foundation upon which to rest, and l 
let this foundation be the test of membership.

In this, as well as upon other i mpor tan b questions the Grand Body | 
has been unwarrantably remiss, and as a consequenoe our ranks em- 
brace men who have been willing to stultify their manhood to seoure j 
the eclat that attachés the offiaial relations with the fraternity. O or I 
fundamental law should express, in plain terms, all the conditions of j 
membership. We are quite as willing as is Sir Knight Drummond 1 
that a person’s peculiar theological views of Christ should be respect-1
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ed; bnt we do protest that no man should be aooepted who rejeots the
“nrehgmn to any and aU <*'»rms. Let him be Trinitarian 
or Umtanan, as we ordinarily understand these terms, and we wOl
“n onr A^ums”' iBMelit-v is ‘»lerated

Discomforts in oonneotion with the » Triennial" 
excused:—

mereaderwiU please bear in mind that the sndden injeotion of 
200,000 psopie into the largest oity of our continent would indnoe, 
under the most favorable oiroumstanoes, oonfnsion and disappoint-
were nro^M t,1"8” nmnber of KnWs and visiters? these

rnmjrr ' bntvwhen 00 Sundfty. Monday and Tuesday, many
thTtommitT8 mie n61r appearanoe ™ absenoe of any notice to 
the Committee and when rosters of Commanderies were not fnmish-
edthe Committee (till their arrival), and when in alargemajority of 
^es Oommandenes ezoeeded their rosters, it does not reqniro a llrge
“uowTd° IfthP^ity ‘OCTPreheUd tl,e d«‘hrbanee that must 

j ' ,d' “ tbe Commandery had been a military organisation,
tolcommM °0ntr°*ledby army disoipline, this surplus, thrown upon 
tte Commdtee wrthontanote of warning, would havebeen driven
fo??h«mlr,q T’<UreBdy a88igaed t0 othera' made to provide 
for themselves as best they oould; bnt being brethren, and ? -
bemg to do the best thing possible nnder the eii-oumstances, the Com
2® ™6 °enaa!6d ,or the mconvenienoe, that this effort to aocom- 
modate all entaded npon those who had perfeoted their

And finally arrivea at this conolusion:—
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Gilbert W. Barnard, Chioago, Grand Beeorder. 

Su- Kt. Theodore T. tiumey, Chicago, Chairman F. C.
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INDUNA, 1880. And a
The lea 
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The twenty-sixth Annual Conclave' of the Grand Oom- 
mandery of Knights Templar of the State of Indiana, wae
held in the Masonio Temple, in the City of Indianapolie, on 
Tuesday, the twenty-seventh day of April, A.D. 1880, Grand 
Officers and Bepresentatives from 26 out of 27 Commanderies. 
B. B. Sir Kt. Salathiel T. Williams, Gra ld Oommander. The diet 

tempts to 
Orders. 1 
to the cc 
direction.

The Address of the Grand Oommander is chiefly a reoord 
of his official aots and decisions, and the Proceedinge oall for 

■ no remark.
Sir Kn 

oorder.Sir Kt. Charles Cruft oontributes a oarefully digested and 
well arranged Report on Foreign Correspondenoe. Oanada 
for 1879 receiving mention in its torn. The Beport says:—

The courtesy of Daniel Spry, of Barrie, Ontario, prompted him to 
fumish to this Grand Body the Address of the Great Prior, and the 
agmda (advanoe programme) of Prooeedings with some notes thereto. 
The Address of Colonel MaoLeod Moore was, asusual, very instruo- 
tive and entertaining. The portion devoted to the local affairs of the 
Great Priory was well presented.

And in oomment:—

Of course there is a radioal differenoe between the Templar systems 
of Great Britain and the United States on the matter of belief in the 
Trinity. The former system is Trinitarian. The American system 
is silent on this subjeot, and not only permits Unitarians to enter the 
Orders, bnt weloomes them. In faot. the lattersystem makes no teet 
of dognuu of religions belief, wlatever. Herein it is better adapted to 
the average American mind.' The opinions and argumentations of 
Colonel Moore, on this snbject, wiU hav/but Uttleweight bero, among 
Templars who esponee the belief in the Trinity. The general drift of 
opinion in this country is to ignore the requirement of any suoh tests 
and to leaye free the mind of eaoh individual Knight in all suoh 
matters.

Colonel Moore, as is weU known, is an opponent of out-door oostume 
and military drill, and devotes some spaoe, again, to »disoussion of 
this subjeot, whioh is interesting; hut lack of spaoe prevents its re- 
publication.

Sir Kn
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And again:—
SThe leamed Great Pfior ha. devoted great labor and reaearoh, and 

has had excelient opportunitiea so to do, to traoing out the hiatory of 
Oe chivalrons Orden, of Knighthood and endeavoring to ascertoiu

•and Oom- 
diana, waa 
lapolia, on 
180, Grand 
nanderies. 
ander. The distingmahed Great Prior very jnatly depreoates all further 

tempte to add to the present list of the high sounding titles of the 
Orders. They are already snffloiently pompous, and even ridicnlons 
to the oommon mrod, There is muoh needed reform in this 
direction.

I

y a record 
ige eall for ki

Sir Knight John M. Bramwell, Indianapolis, Grand Be- 
oorder.

Sir Knight Charles Cruft, Terrehaute, Chairman F. O.

;ested and 
Ganada 

rt says:—

ted him to 
>r, and the 
ses thereto. 
ry instruo- 
fairs of the

1881.
The twenty-seventh Annnal Conolave of the Grand Com- 

mandery of Knights Templar of the State of Indiana wag 
held in the City of Indianapolis, on Tnesday, the twenty- 
suth day of April, A. D. 1881. Grand Officers and Bepre- 
sentatives from 28 out of 29 Commanderies were present 
B. E. Sir Kt. Henry G. Thayer, Grand Commander.

ThexGrand Commander reports:—

It is with great satisfaotion that I report that prosperity and hart 
monv prevail among the Snbordinate Commanderies; oonrtesy has 
muformly charaoterized the interoourse of the Fratres, and eamest 
ness and zeal havo been manifested in the Work. Two hundred and 
forty-three Sir Knights have been added to onr roster, and there are 
now in Indiana nineteen hundred and 
Templars,

And gives his experienoe of our last Triennial in these 
words:—

Notwithstanding the Western Metropolis had on all previons great 
oooasions proved herself fnUy equal to the task of fnmishing ample
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accommodation for fche peaceful armies that had from time to tim» 
inyaded her frömes and tested her hoapitality, and although the oqm- 
mittees had called in to reqnisition eveiy available means for the en- 
tertainment of their Templar guests and visiting friends, they were on 
this oooasion overwhelmed by the mere foroe of nnmbers, the appar- 
ently oountless host that came to partioipate in, or witness the grand- 
est pageant of the century.

It wouldhave been a miraole indeed if, among so vast a concourse 
of human bemgs, eaoh demanding shelter, sustenanoe and social en- 
joyment, there had not been instanoes of disoomfort, and cause for 
complaint.

But not even the most prejudiced wiU deny that the Sir Knights of 
Apollo, St. Bernard and Chicago Commanderies, after months of bus? 
preparation, were still nntiringin their efforts to entertainthe Fratres 
and strangers witfiin their gates, and to make the oooasion one to liye 

' m memory ohallenge competition throughont the land in vears to 
come. J

from the 
ing all co 
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The Pre< 
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In regi 
Trinitaria

Most Xe 
Trinitarian 
dogma, as ( 
England ar 
fact is that 
and it is no 
to entrance 
other contr<

It would be idle for me to supplement the glowing aocounts of the 
events of those August days whioh filled the

Canada 
■dress ia th. , , newspaper press of the

oountry, and adorned the pages of our Masonio periodicals. This ae- 
sembling of men in the pride of their strength, the knightly hospitali 
ties extended and reoeiyed, the renewal of old friendships and forma- 
tion of new ones, the armyofSir Knights in their elegant uniforms 
and insigma, waying banners that bespoke sweet peace instead of 
cruel war, and knightly ooiirteBy instead of mutnal etrife, the inspjra- 
tion of musie Corning from near and far, the gorgeous piotnre present, 
ed by the mght soene on the lake beneath the 
and very muoh more, will live in 
joy forever.”

TheAddr 
lar topics. 
Priories, un< 
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eälled to dii 
Templary.” 
se|ts his ar^

Colonel IM 
doctrines of 
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they fully ao 
of speaking c 
hood.”

sllent stare, all this, 
memory, “ a thing of beauty and a

Andioneludes:—

Reverting to the histoiy of the past year, and its effeot on the think- 
ing men of the age, the Order of Knights Templar has made grand 
progress in the estimation of those who create and mould pnblio 
opinion. The press and the pnlpit have paid honorable testimony to 
the mfluenoe of an Order that still upholds the Cross it 
antlydefended.

There is nothing further to note in the Proeeédings.
The Report on 1’oreign Oorrespondenoe for this yeer ii
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from the acholarly pen of Sir Knight Charles Cruft, review- 
ing all cognate Prooeedings for 1Q80, except Massachusetts 
and West Virginia, of whioh it is said:—

The Preoeedings of Massaohusetts and Rhode Ialand have not, as 
yet, been published. Weat Virginia held no Conolave in 1880. v

In regard to Sir Knight John W. Simons’ views on the 
Irinitarian quesliou, it is said:—

138

b a concourse 
nd social en- 
nd cause for

E$

IIMost Templars will agree with these views—even the very rigid 
Trinitariana. It may be a fact that the original Templars held to the 
dogma, aa Gol. Moore, of C.nada, and many other eminent Fratres of 

Jjtfis country argne, and try to demonatrate; still, the 
fact is that it never held place in the American Templary system, 
and it is now too late to incorporate it therein as a pre-reqnisite either 
to entrance or membership. Let us have peace on this as well as all 
other controversies.

ir Knights of 
onths of buay 
a the Fratres 
n one to live 
d in years to

England and

•i
s.

Canada for 1880 is not omitted. The Great Prior’s Ad- 
■dress is thus summarized:—
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The Address of Great Prior Colonel Moore discussed general Temp- 
lar topics. He describes the status and union of National Great 
Priories, under the British system of Templary, at some length. He 
then passes to the discussion of the “ direct descent theory ” as it is 
called to distinguish it from the theory of the “ Masonio origin of 
Xanpjary.” He atV0WS hia aäherence t0 the ,ormer theory, and pre-

Colonel Moore holds extreme opinions in regard to 
dootrines of the Orders, r _ the proper 

He regards the Templar Order, from its in- 
oeption, as stnotly Trinitarian, and that none should take it unless 
they fally aooept the doctrine of the Trinity. He ridioules the idea 
of speakmg of the Templar Order as a “ Masonio Order of Knightn the think- 

nade grand 
imild publio 
astimony to 
ince so vali-

Outhe subjebt of “ The Ceremonies and Doctrine of the United 
Orders, h,s views, of oourse, are in direct opposition to those held by 
the Templars of the United States as a elass. The Orders in this 
ooantiy were-framed without reoognition of the “dogma of the 
Irrnity, and it does not enler into the American syste 

qnisite to membership in any sh&pe, 
oeremonials.
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is year ia
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does it appear in any of itsnor
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With aU Buoh doctrinal difference, however, the relations 
the Templar bodies of Canada and the United States are verv neigh. 
boriy and pleaeant. so far as visitation, etc., are ooncemed.

Moore thinks tjie differenoes between the Tempiara oi 
Canada and the United States, not only on the “ Trinitarian test" 
but becanse of the different views entertained by eaoh of Templary

mai
betweea epei

man
respi
notic

denc 
proci 
in it, 
of a i 
come

Colonel

would not render any union advisable.

It is stated:—

Efforts making, in some quarters, to insist npon profession of the 
dogma of the Tnmty,” as a pre-requisite'to Templar membership are 
oreatmg disoussion. It is not probable, however, that the views of 
oar English Fratres wUl be adopted in this conntry, or that the 
present liberal features of tho “American system ” will be narrowed 
down to any méi-e oreed, however ancient or time-honored it may be 
The Jate Grand Master plaoed this matter on ratiqnal eroands, and it 
is probable that no leamed discassions of the subject-will change

Si

TI
Seve
Oot.And auggested that:—

Gito thh: ‘T°;dPrr;is i,re,erab,°to oid«” -
mam

ThThere are no sach things as “ degrees ” in Templary. To speak of 
the degree of “ Malta," or “ Bed Cross,” or the “ Temple," is improper 
and mexact. It shoaid be Order of Malta, etc. The word “ Masonio ’> 
as apphed to Templar affairs, is,*probably, improperly ased. Alearo- 
ed Fratre speaks of the Templar Order as “ this department of Ma- 
sonry, which is incorrect, as well as “Masonio Knights Templar” 
etc. The systems are separate and distinct ’
clature.
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IO WA, 1879.

The Grand Commandery of the State of Iowa met in its 
Sixteenth Annual Conclave in the asylum of Ascalon Com
mandery, Waterioo, Oot. 28rd, 1879.

“ On 
more s< 
Masoni 
events

Sir Knight Frank Neeley, R. E. Grand Comniander. 

Grand Officers and Representatives from 88 ont of 86 Com-
6
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r7°ndenoe- In io^-8 »ver the reviews „, siaterTa^ZZrz=riz-r^ ÄÄiSÄ-iS asaswtÄ^S
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Sir Knight W. B. Langridge, Musoatine, Grand Beoorder. 

1880.
The Grand Commandery of the State of Iowa met in its

or6:n^nnualCoDciave' m.the city °f Des
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The a ddress of the Grand Commander is ohiefly 
of official acts. He refers to the Triennial in the 
words:

The parade, ao far aa the mniibera engage 
and richness of emblema and uniforma, fine muaie, and all the accom 
panymg pomp and circumatance and martial array ia conoerned 
a compfete aucceaa. Indeed, it was aimply gorgeoua, rivalling 
higheat conceptiona of the aplendora portrayed in Oriental 

avmg plumes, flaahing aworda, goldeu banners, the short ahLp 
word of comma,nd, braymg brasa, the steady tramp of the marolZ
UtoTtl PlarS’ mil68 0t Btreets Pa=ked with delighted apec
tatore-tlus waa a p.cture to behold, the opportnnity of a life-time and 
must have been seen to be fully appreoiated. '
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The report on Foreign Correspondence ia from the pen of 
the Grand Beoorder, Sir Knight Wm. B. Langridge. His 
experience of the Grand Bncampment waa muoh the same 
aa our own. He says:

“We attenäed the Triennial gathering in Chicago, hoping to be 
able to attend the sessions ot the Grand Bncampment. It is not 

* . necessary to speak of the ' substantive vastness’ of that occasion; it is
r sefficiently well-known to aU. One of the great objects which moved 

US to attend was a desire to meet with many whom we have known 
for years, hut have never met faoe to face; the other, to attend the 
sessions of the Grand Bncampment and report in this paper its prin
cipal action. In both these plans we were in the main disappointed. 
We attended two sessions and we saw a number of friends; hut the 
heat of the weather, the great distances to be travelled to get any- 
where, the immense orowd, and want of system and means of know. 
ing where to flnd any one, rendered the visit tons in the main objects 
a failure. Still, while it was a grand pageant—the greatest of its 
kind the world ever saw, and we never expect to behold suoh another 
—we hardly think that'' the fnn pays for the candle.’ ”

Canada’s proceedlngs for 1879 are discnssed in 
friendly spirit. He thinka 
diose, and remarka on thia head:

“ ®ur own repnblican plainness looks very common-place alongside 
snch ore rotundo ntterances. And we do not wonder that they olaim 
that their Great Priory is the peer of any and all 
anywhere; and therefore, of course, the superior of 
oipal organisations,’ the State Grand Commanderies.

“ Thi® 9™stion of status is, on our side of the line, a little diffionlt 
to appreciate. We are habitnated to onr system of bodies, one above 
and ruling the other, corresponding to the idea of onr American sys
tem of State and national governments, regarding onr Grand Master 
as we do our President, merely as the^fead-servant of the partnership 
of oitizens who have appointed him to administer the laws they have 
adopted, and do the duties they have assigned to him. In England 
andCanadatheopposite is the oase. It is not, therefore, stränge 
that onr Canadian fratres are disappointed when some of onr repub- 
lican reporters mildlyridioule the idea of American Templars being 
swift to nnite in elevating their Prinoe to the -headship of all Tiwn.i. 
epeakingTemplars,'andratherpettishly explain that • theaUegianee

would

should 
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wonld bedue, not to the Ptinoe of Wales, but to the Supreme Grand 

ahonld hi 1 0rder' t18,81 that °ar eduoatioa ‘his »ide of the linewhitotomlL l” ™aking US uaabl610 ™«*ip »e offloer
whileforgettmgthe man. The world ia retrograding. By the II
of thoae magiciana, the newapapera, we are getting ao intimate with 
togh d,gmtarieB that their livea are no longer to na anblime. A Iting 
mdreaaed IB but a 'forked radiah with head moat fantaatioAUy 
carved, and we have ao many undreaaed aovereigna running at tome 
Mnong ua that we get to loae aight of the • aanctity that doth hed^a
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pUying at religion, this havisg « a thing they oall worehip of God to 
onaot,” thie going to ohnroh with a brase band, in the dress of a 
Templar, whioh differs so entirely frym onr daily 11 rongh habit ” as 
to prevent as from giving real attention to the asaal ritnalistio

Worship of God is too saored a thing to be profaned by being 
“ P>»y«d at ” »a eoldiering is. For an army to kneel down jaet before 
going into battle, where so many mast meet sådden and violent 
death, to ask the protection of God in their great danger, and with 
hymn and prayer to exalt patriotio feryor, is one thing; while for the 
nnaocnstomed Citizen in time of peaoe, to whom the wearing of a 
sword is a constant entanglement, to go to ohurch in nniform, is qnite 
another. We have seen soldiers maroh to ohurch to participate in 
divine service, bnt they went without arms, and as nearly like private 
oitizens as possible. Still, if true worship of God oan be promoted by 
this or any other publio display, let us have it. But if the services of 
Asoension Day or Easter, or any other special occasion, are merely 
for vain display—an advertisement—a means of oonciliating populär 
opinion, by repeating orthodox religions litanies, not felt in the inmost 
soul by those uttering them, and therefore mere lip-service—then the 
sooner and the more rigidly we oonflne them to our tyled asylums, 
the better for ourselves, onr religions cnlture, and for Templarism.

Sir Knight Wm. B. Langridge, Mueoatine, Grand Beoord- 
er and Chairman F. C.
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KENTUCKY, 1880.

The Grand Oommandery of Knighta Templar of the State 
of Kentucky, commenoed its thirty-third Annual Conclave 
in the city of Louisville, on Wednesday morning, May 12, 
1880, present; Sir Kt. Wm. Byan, Grand Gömmander; 
Grand Officers and Bepresentatives from 20 subordinate 
Commanderies.

The Prooeedings are interegting, and the Grand Com- 
mandery appears to have boett the reoipient of much of the 
proverbial Kentuokian hospitalitti Sir Kn 

oorder.
There is an able Beport Foreign Correspondenoe. 

Canada for 1879 receives due attention in eight pages there- 
of. Prefaoed to lengthy extracts will be found the fol- 
lowing:—

Sir Kt.

The B. 
State of I

t
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The Annual Addreäa of the Great Prior, whioh as nsnal is learned 
anä impressive, extends throngh twelve pages, and treats of several 
important snbjeots in that able and lnoid manner obaraoteristio of aU 
his wntings. The position of the National Great Priory is ekplained, 
and its independence insisted npon, as the Annual Assemblies of the 
great goveming body (the Convent General) are virtnall> disoontinued.

138

i
The Ersubject-matter of the extraots will serve to show the drift of 

English Templarism and exhibits authoritative information jof muoh 
mterest.

I reP°rt thus kindly alludes to our own labors:__

COBRBSPONDBNCB.-An excellent report in this department is pub- 
Iished without any signature, but the praoticed hand of Sir Knight 

| f H* Fl DarfcneU is shown throaghout the entire document.
V taoky receives extended and fnatemal attention.

And thus conolades in well chosen words:_

Ken- i

1 Beoord-
A very striking improvement in the tone of Templar addresses, 

reports, &o., is manifest every year; and these doonments, seleoted 
mdisonmmately from the varions Prooeedings, will compare favör- 
ably m a literary point of view with any similar prodnotions. The 
selections that onr Kmited spaoe would permit to insert are but 
sasnples of a complete whole, and are worthy of preservation for the 
elegant diotion alone—to say nothing of the elevated, manly and 
comprehensive conoeption, or of the disinterested love of the Order 
and its teaohings that ie so eloquently depioted in every line. It is 
one of the most delightful dnties of a Reporter to gather these intel- 
leotual flowers into a symmetrioal bonqnet; and we have the felioity 
of presenting suoh a one this year to onr readers as we hope cannot 
lail to gratify and to please. '

Sir Knight Lorenzo C. Croninger, Oovington, Grand Be- 
oorder.
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Sir Kt. Charles D. Woodrnff, LonisvEe, Chairman F. C.

/ LOUISIANA, 1880. x

The B. E. Grand Oommandery of Knights Templar of the 
State of Louisiana assembled at Grand Lodge Hall, City ef
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New Orleans, on Friday, February 18th, A.D. 1880. Bepre- 
eentatives from foar Commanderies put in an appearance. 
Bir Knight Ed. Baker, B. E. Grand Commander.

The Address of the G. C. is brief, as is also the Beoord of 
the Proceedingg bad.

There is no Report on Foroign Correspondence, but the 
Grand Eecorder aoknowledges the reoeipt of various Pro- 
eeedings for 1879, and of Canada for 1878.

Ti
of M
land,
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To
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of <h< 
are e: 
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torioa

The B. E. Grand Commandery of Knights Templårlpf the 
State of Louisiana assembled at Grand Lodge Hall, City of 
New Orleans, on Friday, Febrnary 18th, 1881.
W. Hyatt, B. E. Grand Commander.

Sir Ht. A.

The Grand Commander in his brief Address states:— -Ii 
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When it is known that, in many instanoes, thousands of dollara 
ware expended by Grand Commanderies of other States to defray the 
expenses of their pilgrimage to Chicago, I feel sure that yon will oon- 
rader it a matter of congratulation that the jonmey of the Grand 
Commandery of Louisiana oost itstreasury nothing. All the expenses 
of ourtnpto Chicago andretnrn were defrayed pro rato by the Sir 
Kmghts who engaged in it: and the hire of a band of musio, servants 
eto., was paid for out of a fund subsoribed voluntarily for that pur- 
pose by members of our Order.
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An example worthy of imitation.

Again, no Beport on Foreign Correspondence, although 
there appears to be a Committee.

)

The nineteenth Annual Conclave will be held at Masonio 

Hall, City of New Orleans, on Friday, February lf , 1882, at 
12 o olook, M. ‘

. Sir Kt. Biohard Lambert, New Orleans, Grand, Beoorder. 

Sir Knight Joseph P. Homor, Ohairman F. C.
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‘ MAINE, 1880.

The Grand Commandery of Kuights Templarfor the State 
of Maine met in Annoal Conelave at Maaonio Hall in Port
land, on Wednesday, the 6th day of May, A. D. 1880.

R. E. Sir Kt. Josiah H. Drummond, Grand Comtnander.

Together witl?Representatives from thirteen Subordinate 
Commanderies, permanent Members and visiters.

Ae to the delioate qaestion of religions belief, the opinions 
of t,he Grand Comtnander are entitled to mnoh weight, and' 
are expressed in so thoughtful a way, that we gladly insert 
them as a pendant, if not a reply, to the well-known and 
expressfed opinions of our Great Prior. They are also of his- 
torioal interest, and are these:—
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“ I was a member of thei:— committee whioh (in 1874) drafted the 

Code of the Granä Enoampment. It was proposed in committee to 
declare in that Code that belief in the Trinity was a necessary quali- 
floation of a oandidate for the Orders. I opposed it, nsing this line of 
argument: 1 That ritnal requires a belief in the Christian religion as 
the test: if this necessarily inolndes belief in the Trinity, it is suffi- 
oient as it stånds; if it does not inolnde it, we have no right to add an 
additional reqnirement; in either viow the addition should not be 
made: I am opposed to ohanging the old ritnal.’ These views pre- 
vailed and the matter waa dropped.
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“ Sl.noe that time åt haa been asserted by high authority, that the 
American Templars have ohanged the ritual • in order to admit Uni- 
tarians.” I called for praof of this, and learned that the meaning of 
the writer was that the change had been made in the English ritnal; 
and the implied assertion, that it was made in the American ritual 
after that was originally adopted, was practioally abandoned. The 
American Templar system was organized by Thomas Smith Webb. 
Onr ritual is his work. Hence no argument oan be drawn from a 
oomparison of his ritual with the English ritual. In faot, the Eng
lish system is so different from ours, that it can scarcely be called the 
same Order. The real question to be deoided is, what was the ntnal 
whioh Webb practiced and tanght? He was for many years at the 
head of St. John’s Commandery in Providence, and his ritual is still
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The report on Foreign Correspondence is

■ As to a proposed change of the nanje of\a Commanderv in
■ Alabama from “Apolio" to » Palestine.X iir Knight Berry
■ expresses h.s approval (in whioh we concur) saying-
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“ Most heartily will American Templars join hands with him on 
this, if he will ‘ increase his charity ’ and not insist on our driving ont 
from a^nong us that half of our number who do not agree with him. 
on a subject so abstruse that nobody over understood it, and upon 
whioh Christians have fought whenever they have persistently argued, 
it, even from those early days when the Amphitheatre at Constanti- 
nople ran with the blood of the contending disciples of Qhrist. In the 
History of King Arthur, which is a faithful picture of Chiyalry in the 
twelfth century, its palmiest days, we find the Infidel Knight 
Palomides instantly accepted by Sir Tristrara and Sir Galleron, when 
he oonsented to be christened. In those days the Infidel pressed. 
them strongly, and they did not question too closely the willing heart 
and strong arm which were ready to fight for the Cross. If Bro. 
Knight Moore could realize how dangerous to our faith is the Infidel 
host which, hefilded by^pen of soienoe, is now hemming us in, a foe 
which has already conquered the Masonry of Franoe, which nearly 
Controls the Masonry of Germany, Spain, Italy, Cuba, Mexico and 
South America, and toeets us at every point, he would weloome every 
volunbeer and pray that his good sword might be blessad and his faith 
increased.”

It is also said:
“ Bro. Knight Moore has been misinformed about the American 

He has seen the oostume of Portland Commandery, as he 
received a delegation from that Commandery in 1872. That uniform 
has been worn in Maine sinoe 1821, and in Massachusetts and Rhode 
Island sinoe 1805; and, rather curiously, the cocked hat, which excites 
his aversion, has come straight down to us from i tirae when every 
gentleman wore one. Even in Portland, one or TTwo old residents 
continued to wear it within the time when our Templars first uni
formed with it.”

The objection is thus taken against the Prince of WalejL 
beeoming Supreme Grand Master:

The Dominion of Canada from the Atlantic to the Pacific,-' 
and the Kingdoms of England, Ireland and Scotland, with the Em- 
pire of India and the Colonies, all together have less than 6,000 
Templars, while the United States lias 50,000. It is impracticable 
for the tail to attempt to wag the dog until it gets bigger.

He refuses to dissent, in noticing Indiana, from the pro
position that the York Rite is in whole or in part essentiaL 
to Templarism.
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ibbland, 1880;

ma8tionK-ht Berry afforde us the following valnable infor-
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At pages 07 and 68 will be fonnd the following ander this 
head:—
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We have been unable to establieh oorreepondence with the Chanter 
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more than a third of theae belong properiy to the Great Priorv of
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to do with the semi-dormant State of the Order in the 
“ Land o’ Cakes.”

Order
the h<
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In the eonoluaion of an able and exhaustive report, we 
are informed.—

The Templars have increaseä 757, or 1J per cent., the Royal Aroh 
Maaona have fallen off 1,171, dr almost 1 per cent., and the Master 
Masona 9,269, or 1| per cent. This simply indicates that the Temp- 
lar degrees are populär with the Craft, and that the class who are 
ooming into Masonry are those who justly appreciate its aims and 
approve its history, and do not seek it as a health insurance company. 
We must take Masonry as it is, for better or for worse. It is of no 
use to attempt to jfcurn it into a relief association, as some of our 
brethren who have had experienoe in other pesooiations would do, or 
to majte a debating society of it, as they do in France.

It is gratifying to know, when materialism is mtdon 

among the Måsons of the Continent of Europé, that Anglo-Saxon 
Masonry has in its bosom an army pledged to support the Christian- 

-religion, and strong enough to hold the citadel of Masonry.

Sir Kt. Ira Berry, Grand Reoorder, Portland.
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MAE YLAND, 1880.

The Grand Commandery of Knights Templar of the State 
•of Maryland, oommenoed its tenth Annnal Oonolave in the 
City of Baltimore, on Wednesday, May 12th, A. D. 1880, 
Representatives from eight Commanaeries were present. 
Bir Knight Ferdinand James S. Gorgas, R. B. Grand Com- 
mander.

The Grand Commander's Address ooonpies seventeen 
pages. Appended are a few extracts:—

There wae a period in the history of nations when the laurel and 
the olive were emblems of viotory and trramph, peace and frnition, 
and were dedioated to sacred deities. But the advent of Christianity 

, fnrnished a holier emblem than those of the anoient nations—the re- 
vered and hallowed “ Oross ” stained with the blood of Him who of
fered up^His life that we might live—an emblem whioh was adopted
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bythe Knighta of the Temple u the aaored symbol of their Holy 
Oraer, and nnder the inspiration of which they oonqnered, or died in 
the hope of a glorions immortality as the reward of valiant and mag- 
nammone deeds. When we, as Templars, gaze npon this hallowed 
emblem of onr Order,-the " Oross,”-which Jesus of Nazareth bore 
hunting, up the HiU of Calvary, when he exolaimed “ Not my will, O 
Fathert buWThine be done,”-its refnlgent rays should remind ns of 
those divine teaohings and snbhme preoepts which He has left to 
guide and direot us in the paths of truth and holiness.

If the Sir Knights would only remember that the Order of the 
Temple is an exolusive ene; that its objects and aims are in the high- 
est degree noble and elevating, tending to make aU within its infln- 
ence purer and better, and inculcating prinoiples which should never 

• “ ,0t!0tten; if they would also bear in mind the relations eaoh Sir 
Kmght sustains towards his Fratres, and that separate organisations 
do not in any degree weaken or abrogate such relations, nor the obii- 
gations which all in oommon have voluntariljr assumed toward every 
Enight Templar in the world, also, that it is a great privilege to be 
permitted to beoome a Knight Templar, and that every eligible oandi- 
date instead of being approached with unbecoming soUoitations 
should be impressedwith the oonviction that a favor is oonferred 
when he reoeives the Orders of Knighthood, and that, by b^..,, a 
Templar, he is not adding one iota to the honor of an institution 
whioh m itseU has honored the highest dignitaries of Chumh and 
State by its cp operation in vital and renowned enterprises, and afford- 
ed some of the brightest pages in the ohivalrio history of the world - 
then your Grand Oommanders would have no more oooasion to refer 
to a Bubjeot which imperils the harmony esisting between the Sub- 
ordinate Commanderies.

Twenty-four Grand Bodies are reviewed, inoluding Oanada 
for 1879. We also find Distriot of Columbia for the same 
year. No Proeeedinga of that body have reached us.
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1881.-

The Grand Commandery of Knights Templar of the State 
-of Maryland, oommenced its eleventh Annual Conolave in 
the City of Baltimore, Wednesday, May llth, A. D. 1881, 
Grand Officers and' Bepresentatives from seven dut of eight 
-Commanderies. Sir Knight George Boss Coffroth, B. E. 
Grand Commander.

The Grand Commander’s address is interesting as well as 
able. He trnly eays:—

Charity haa been wiaelv inoulcated in Masonry, bnt its trne defini
tion ie often mieunderétood, and ita application confined to objeota 
which are, frequently, aecondary in the practice of this virtue.

Let -na remember that kind worda, graceful courtesiea, and good 
advioe, and aincere aympathy are often aa effective aa peouniaiy as- 
eiatance and relief.

Sir Knight W. T. Andreon oontribntes a Capital Beport 
on Foreign Cörreapondenoe. The Proceedings of 84 Grani 
Bodies receive due attention, ibclnding Canada for 1880, 
In common with him we have received no report from the' 
Distriet of Columbia. The writer does not reoolleot that 
any suoh has been ever forwarded to this jurisdiction.

The Great Prior’s Address is given in fall, and withont 
comment, beyond the following:—

The Address of this very diatinguiahed Maaon can be better appre- 
ciated and digeated by giving hia own worda and ideaa, than could be 
afforded by a mere passing comment on our part. It bears on ita 
faoe the evidence of eareful thought and laborious reaearch.

He thus deseribes the parade at Chicago:—

The Grand Parade waa an immenae affair, milea of marching men 
moving like veterana, amid the whirl of bannera, flaga, people, huzaae, 
muaio and aunlight, that made the great city to feel aa thongh it 
rocked and aurged under the feet of the moving maa*a. The memory 

•of it even now goea trooping through our brain, like a glorioua roll of
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tams. By virtue of the high power in us vested, we were assigned 
a station upon the reviewing stand, and we waited and waited for 
the oom%.f the famons 17th Division, for we knew that Maryland 
marched there, and like Jessie Brown at Lncknow, we conM, in 
fancy, distinguish amij the uproar the route steps of Baltimore’s gal 
lm.t boys, pressing their way through the hot and surging Zss 8

. äiä come' anä evm n°w we feel the same old strain of
tendemess coming over us as we write-that we felt on that day, 
the head of the Maryland column came in sight.
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MASSACHUSETTS AND RHODE,ISLAND,

The seventy-fourth Annual Conolave of the Grand Gom- 
mandery 0f Knights Templar of Massachusetts and Bhode
Otah ' Woi8i e,ld> the Ci‘y 01 Bo=ton, Mass., on Friday, 
October 31st, A. D. 187*1. Sir Kt. John Dean, B. E. Grand *
vommander, and 184 representatives having votes.

Thirty-five ont of thirty-nine Subordinate Oommanderies 
-reported. »,
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The Grand Commander tbns conoludes his interesting 
address: wouik 
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May this harmony ever abide, and may the influence for good of onr 
noble Order enlarge oontinually as time goes on! Associated with 
the ChristiafH"ebgion, owing its existenoe and inspiration to the life 
and sorrows of x>pr Saviour,' onr institution will flourish just as it 
cherishes the motives of its origin. The mänger in Bethlehem, the 
crown of thorns upon the bleeding brow, the oross of Calvary, suggest 
no earthly greätness, hut godlike submission. Purity of purpose, un- 
selfishness, self-denial, saorifloe, are the divine, attributes that we 
must strive to make in some degree our own.

Zeal and forbearanoe, righteous ambition and devotion to the cause, 
will intensify friendsliips and ensure prosperity and peaoe. Let the 
thought of the Cross and its awful burden be ever before us; our 
pillar of clouå by day, of fire by night. Who oan foretell the lofty 
destiny, amid the jamngelements of civil life, that yet awaits our 
Order!
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TheWith a ruling of the Grand Commander given belöw we 
coneur as being oommon sense and sonnd Masonio Law, and 
snoh as would' be enforoed in any Coiirt of Equity. The 
ruling was upheld by the Grand Commandery.
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SirThe By-laws of a Commandery provided for the establiahment of i 
relief fund to the amount of five thousand dollars. Under this, the 
sum of $1,300 had accumulated. The jncome oi the Commandery 
failing to meet expenses, and the appropriation due this fund under 
the By-laws; the Commandery had voted to discontinue sucli appro
priation.

It was then proposed on the part of a numbdi* oi the members of 
the Commandery, to tum the Relief Fund itself already accumulated 
from its intended use, into the general treasury, to pay the debts of 
the Commandery.

To this course a strong opposition was manifested by the conserva-. 
tive element of the body.

The question submitted for my opinion was this: “ Is the action 
proposed at variance with Templar usages?”

I replied as follows: “ The tetiets of our Order require us to dis- 
tribute alms, to feed the hungry, olothe the naked, and bind up the
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There is no Beport on Foreign Correapondenoe. 

Sir^Kt. Alfred F. Chapman, Boston, Grand Beoorder.
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-1880. ,
The seventy-fifth Annual Conelave of the Grand Oom/ ’ 

mandery of Knighta Temp.ara of Massachusetts and BhodJ 
- — . ,Is an,d.Wa8 heldln the Masonio Temple, in the City of Bos- 
• I «.ton’ Mass., on Friday, Ootober 29, A. D. 1880.
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Sir Kt. Nelson W. Aldrich, B. EV Grand Commander.
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Again there is no Beport on Fpreign Correapondenoe.

Grand Beoorder as above.
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MICHIGAN, 1880.

The twenty-fourth Annnal Conelave of the Grand Oom- 
mandery Emghts Templar of the State of Michigan w»s held 
at Detroit Commandery, No. 1, in the City. of Detroit, on 
Tuesday, May 11, A. D. 1880.
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B. E. 8ir Knight Frank Henderson, Grand Commander, 
and other Grand Officers and Bepresentatives of 80 Com- 
manderies. - t

161
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The Grand Commander warns his hearers:—

To carefolly guard .the avenuea to our Sacred Asylama, that we 
may be able to Buetain the high oharacter of oar professions before 
the world. Admit no person, whose only commendation is that be is 
a “ elever fellow,” or if he laoks any of the instinots of a true man- 
hood. The Templar shonld be moral in oharacter and refined in 
all his habits: and, above all, no one shonld be reoeived in friendship 
here, who does not sland unspotted before the outer world.

The voluminous report on Foreign Correspondenoe is from 
the able pen of Bir Knight W. P. Innes and covers 187 
elosely printed pages, almost entirely eonfined to extraots,

Comn
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It is 
and kr 
did, dii 
npontl 
more b 
maroli,

interspersed withybrief bnt lively comments, very appropri- 
ate in their place," bnt not qnotable with justiee to the ’
author.

In like manner the address of onr Great Prior is given al
most in its entirety and withont expressions of åssent or 
dissent. ’ _

It appears that no name was attached to the report of 
Canada’s proceedings for 1879. A referenoe to the minutes 
wonld have shown the chairman to have been V. E. Sir Kt. 
Judge G. H. Dartnell, of Whitby, Ont., who is also chairman 
for 1881.

Sir Knight Innes expresses thanks for kind mention of 
Michigan and concludes with an eloquent peroration.

And
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1881.

The twenty-fifth Annnal Conclave of the Grand Com- 
mandery Knights Templar of the State of Michigan was 
held in the City of Detroit, on Tuesday, May 10, A. D. 1881.

Sir Kt. Wm. B. Wilson, R. E. Granå Commander.
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Grand Officers and Representatives from 80 Gomman- 
deries. •

The Grand Master of the United States visited the Grand 
Commandery and wae reoeived with aU the honors dne his 
exalted rank, eloqnent addresses of weloome and reply h<m.c 
aeiiverea.
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mThe Grand Oommander delivered a Iengthy address, oon- 
siderable spaoe being devoted to a desoription of the Trien- 
nial at Chicago. Michigan was there represented by 1840 
Knights in uniform. It also appears 541 ladies accompanied 
the various delegations. The Grand Command

1I

•V-
> from 
3 187 
raots, 
ropri- 
o the ’

er says:— m
It is with muoh pride and satisfaction thatl refer to the g.iw 

and kmghtly bearing of our Miohigan divisions, refleoting, as they 
did, distinguished honor npon the State they represented, aswell as 
npon the whole body of Templars of this jurisdiotion; none receivins 
more honors ormore enthusiaetio applanse dnring that lons lina 
maroh, than did the Sir Knights of Miohigan. of

And thus describes the Grand Parade:__an al- 
nt or

'
To say the grand pagesnt presented by the fifteen thonsand Sir 

Kmghts with their long lines of white waving plnmes, and their 
bnght swords ghttenng in the snnlight; the oolumn estimated to ex- 
tendaeven miles m length, by seotion and platoen formations, oon- 
snnung several hodrs in passing the Grand (reviewing) Atandj eaoh 
Commandery foUowed by its snooeeding one, and like thelisean waves 
growmg broader and grander with

)rt of 
nutes 
ir Et. 
rman

: I

wonld be a tame desoription. It was grandly sublime to a degZe thri 

words oan hardly express, and to be fully appreoiated must have boen 
witnessed, and even then, no earthly vision oonld oompass it' and 
With perhaps one or twd exoeptions no oity in the Union save Chi 
oonld have presented snoh a speotaele; its central position, its mas- 
sive net-work of railroads, the enterprise and liberalty of its nit..... 
all oontnbnted to the outponring of thepeople from aU seotiona of

‘:“mmingUng *°«6ther “ » mighty avalanohe swept 
down todthrongh the great thoronghfares of that peerless im-H 
City through whioh the knightly pageant passed, presenting « , 
•Whole a demonstration never perhaps eqnaUed in this or anv other 
Tdi, ana dorin8the l0“<! tiresome maroh through densely orowded 
streets, under the hot glare of a broiling August sun, the

on of
oago
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order and decornm prevailed; nanght ooomred to mar the compiete 
harmony of the parade, exoepting the long and tedions delay in 
ing the linea, whioh with proper management eeemingly might have 

■ boen obviated, and the Bir Knighta who may have the management 
of fntnre Triennial Oonclavea may well profit by the experience in 
that direotion.
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pillar in t
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That aome were more or leaa subjeoted to annoyanoea and diaoom- 
forts muat be admitted, all whioh may be partly ohargeable to the 
mighty inflnx of people that so aeverely taxed the almoat illimitable 
reaouroeB of Chicago, and not to the ineffioienoy of Chicago Bir 
Knighta, the oitizena of Chioago or their representatives who had 
apeoial charge of the arrangementa for the entertainméht of their 
Templargneata, indeed—in the midat of auoh a vaet multitnde of 
people, the wonder ia, that the affair passed off so harmonionaly and

Bir K
Eecor/iéi

well. I
The G 

of Minne 
olave at 

' Officers 
•present.

On the snbjeets of parades:-*-

While I am not in favor of parading aimply for show and pnblio 
diaplay, yet there are times when it ia aotually neoesaary for Com- 
manderiea to appear in pnblio, and on auoh occaaions it ia at least 
gratifying to be able to aoquit onraelvea in a manner that wilf refleot * 
honor änd dignity on the Order.

The Beport on Foreign Correspondence is again from the 
pen of Bir Kt. W. P. Innes, and covers 189 pages, 82 Pro- ' 
eeedings »eoeiving fall attention, inoluding Canada for 1880. (
Under this head it is said of the Great Prior’s Address: —

M. E. Bir Kt. Moore ia deserving of muoh commendation from the J 
Fratrea of the United States for the veiy able and full hiatory he 1 
gives of the position of hia Great Priory towarda the union with the I 
Great Priories of England a,id Ireland. I

And it is given almost in txtnuo and withont fnrther com- 
ment, and the writer conelndes: — j
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Many happy hoara have been spent poring over the debates 
and doings of our aister Grand Jnrisdiotions, and we find ourselves 
very reluotant to relinquish the taak and oonsign to the “ no more ’’ 
reoords. And he

If this Ort 
day organizf

From eaoh tablet we have endeavored to select the ohoioest deeds

.
■
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we have fa,led, weplead gnilty and beg for leniency, for troly material 
enough strong and lasting—has been presented to rear 
pillar in the trinmphal aroh of Templarism.

The Statutes of ttie-Q 
, Commandery ar6x 

epeoimen of tynégraphy.
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BlSir Eph it W. P. Innes, Grand Bapids, ia both Grand 
Becorder and Ghairman F. C.

vV i
■MINNESOTA, 1880.*

The Grand Commandery of Knighta Templar of the State 
of Minnesota, oonvened in the fifteenth Grand Annnal Con- ' 
olave at Faribault, on Thnrsday, Jane 24, 1880. Grand 

' Officera and Bepresentativea of eleven Commanderies 
•present.
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The Grand Commander in his Address atatee:— fl
>m the 
2 Pro- ' 
1880.

ItiBvery gratifying to me to annonnce to this body that tlie at- 
tendanoe by the Sir Knights as snch, npon divine worship on ilaster 
Sanday, was quite general thronghout this jnrisdiotion. Ip is not 
only appropriate, hut, is .it not a dnty which every member of this 
Order, professing to be fonnded npon the Christian religion, and the 
praotice of the Christian virtnes, owes to Umself, to the Order, and - 
to those teaohings and trnthe, in whioh he professes abelief, faith and 
hope—that he shonld npon the feast of the resnrreotion of Him who 
is the fonnder of that religion—the exemplar of those virtnes, and the 
author and finisher of that faith, testify to the honesty and sinoerity 
of his professions, by devoting it to His service, by joining in the 
prayers and praises on that day made and offered to Him by all oall- 
mg themeelves by the name of Christian. I trust you wUl all jom 
mth me in the earnest hope, that this praotioe onoe began mav al- 
vteya continue. (

*/
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And he adda:—

H this Order is to take, among the institetiens and sooieties of the 
d»y orgamzed for improving the oonditidn and promoöng the happi-
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Hess of mankind, that exalfcet^r&nk, station—position and inflnenoe t» 
whioh its professions entitle it—that station and .influenoe oan be 
attained and maintained only by its members, in and'by their daily 
life and ooodnot, keeping before those not admitted to onr mysteries, 
snbstantisl convinoing proof, that we honestly believe and faithfnlly 
endeavor to praotioe the dootrines, preoepts and teaohings whioh we 
profess and whioh are so oonstantly set before us in all of onr oere- 
monies—we either believe in that whioh we profess, or we do not— 
this Christian Order of Knighthood is to ns something more than 
plnmes, baldrios and gilt trappings, or, those things are its eesentials. 
B the former, and wd show onr faith by onr worke, this Order oan 
and will live throngh all time, and, by the blessing of Him whose 
rising bronght health and salvation to mankind, be made one of the- 

* agenoies whioh shall hästen the ooming of the Prinoe of Peaoe. H it 
is to ns nothing more than the latter, like all devioes based solely 
npon the wisdom or ounning of man, it will play ite little part in the 
drama of the World and then ctio and be forgptten;
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The
The Sir Knights attended Divine Service, and on the re

tura the procession halted in front of the residenoe of Sir 
Knight Crossett, and while the bands in tam wereexeeuting 
eiquisite musio, the Grand Officers entered the residenoe 
and were introduced to-the bed-ridden Sir Knight, ageå 
eighty-three years, Ån the flftieth anniversary of his being 
made a Knight Templar, having been dubbed at Berkshire, 
Vermont, on St. John’s day, Jane 24th, 1880.

The Report on Foreign Correspondenoe is volaminous and 
oarefully oollates the varioas Prooeedings. Oanada for 1878 
reoeivea dne prominence, the Address of the Great Prior 
being duly quoted, bnt withont oomment.

This ia the eminent oorrespondenfs notion of his daties:—

O ar reports are prepared for the Graft in Minnesota. We have 
been oonnected with all the Masonio organizations in the State from 
their inoeption, present at every annual meeting, and our individual 
opinions are well known; henoe, for the beneflt of the. Graft in this 
jurisdiotion, we give extraots from the opinions of others oonflrma- 
tory of and adverse to ours, to the end that they may be oompared 
and oonolusions arrived at from reasoning.
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It wonld be well if this praetiee were followed by eome of 
onr confrera, and less individuality, and more information, 
the reenlt of their lubrioations.

Sir Knight A. T. C. Pierson, St. Paul, Grand Reoorder 
and Correspondent. ’
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MISSISSIPPI, 1880.

The Grand Commandery, Knights Teihplar, of the State 
of Mississippi, commenced its twentieth Annual Conclave at 
Natehez, on Wednesday, the 15th day of AprU, A. D. 1880.

Sir Kt. Chas. M. Erwin, R. E. Grand Oommander.

Fourteen out of fifteen Preceptories were represented.

The Grand Commander states:— > .

I am happy, £$ir Knights, to report that peace, harm ony and pros- 
perity reigns within our horders. We are in acoord with onrselves 
and with all neighboring jurisdiotions. If a single jar or disoord bas 
arisen in this jnrisdiotion during my term of offioe, I have not béen 
made aware of it. f

The following ourious incident is narrated:— \
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At the oonolusion of Sir Knight Ellis’ address, the Commandery 
assisted in the baptism of Sir John R. MoCarroll’s infant son, to the 
extent of standing at a present during the ceremony, by the ministey. 
I had been previonsly requested by Sir Knight McCarroll to baptize 
the babe with Templar ceremonies, but as we have no baptismal ser- 
vioe peonliar to the Order, I oonld not comply further than as stated 
above; with the following introduotory rei

ie and 
11879 
Prior

i

l by inyself:

" Reverend Sik: We appear befoftyou at the requeet of the' 
parente of this babe, and in their behalf ask for it at yonr hands, the 
rites of Christian baptism. We, Sir, as Knights Templar, aoknow- 
ledge Jesus Christ aa our great Captain and Gnide; and onr noble 
Order is fonnded upon the Christian religion and a praetiee of 
the Christian virtues. It is meet and proper, therefore, that we 
should ask yon, a Christian minster and fellow soldier nnder the same 
glorious banner of the Gross, to bless this little 
him to the oause of onr Master.”
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It wiU be seen that we appeared only in behåll of the parents of the 
child and took but little part in the oeremonies. Yet the small part 
we did take rendered them véry beautiful and impresaive, and I am 
convinced tended to the good of the Order by exciting an interest not 
before felt.
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As to publio displays this is the Grand CoAmander1 
opinion:—

This wholeidea of itsbeing improper for Knights Templar to ap- 
pear in publio in uniform, is a borrowed one, Corning from the 
Templars of Europé, whose whole system is different from ours, and 
whose uniform is entirely unsuited for out-door eieroises. In thoir or
ganisation they have inolined more to the religions, and wemoretafthe 
military featnre of tl)e Order. As soldiers of the Cross, our dnty is 
as muoh npon the battle fleld as in the sanctuary, and the fear that 
by appearing too often in publio we will oheapen our Order, is, in my 
opinion, groundless. On the oontrary, I am persuaded that nothing 
would contribute more to flll our ranks by attraoting the attention of 
thinking men to the beauties of our system. Should the frivoloas 
and unworthy beoome enamored of our handsome uniforms, and ap- 
ply for admission they need not obtain it. The ballot is in our own 
hands, and no unsound timber oan ever be worked into the Temple 
without dereliction of duty on our part.

In another plaoe he thus expressed himself:—

While I am no, advocate for solioiting profanes to beoome Masons, 
yet I can see no impropriety in calling the attention of worthy Com- 
panions to the beauties and excellenoies of Knighthood. The Com- 
panion is already within the pale of Masonry, and it is hut assisting 
him to take another step higher. -Surely, af ter having weighed him 
in the Lodge and Cbapter, we are oompetent to judge of his fltness 
to enter the oharmed oircle of Knighthood, and if we know him to be 
worthy there oan no harm result from mentioning the subject to him. ‘ 

This muoh is preliminary to saying that if eaoh Sir Knight would in
terest himself a little our beloved Order might be doubled in a few 
years, and that with a better class of men than would be likely to 
apply voluntarily.”

Tliis ad dress is more than usually able and impressive, 
and bears every evidence of being the prodnotion of a high 
minded, eonrteous, Christian Knight and gentleman.
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■ Here is another incident:—

■ A pleaeing and touohing incident conneoted with the visit of the
■ Knighta TemPlar t° the Orphan Asylum yesterday, was the baptism
■ of a beautiful and interesting little orphan ohild whose parents have
■ reoentl5' died- 0ne of the visiting Knights, Companion Frank Bnr.
■ titt| of Okolona, had his attention strongly drawn to the little inno-
■ from ita ato°ng resemblanoe to a loved and lost boy of his own
■ Somqohwashestmckwith the resemblanoe that he proposed tö
■ the laå7 managers to oontribnte flfty dollars a year for its support.
■ 016 ohild was baptised within a triangle of Templars, by Rev. Alex.
■ Mark9' and the name of Bnrkitt was added to its baptismal oogno- 

men< The oeremony was a very impreasive

■ The rePort on Foreign Correspondence, instead of review-
■ ing the prooeedings of the. various Grand Bodies leriatim, en-
■ deavors, and with good success, to give a bird's-eye view of
■ a^> dividing the subjeot matter under various heads,
■ and illustrating the general views thereon as expressed by
■ the bodies as a whole. We are not sure that this plan is
■ not worthy of imitation, the method indioated being:—

■ Io 6ive the prooeedings, “ transactions " some oaU them, a more or
■ IeBS oarefnl attention, asoertaining whioh and what qnestions were
■ ®ost oooupying the attention of the Fratemity, and present these 
m »uostions for the oonsideration of this Grand Jnrisdiotion. The as-
■ fsmptipn being a fair one, that each or any question that presented
■ ,t8eU for tbe oonsideration of any Grand Body was likely at one time
■ °r another to present itself in our own, and by this
■ he guided by their aotion or profit by their mistakes.

■ Although afterwards it is said:—
o I tho,work were to he done over again, we should foUow the usual

■ ^ an an<* reviQW the States in defcail, believing from our brief experi-
■ ““ that the easier way, and that more of inSgjration comes from
■ "T® ™ct contaot with the Corps than from selection of subjeots and
■ the e°or* to treat them from an impersonal stand-point.

■ Can^da receives no mention.

■ Sir Kt. J. L. Power, Jackson, Grand Reoorder.

I Sir Kt. Geo. DeLap, Natchez, Chairman F. C.
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MISSOURI, 1880.

The nineteenth Annual Conolave of the Grand Command- 
ery, K. T„ of the State of Missouri, was held in Freemasons* 
Hall, Tuesday, May 4th, A.D. 1880.

B. E. Sir Kt. C. J. Atkins, Grand Oommander.

Twenty-seven out of thirty-one Oommanderies represented.

Proceedings of looal interest only.

Thirty-two Grand Jurisdictions are reviewed, ineluding 
Canada for 1878, and England for 1878-79.

Of Canada it is said:—

V. H. A E. Sir Kt. Gol. W. J. B. Mcleod Moore, Grand Groas of the. 
Temple, Great Prior of the Dominion of Canada, aa uanal, presents a 
very lengthy and aoholarly Addresa, and, aa are all of hia writings, of 
great intereat to Templars of the United States,

And the Address is largely extraoted from, bnt withont 
oomment. „ -

Sir Knight Wm. H. Mayo, St. Louis, Grand Beoorder and 
Correspondent.
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The twentieth Annnal Conolave of the Grand Command- 
ery, K. T., of the State pf Missouri, was held at St. Louis, 
on Tuesday, May 8rd, A. D. 1881.

B. E. Sir Kt. Sol. E. Waggoner, Grand Cömmander.

Grand Officers and Bepresentatives from 26 out of a total 
of 82 Oommanderies.

The Grand Cömmander reports:—

The variona Commanderiea throughont the State are in a good, 
healthy financial oondition, and I am pleased to report that, whil»
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rome have bot a small amount on hand, thete is not one Command- 
ery that is in debt, and the largest per oent. of same have amounts 
that do oredit to themselves and this Grand Jorisdiotion.

The Beport on 'Foreign Correspondence appeare over the 
signature of Sir Kt. W. H. Mayo. Canada for 1880 receives 
kindly notiee in theae worde:—

The Great Prior, Most Em. Sir Knight W. J. B. Maoleod Moore, 
0.0. T., on the Throne, who, as usoal, delivered one of his interest- 
ing and instrnotive addresses, showing researoh, great oare and pains- 
taking in its preparation; in faot we think Col. Moore one of the most 
profound thinkers and interesting writers of the present day. His. 
Address ocoupies flfteen pages of olosely printed matter, and 
cannot (for want of spaoe) reprodnoe it, we heartily reoommend it to 
those who are deairons of information.

In hie summary he eaye:—

One of the most gratifying resnlts of our labors has been to nqte 
the great diminntion in the number of Official Deoisions, and almost 
entire absenoe of Special Dispensations to allow Commanderies to 
tnrn ont in full nniform to assist in Fourth of Jnly, Deooration Day,. 
Clambake Celebrations, and all suoh tomfoolery and nonsensioal non- 
sense as that. In the plaoe of whioh oomes the most satisfaotory and 
highly appropriate general observanoe and proper oelebration of Good 
Friday, Easter Sunday, Asoension,-Day, reoeiving and esoorting visit- 
ing Commanderies, Masonio Lodges and Grand Lodges, at the laying 
of oomer-stones, dedioation of Masonio Temples, Halls, eto., all of 
whioh are highly appropriate, being striotly Masonio and Templar 
oooasions, and qnite enongh for the display of our Templars in full 
dress uniform, as we have contended for several years.

Grand Becorder and Chairman F. C. as above.
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NEBRASKA, 1879.

The eeventh Annual Conolave of the Grand Qommandery, 
Knighte Templar, of Nebraska, waa held at Lincoln, Ne
braska, on Tuesday, April 22, A.D. 1879.

B, B. Sir Knight Daniel Hotchkiss Wheeler, Grand Oom- 
mander.
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Grand Officers and Representatives ofeight Commanderies.
The Grand Master of the Templars of the United States 

was also present and reoeived with due honors.

The prooeedings were rontine.

1880.
The eighth Annual Conolave of the Grand Oommandery, 

Knights Templar, of Nebraska, was held in Omaha, Ne
braska, on Tuesday, April 6, A. D. 1880.

R. E. Sir Knight Geo, Hamilton Thnmmel, Grand Com- 
mander.

i

Grand Officers and Representatives of seven Commanderies.

The Prooeedings are mainlv rontine.

The finances of this Grand Body do not seem to be in a 
very flonrishing oondition, whioh perhaps aeeounts for the 
oontinued absence of a Report on Foreign Oorrespondenoe.

Sir Knight Wm. R. Bowen, Grand Reoorder.

No address given.
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NEW HAMPSHIRE, 1880.

The Annual Conolave of the Grand Commandery of 
Knights Templar of the State of New Hampshire, was held 
in the City of Conoord, Wednesday, Sept. 28, A. D. 1880.

Sir Kt. Joseph W. Hildreth, R. E. Grand Commander.

Grand Officers and Representatives of seven Subordinate 
Commanderies.

The Grand Commander’s Address is a reoord only of offi- 
■ cial aots and visitations.

The Prooeedings were rontine.
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EOREIQN OORRE SPONDENCE.

The Prooeedinga of thirty-one Grand Bodiea reoeive notioe 
in 016 Eeport on Fdreign Oorrespondence, inolading Camfla 
and England for 1880. ^

In notioing the former it ia aaid:—

The address of the Great Brior is a most exoellent and able paper, 
and contains mnoh historioal information; for that reason we quote 
laigely from it, althongh we do not agree with all he says.

And kindly adda:—

We miss the nsnal interesting and oonrteons Report on Correspond- 
enoe by R. E. Sir Kt. Daniel Spry, the Grand Chancellor, bnt he 
promiBes a report for next year; with two years in whioh to prepare it 
we shall expect an extra good one. ——

Sir Kt. Geo. P.Cleaves, Concord, Grand Beoorder.

Sir Kt. N. P. Hunt, Ohairman F. O.
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NEW JERSEY, 1880.

The twenty-aeoond Annual Conclave of the Grand Oom- 
mandery of Knighta Templar of the State of New Jersey 
waa held in the City of Trenton, on Tuesday, September 
7th, A. D. 1880.

E. E. Sir Kt. I. Layton Register, Grand Commander.
nandery of 
e, waa held 
D. 1880.

mander.

Twelve ont of fourteen Gommanderiea repreaented. / 

Ae to drill the Grand Commander obaerves:—

The military part of onr Order, whioh no donbt had muoh to do in 
attraoting oandidates, has been in a measnre lessened sinoe themetal 
bnttons were dijloarded and the drill negleoted. We have fewer pnb- 
ho parades than when flrst organized, and this may aooonnt for the 
laok of interest in the drill exercises. Dryden says that we are all 
ohildren of a larger growth, and henoe, if the things that ri-- 
fanoies are taken away, it is to be expected that interest oeases oon- 
oeming them. 1 am satisfled that our snbordinates do not need in- 
struotion ao
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privilegee, and. in these offioial visits we have the true medium for 
accomplishing it.

the Chioagi 
pleasure. 
ef the mam 
handle.We also extraet the following as of in terest:-—

The Oommanderies of this jurisdiotion have adopted namesin striot 
accord with the historieal reeords of the Order, beginning with Hugh 
de Payens, No. 1, named af ter the first Grand Master of the anoient 
Templars. Then we have St. Bernard (an extinot Commandery) who 
gave the Knights their religions statutes and rules of conduot. Next 
we have Helena, named from the Queen-mother, whose devotion to 
Christianity has made her most famous among women. Palestine, 
our fourth Commandery, eommemorates the land from whenoe 
sprang our religion. Damaaous reminds us of the magnifieent city of 
Syria, that withstood the siege of the Templars, to their great dis- 
comfiture. Di Molay was the twenty-seoond Grand Master, and died 
a martyr. Cyrene is remembered for the glory bestowed upon one of 
its people for having bome the oross. Coeur de Lion is well named 
for the lion-hearted king, whose zeal for the Order was great to a j 
fault. As our Institution would not be eomplete without the Order j 
of St. John’s, of Jerusalem, so we find that aweet name 
Bubordinates. The name of Olivet stirs up tenderest emotions for 
Him whose agony showed that human sorrow and sympathy could be 
felt by divinity. Ivanhoe, I confess, is more poetio than real, but Sir 
Walter Scott has made it memorable with knightly deeds. Odo de 
St. AmancL was the seventh Grand Master, and died in oaptivity, 
rather than gain his liberty by yielding to the ignoble demands of the 
Bananens. Melita reminds us of that portion of our oeremonies of 
whioh we have a glimpse in the negleoted Order of Knights of Malta. 
St. Elmo was our last but not the least upon our roll, and is well 
named for an event that saved the Templars from extinction.

With 3ue respeot we demur to the statement as to the 
Lion-hearted King. History shows that he was not only set 
a K. T. but jealous of the power and influence of the Order

The parade at Chicago is fully desoribed, and the deacrip- 
tion may here be put on reoord for the information of the 
Canadian Fratres as being a fair aeeount of what transpired 
npon that interesting oooasion:—

Althongh there may have been good grotmd for aome fault-flnding, 
we ahould not forget to mention that the individnal Sir Knight» d
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the Chioago Commanderies were untiring in their efforta toaddtoonr 
pleasure. And now all la over, we oan exonse many thinga, beoauae 
titts mammoth proportiona of the affair rendering it too unwieldy to

Bot there was a bright aide to all thia in the genial interohange of 
knightly conrteaies and hoapitahtiea among membera of the Order. 
The cordial greeting waa hearty and genuine, and no other introduo- 
tion needed than the uniform of a Templar. It waa pleadant thna to 
meet as fnenda, from all parta of thia nnited land, and to feel that 
there has ever been a strong bond of feUowahip. When fell disease 
stniok portions of the snnny South not long ago, and left a trail of 

about many hearth-stonea, the sympathy of the whole Fra- 
temity throughout the nation waa stirred to ita deepest depths, and 
witt open handa and cheerfnl hearta they gave proof that the tie that 
binds ns, is as dnrable as the mountains that etretoh their 
oar common country, whose orests reaoh tpward the brighter world 
beyond, where we hope to meet the loved ones that have gone from 
oar sides.
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It was said there were seven milea of sweltering Templars and brasa 
bands in one continnous hne, forming the grandest pageant ever seen 
on this side of the Atlantic, and thia grand display waa witnessed by 
more than 250,000 people. Many of the Sir Knights were prostrated 
by the extreme heat dnring the maroh, and in thé evening there waa 
an enormoas jam at the reception at the Exposition Building.

Early in the moming the Commanderies began to take their posi
tions. The streets and honaes were deoked in holiday attire, and 
Templar banners and devices hung from every window and blazed 
against the moming sky as lnstronaly, if not as aignifioantly, as when 
Constantine was beokoned to viotofy, with the promise of miraoulons 
potenoy. When Byron wrote of Albnrea, “ the gloriona fleld of grief " 
he said the magnifloent front of the embattled hosts must have been 
a tbrilling sight to see, for him who had no son or brother there. 
Of the spectaole in Chioago the papers tell us that the sight was, if 
not thrilling, at least saperb enough to make the average man'or 
woman feel^fccud of having a son or a brother in those atalwart and 
stately ranka, for physioally a flner body of men than the Knights 
Templar of thia modem day never marched in any land.
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Our Knights, withont armor, and nnnaed to long marohea, found 
™ h“‘ ™ Ohioago a anffloient trial for their endnranoe, even though 

Knightaof ■ attended By water-oarriera, and freqnent intermptione on their line of
tulfc-findiogt
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mamh. The banners, the plumes, the thronging cohorts of Gom- 
manderies, marohing mosily twelve abreast, made a atirring picture 
of modern ohivaliy. The svärds glittered in the atrnggling sunbeams, 
and the pennona aeemed toxdanpe in eoataoy. The ostrioh feathere 
and white baldrios looked like aplaahing foam cresting the dark, 
awollen atream of blaok ooata. Looking down from a plaoe of Vantage 
on the aurging maaaea, it aeemed that suoh a apectaole and such an 
hour well belittled the temporal heritora of the warrior-monka of the 
oruaadea.
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The delay in atarting was very annoying and dispiriting to the ■ 
weary ranka. Promptly at eight o’olook, the New Jersey Knighte ■ 
were at their appointed rendezvona. From that honr until abont ■ 
noon, the minutea were but periods of expeotation and diaappoint- I 
ment. The 8ir Knighta would frequently fall in, prepared to move, * 
upoo aorne aqppoaed signal to atart, only to find that it was a false 1 Frati 
alarm. Time and again was thia performanoe renewed, and whenthe 
oplumn finally moved the men were aa tired aa if they had gone over 
the same ronte twice.

The mnaio was profuae. New Jersey wiaely aaved her money by 
not taking any banda along, aa ahe was advised that all the bands in 
the West ha£ been engaged. A reporter aaid that if King Baldwin 
had in Jerusalem aa many banda as King Norman had in Chioago 
last month, the Saracena would have paid roundly in ready money to 
get in to hear the muaio, and Saladin would have drawn a oheok auffi. 
oiently large to put the bank at Bagdad in liquidation rather +.h*n 
aack the Holy City.

The proceedings of 82 Grand Bodies pass under review» 
ineluding Canada for 1878-9 and England for 1878-9-80.
Our Great Prior's addrqss for 1878 is mueh eommended and 
largely quoted from. Of it, it is said that it is:—

Of great length, evinoing immenae reaearoh and brilliant ability, 
atamping the Great Prior aa a ohivalrio atudent.

A ataunoh diaoiple of the European system, he does not favor that 
whioh ia current in the United States, and ia indiapoaed to oovet 
either the Cryptio degrees or the Order of the Red Croaa.

Of that for 1879, the reviewer says:—

An effort appeara in aeveral parta of the prooeedinga, to I
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JÄST. g™*t boay 01 T«™phry, and to show that it

aooepting H. B. H. the Prince ot Wales as its Grand Master, 
so ont of love and loyalty to the royal family of England
Grand Prio 8Tend“ m of ita riShts and privileges

And oommenW npon the oontroversy abont oostume, 
adds:— 1
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Out-door dredjs_ was a 8ubjeot ot agitation; the ooatume of the 
Fratrea of the Dominion being so correotly in unison with true Temp- 
lary that it is entirely ont of propriety as a publio exhibit. We re- 
memter a Templar parade some years ago, in whioh a Canadian 
Kmght prtrmpated, and, in his loyalty to tradition, appeared in the 
habtt of his Order-the oynosnre of thonsands. The oolored populaoe 
were so exoited that the Fräter; to relieve himself from the attention 
he attracted, pressed a carriage into his servioe. Speonlation as to 
identity was rampaat, bnt soon resolved itself into form, in whioh 
sex and dignity disappeared, and the tale flew from month to ear 
that it was an old woman who was a witch that the Templars had 
bronght with them to bnm alivo. Every one ot the oolored brothers 
and sisters were bound to see the performanoe and not to lose sight 
of the vrotim m the meanwhile. He had a happy time, bnt it was 
after the show, and after the doffing of his olassioal rajment.
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imended and
The writer has to eonfess^te-^-gipilar experienoe.

■ „ He had the honor, a few years ago, at an Assembly of the 
Grand Commandery of the State of New tork, of having 
assigned to him an honcrable and oonspionons position in 
the hne of mareh. A short time previously the Pope had 
oonferred npon an Ameriean dignitary of the Boman Catholio 
tihnrch, the hat whioh designates the rank ofa Prince of 
that ehuroh. The white robes, emblazoned crosses and 

, ™arl6t h«ad dteS8> attracted the attention of an Irishman in 
, the erowd, who was heard to exolaim in accents of astonish- 

ment: “ Holy Moses! Its the Cardinal himself!"
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The following are sensible remarks and worthy the con- 
sideration of some zealots:— avowei

himsel
seeMzijTemplariam, and the devofcion to total abatinence, may centre in 

the same individual, and each of theae, in ita legitimate aphere, assist 
in consiatenoy of life to the development of good. There are minds 
that oan only be controlled by the moat nrgent and rigid regime. 
Where anoh weakneaa of character exiats, the individual having thie 
defeot doea well to associate with thoae whoae inflnenoe ia a restraint 
npon his morbid propensities, and anch allianoe ia to be commended; 
hut he ia not jnatified in offenaively intruding it npon a whole Fra- 
temity, nor in wrapping his noiaome failings in habihmenta that hava 
other aigniflcance, to present them to notoriety, by prostitution of the 
Tempiar uniform.

When a zealot attempts to thrnat the rulea of a aociety (however 
moral ita ethics) npon a Masonic body, he perpetrates a crime againat 
the Institution and the members thereof, just aa mnch aa he who 
directa againat it the ahafts of an immoral association for the pur- 
poae of demoralisation. In either caae it ia sought to divert the or
ganisation into channels that destroy ita originality of intent, and 
oompela a derogation from ita standard.

The Tempiar Order ia eaaentially Christian withont dogma, and the 
Christian virtues of the law of Christ are to be exalted in the livea of 
ita votariea—to degrade Templariam to the level of any social aociety, 
whether total abatinence or total depravity, ia an attempt npon the 
integrity of an Order which ia far above the pretenaiona of eittier. 
Suoh a mission could only emanate from a mind imbued with fanati- 
oism, and that haa failed to grasp the exalted pnrposes of Christian 
ohivalry. '

Intemperance among Templara ia, in itself, an argument that the 
code-d? morality taught at the very threshold of the Temple (obliga- 
tbry npon all who have trodden the outer conrts), haa been violated, 
and that thoae who have departed from it are not worthy of advanoe- 1 
ment, or, having become inembera, are nnworthy of oontinnanoe.

The temperance of Masonry is the dne reatraint of all the paaaiona, 
not merely pne; freedom from all vice, not from one that may become 
habitual. The Tempiar (and we aooord to him a perfeot right, bo far 
ne hia individuality ia coneemed) who beeomea a member of a total 
ahstinenoe aociety, for peraonal beneflt, by the aot aoknowledgea that, 
in his oase, hie Masonio obligations are lightly wom. H for the
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»vowed intention of Being an example to hie feUow man, he .t-itm... 
himself, and, probably, adda to it the orime of eelf.righteonsnese, 
neeinng to nanrp the plaoeof Him who ia the Sun of
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tfin?lfl»,0raer «th6,Tomple is '””»aed qpon the Christian reli-

struction to its mdividnality aa ia that other:-" To overthrow aU that 
18 pnre and good qf onr Institution?" jUplariam ia not The Chnroh 
nor any Chnroh. At her altars aU/Chriatiaua oan worahip, for her 
ftath.s redemption by the ornoifledfsavionr Jeans Chriat-Alli^ 
wth any chnroh wonld deatroy herWty and grandenr of intogritv 
Thebroadér, nnadulteratedfaithis hars, that faith that flashedfrom 
Golgotha a hght to lighten the world.Awho among na shaU jndge of
^nhtoT i r,rSarY‘°8alvTn' oraet *'standardwhroeby 
^g t ™P ar ShaU be “easnred^ Conflned by no oreed, either 
Apostoho Athanasian or Nioene, Ä any dogma or opinion of man,

rrr rx™ ? orfer is *he pare ^ ^emea ^1^jÄCs-rÄ-Ä isar* - - —■
religion of the flgure on the orosa, not that of the earth-grown wood 
TP.™”: he ^ea-Immanuell Seek not to draw to atower Te^ 
Templanem or the oathohoity of its religion. It ia humanity'a harbor 
of Christian toleration—“ Onoarth peaoe, good will towarda
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The review is more than usually oomprehensive, able and 
lamentd S“ K?oS: " * ^ 80006880140 the htoaat the 
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Sir Knight Charles Beohtel, Grand Becorder.

Sir Knight George B. Edwards, Ohairman F. 0.ae.
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NEW YORK, 1879.
The Grand Commandery, Knights Templar, of the State 

of New York, eommenoed its sixty-sixth Annnal Conolave ia 
1879°lty °f PlÄttSbaTgh- on Taesa»y. Ootober 14th, A. D.
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Bir Et. Charles H. Holden, B. E. Grand Commander.

Grand Officers and Bepresentatives of 68 ont of 69 Oom- 
manderies.

No new Commanderies received dispensations. There 
waa an able and interesting address from the Grand Com
mander. The prooeedinge, though of some length, were 
routine in charaoter.

The veteran Sir Kt. J. W. Simone snbmita his report. 
Canada receives no men tion, whioh, by the way, is nsually 
the oaae. It aeems stränge that intercourse seems so diffi- 
onlt with our neåreat neighbör. The abeence of our pro- 
ceedinga is not even regretted, as in the oaae of some other 
juriadictions.

Sir Knight Bobert Maooy, Brooklyn, Grand Beeorder.

Sir Knight John W. Simone, New York, Chairman F. C.
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1880.

The Grand Commandery, Knights Templar, of the State 
of New York, held ita aiity-aeventh Annnal Conclave, in the 
village of Ithaoa, Tneaday, Oot. 6th, A. D. 1880.

Sir Knight Thomas 0. Ohittenden, Grand Commander.

Grand and Paat Grand Officers.

Fifty-three Commanderies were represented.

Thie ie the Grand Commander'a opinion aa to the Trien- 
nial Conclave of the Grand Enoampment:—

Of the mere pageant, I have nothing to aay, fnrther than the ex- 
presaion of a hope that we have eeen the laat of this kind of diaplay. 
Growing in magnitude with the inoreaae of the Order, they over- 
ehadow the bnaineaB, and leave, as in the preaent inetanoe, ao little 
time for the oonaideration of important qneetione that they are laiå
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over to be again taken ftp three yeara henoe, and probably again ad- 
joumed, ,

And Bir Knight John W. Simons, in his able and instruo- 
tive report on F. 0., emphasizes this alloontion in these 
words:—

The advantagea to be derived from these mass meetings im- 
measureably fail in reaching any supposed advantage to the Order in 
general that may have been expected. We trust, therefore, that 
while in the very nature of things we may not hope, in this genera
tion at least, for the quiet old-fashioned meetings of the Grand En- 
eampment of twenty-flve yeara ago, there may, at all events, be 
infinitely less disposition to make the Triennial Gonolaves an ftTnima 
for parade and exuberant hospitality than for attention to the busi- 
ness of an over-widening jurisdiotion.

As to the Order of Malta it is observed:—

If we could get rid of the Order of the Red Cross, we imagine that 
the Order of Malta would be oheerfnlly aocepted; but until that oan 
be aooomplished, the result of our reading is that the brethren would 
rather be exoused.

And to the Trinitarian test:—

The disoussion anent the required belief in the “Holy TrinityM< 
oomes to us from the Great Priory of Oanada, and, with all suitable 
deference, seems to us one of those requirements “ more honored in 
the breach than in the observance.” For ourself, we oan say that we 
aooept the dogma most religiously and sinoerely. We see nothing in 
it requiring any special exeroise of faith; for the moment we believe 
in God the Father, omnisoient, omnipotent and omnipresent, haggling 
abbut details, it is to us inadmissible; but, at the same time, Temp- 
lars in this oountry are only required to defend the Christian religion 
in its general Bense, and as long as a man does that honeatly and sin- 
cerely, God forbid that we should inquire in to his paitioular mode of 
faith. If in his oonsoienoe he oan not understand nor aooept the 
dogma of the Trinity, we do not see that he is any the léss a Chris
tian, or that his sword would be any the less heartily wielded in de- 
fenoe of the Christian religion. Again, it ooourrs to us that if we 
open this door, the draft thus oreated will soon open others, and we 
ehall finally get to suoh nioeties of opinion that only experts in 
wligkras training and belief oan obtain admission among us.
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The better idea seems to stånd on the present way, and leave-to 
eaoh man’s conscienoe snoh details as may best suit his mental oon- 
ebtntion.

These are the thoughtful worda of a Ohrietian Knight, an» 
evinee liberal-minded oharity.

The subjeot ia again alluded to in reviewing Maine:— .

„ "®avmg 1)6611 ereated a Knight Templar, we are bound to sustoia 
toeOhnstianreligion,but not its various seots, nor their peonliap

More than this, we hold that any man aooepting the Christian 
relipon, must, of neoessity, aooept all its requirements, and so, if the 
Ohnshan rehgion requires us to believe in the Trinity, wéll and good, 
we aooept the oonolhsion without inquiring into the means by whiot 
anoh conoluaion is reaohed.

r
This doesnot hinder us from saying that if it should be deolared 

from headquarters that we must be a Trinitarian, we should at 
recalcitrate, and insist upon our right ot private judgment.

Our oonolusion is that these nioeties ot dootrine had better be le» 
to pnvate judgment, and that many men who really beheve in Trini- 
tanan doctrme would be driven from the Order if they were required 
by law to beheve in that dogma.

Canadafor 1880 reoeivee dne consideration:—

The annual address of the Oreat Prior is oharaoterized as a valua- 
ble oontributum to the literature of the Order.

And as to the differenoes in onr system it is remarkedt-

It is we!l that our fratres should understand that unlees the viewn 
ro either side of the line undergo eonsiderable moditloation, the two 
systems must be considered as entirely different, having no pointe of

promoted by a oommon origin.

Sir Knight Bobert Maooy, Brooklyn, Grand Beeorder.

Sir Knight John W. Simons, New York, Ghairman K. 0-
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NOBTH OABOXJNA, 1881.

Just aa these aheets were being forwarded to the printer'» 
handa, we reoeived the Proeeedinga of thia, the yonngeat 
Siater, among Templar Bodies. We weleome them with 
pleasnre, and record that:—

At a Convention of the Knighta Templar repreaenting the 
Commanderiea of the, State of North Carolina, convened in 
the city of Wilmington, N. C., on the lOth day of May, A. 
D. 1881, in obedienoe to ordera from Eminent Benj. Dean, 
Grand Master of the Grand Enoampment of Knighta Tern* 
plar of the United States of America, the following Oom- 
manderies were duly represented:— ,

Wilmington Commandery, No. 1, atationed at Wilmington.
Charlotte Commandery, No. 2, atationed at Charlotte.
Dorham Commandery, No. 3, atationed at Dnrham.

The reqnisite number of Commanderiea being duly repre- 
aented, the Convention waa organized.

Eminent Sir Alfred Martin then presented the Warrant 
and proxy of the M. E. Grand Master of the Grand En- 
eampment of the United Statea, authorizing him to organize 
a Grand Commandery for the State of North Carolina, and 
to instaljjthe officera thereof.

The Convention then proceeded to ballot for nine Sir 
Knighta to serve aa officera of the aaid Grand Commandery.

The officers were installed, and the Grand Master of the 
United Statea addresaed the new Grand Bodies in eloquent 
terms, saying:—

Ton are undertaking to rear a Temple of yonr own. It may be 
oalled a dnal temple—a Spiritnal Temple, and Temporal Temple— 
the Temporal Temple being the abode of the Spiritnal Temple. The 
designs of the Spiritnal Temple are given yon. They are desoribed 
in a feW, a very few words. From fonndation stone to the highest
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..... -i»“

The materials of your Spiritual Building are unchangeable and
tie iath ®" Tm6 Te“poral Temple’the “bode of the Spiritaal Tem- 
ple, isohangeable and mortal. It is compoaed of men, and “man
oometh forth as a flower and continueth not." The materials of this
NeveP r??n00“ y faUing away’ and mU8t be constantly renewed
tenals Letetb°Wmatf “Ia M M0W the Btanaard of ‘be old a*

Grand
tnanderiet

A new i

The Gn 
Sir Knigh 
mander sa

Suqh inte 
and lasting 
into intimat 
widely aepaj 
appreciate e 
exist, and m 
to feel, whei 
diction he m 
hearta, of ae:

,
wJhhJnd6"6 ‘n8 TempIe as a fit abode for that “ House not mad<i 
with handa, wiU reqrnre your conatant care and watchfulneaa If
Grind6 “egllSent,0' yonr dutie8’ y°n indeed may have a structure, a 
Grand Commandery, snbordinate Commanderies, and a greater or 
tanamber o, memhers, bnt “that house not made withhXa"

T y0Ur fBylam’B aid “d your ceremonies beconle as 
sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal.” Bnt if you are aeti™ 

brave, vigilant, if you put on the “whole armor of God,” this Grand 
Commandery its subordinates and its members wiU prosper; and th! 
God of your fathers, who loves to dwell in the hearts of men wiU 
visit, encourage, comfort and protect - ’ U
then indeed become 
country.

Sir Ets. of North Carolina, may you “go on and prosper.” 

Sir Et. H. H. Munson, Wilmington, Grand Commander. 

Sir Et. James C. Munds, Wilmington, Grand Becorder.
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OHIO, 1880.

The Grand Commandery of Enights Templar of the State 
of Ohio assembled in its thirty-eighth Annual Conclave at 
the city of Mansfield.

Sir J. Kelly 0’Neall, R. E. Grand Commander.
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Grand Officers anfl Representatives from 
manaenes, 84 in number.

A new Commandery at Marion was established.

JbuTf °°”Tander and otb™ exehanged visits with 
msnir saysf-™ 9866 “d Ge°rgla- The Grand
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lh‘ venerable Great Prior delivered one of his admirable ad
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mitted and are pending. The Great Prior don't fanoy otir prefcty 
military dress, prinoipally beoause it has no kind of affinity with any- 
thing pertaining to the ancient Templars.

This will be found under the head of Connecticut, 1880:—
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Why, this is a 11 Landmark." The office of Grand Master of 
Masons of England, the “ Mother Grand Lodge of the World," has 
been successively filled sinoe 1721 by a nobleman, or one of royal 
blood; While most of these Grand Masters have been men of high 
moral worth and,abihty, no one can doubt, they were “seleöted be* 
oause of their artifioial rank or royal birth."

Mark, we don’t advooate the adopting of the Canada suggestion. 
We deem it our duty, however, to oall attention to the “ Landmarks,” j 
the darling pet of the poll-parrot stav in the rut Masons 1 j

And these are his oomments on Sir Knight Drummond’s 
viewa:—

For ourselves, making no pretentions to any depth. of theologioal 
knowledge, we have this to say, that if absolnte, unqualified belief in 
the “ Holy Trinity ” is not a part of the Christian religion, then jro 
may leave out the divinity of Chriat, in short there is nothing in the 
whole system of Christianity we may not omit, and still be Christianst 
The latitudinarianism of every-day thought, flippantly introduoed in- 
to the Creed of the Christian religion, is shooking and disgustingv

If we don’t want to believe in the incarnation of Christ, hia divinity, 
and the Holy Trinity, we are not obliged to, but then let na be honest 
and manly abont it, like Mr. Ingersoll, and not steal the name of 
Christian.

There is a most valuable addendum upon the Trinitarian 
teet, which we oondense as follows:—

DOKS BELIEF IM THIS DOG MA COH8TTTUTE A PART OF A TBHPLAB18 CREED?

The bold stand Canada has taken on this question has attraoted 
oonsiderable attention, and has awakened muoh disonssion pro and
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We doubt whether the Christian world was ever more nearly 
unanimouB in this great mystery and dogma of Christianity than at 
the present time. A heterodox minority of less than one per cent. is 
getting very near the inflnitesimal.

time betwec 
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Our research on this subject leads us to the conolusion that the 
“Apostles’ Creed,” at least so far as we quote, was the oreed of the 
Christian world at the time of the founding of the Order of Templars, 
and that it remains substantially intact as the belief of the Christian 
world to-day.

It would appear that our distinguished knight, Sir Maoleod-Moore, 
has been misled by the sound of brass instruments into the belief that 
anti-Trinitarianism has become very powerful, and is growing in the 
United States. By adopti 

thinkers or« 
bolio Lodgei 
under cover 
Templars w< 
assumed a b 
and blue of

The Unitarians number 155,471, in the United States, a fraction 
over | per cent. of the orthodox Christian denominations. The state- 
ment about the spread of the Unitarian system is an error, as the 
figures show, but the Unitarian Templars have oontrolled matters 
largely to suit themselves. And yet their numerioal peroentage to the 
whole body of the Order would, in our opinion, be found to be little, 
if any, larger than it is to the other Protestant Christian seots. We 
know this to be so in the West and South.

And after many extracts from ancient Masonio documents, 
Bums up in these conclusions:—

We have given extracts from twenty-one of these old Masonio oon 
stitutions, their dates extending over a period of more than two 
hundred and thirty years (1490.-1720.) All of them except, only 
Krause’s, and that of doubtful authority, contain unequivocal ac- 
knowledgment of belief in Holy Trinity. It would appear to us that 
Anderson in fulfilling the duty oonfided to him of “ correoting and 
digesting into a new and better method the history, charges, and re- 
gulations from. beyond seas,” etc., went beyond his authority, and 
made new charges and oonstitutions quite unknown before. The 
Order at the time of the “revival” of 1717, had fallen into great 
decay, and was in a condition when it was comparatively easy to 
make radioal changes in the organization, still the new oonstitutions 
and charges as produoed by Anderson, and approved by the Grand 
Lodge in 1723, gave muoh dissatisfaotion to some of the members ot 
the Order. We believe the principal cause of this dissatisfaotion 
grew and became formidable, working however in secret. Some
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time between 1723-1745, the exact time will probably never be known, 
themovement gomg on by “evolution,” aome of the Brethren who 
mshed to preserve the Christian featnres of the old Order, formed, 
themselves into sooieties, adjnnots however to the Lodges, and oon- 
ferred the Christian Order of the Temple upon snoh members of the 
Lodges as were worthy, hnd desiredto reoeive it. Thereby peroet 
nating, preserving, and teaohing in the Order of the Temple, what 
had formerly been tanght in all Masonio Lodges from time immemo- 
nal, behef m Holy Mother Chnroh, i. e„ the Christian religion, 
including belief in the Holy Trinity, fnlly expressed in the opening 
sentence of all the old Masonio Constitntions, as we have shown bv 
the numerous quotations we have giVen. J

By adoptingthisconrse they avoided open ruptnre with the free- 
thmkersor cosmopolitan Masons, and held their position in the Sym- 
boho Lodges, and practiced and tanght the old Christian doctrine 
nuder cover of Blach-Mmtmry, the name by whioh the early lvr..^io 
Templars were known. They had this name from the faot that thev
“ut or clothiDg in ““to the
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mth the Chevaher Kamsay, or on the oontinent,- at all; the genius7t 
tte Order is not in harmony with that latitudinarian, if not anti- 
Chnatian, spmt, whioh has oharaoterized the minds of the Continen- 
tal Masons oven from its flrst introdnotion there from England in

; „ , no doubt of ita origin; there is too mnoh
unadnlterated orthodox Christian doctrine in the Order for it to have 
onginated aoross the English Channel. The eonolusion at whioh we 
amve and we have given onr reasons therefor, is that belief in the 
Christian religion, molnding the Hotf Trinity, was a dogma of the 
early Masons; that the early Templars were simply Masons who nnit- 
ed themselves together for the purpose of preserving to Masonry, 

ongh in an added grade, what they regarded as one of its land-
“”t', E71”“”n 313 itB work' from the embryo Masonio Tem
ple Order of 1723-45, we have the great English and American Tem- 
plw system of the present day. The grand oharaoteristios of the 
Urder being now as they were in the beginning:—

n''B,elie' in ?°3' the Father Almighty, and in Jesus Christ, His 
only begotten Son, our Lord, who 
hom of the Virgin Mary,” eto.
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have this to say in our defenoe: we have only quoted history, and ita 
logio has bronght us to the conolusion we have expressed. Contro- 
vert it who will.

Thése views are of high value and nearly acoord with 
those of our Great Prior.

A learned and interesting appendix contains a history of 
the Order of Malta and some aeoount of its ritual.

We part with Bir Knight Carson with reluetanee, and re- 
eoho his conoluding words:—

“In taking leavepf our oo-laborers of the reportorial corps, 
tend to thera, one and all, our kind fratemal salutations, hoping that 
we may have avoided giving personal offense to any, assnring them 
we have only the kindest, oourteous feeling for all.

/ ' %

Sir Knight James Nesbitt, Troy, Grand Gömmandet 

Sir Knight Enooh T. Carson, Gincinnati, Chairman F. C.
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PENNSYLVANIA, 1880.

The R. E. Grand Commandery of Pennsylvania held its 
twenty-seventh Annual Oonolave in Williamsport, on Tues- 
day evening, May 25th, 1880.

V. E. Sir Kt. John P. S. Gobin, Grand Commander.

Grand officers, and representatives of 44 out of 67 Oom- 
manderies. »

The Grand Oommander’s address is chiefly a reoord of 
official acts. He expresses his disappointment with the new 
Ritual of Malta.

The Report on F. C. is from the pen of Sir Kt. Sainuel 
Harper, of Pittsburg, and inoludes the Proceedings of 0* 
nada for 1879, which receives but brief mention. We pw* 
sent the reviewer’s argument as to the status of Great 
toory:—

We realize t" 
and a drill suit 
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Grand Master, and, if so, the peer of H. B. H., whose creatnre he is- 
or, m other words, the creatnre is the ecjual of the oreator. Thto 
may possibly be so, bnt we really do not oomprehend it.

He oomplame that our report omits the namea of the 
ohairmen. As the writer omitted his owu, there can be no 
complaint on the score of partiality, We have supplied the 
omission in the present report.

The reviewer is in aceord with the Great Prior's opinions 
as to pnblio displays and uniform. One would almost fancv 
the Great Prior’s words were echoed in these words:-

^ As an indivldnal member of the Order we are opposed to all pnblio

i,
lam bnt are nemdy always to be fonnd ready to air their cooked hats 
and feathers before an admiring pnblio. They add nossnbstantial 
atoen^h to the Order. We are confident that if pubho displays were 
abohshed, onr uniform changed to one that conldbe m°re oomfort. 
ably wom m the asylnm, and onr energies more thoronghly devoted
LuV ™ PT’pleS mä praoti^s of the Order, onr growth 
wosldbe more real, substantial, and endnring. Those who wonld
aeektonmte with ns wonld do so ont of love for the institution and 
™ d b™6 Wlth ^em a zeal and devotion eminently calonlatéd to 
produce homogeneBy of feeling and aotion among the entire member- 
bip. As it is now, love of display aotnates entirely too many as is 
aarly proven by the inoreased nnmber of applioations on the Lo of

“ PtiMdphia Cleveland

aadlaStT iv, ’,?"61™'that b? the adoption of a uniform
0“'yforPaMi» Pablio displays are afeatnre 
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Andthing we have B&id in either thia or onr former report ip favor of such 
diaplaya may be read in oonneotion with thia faot, and not be con. 
aidered as expreasiona of any personal favor we hav/ for publio de
monstrations. We prefer the quiet and aeoluded work of onr asyluma, 
and will hail the day when everything elae ahall be eliminated from 
the Order. Our fervent prayer ia that the day may aoon come when 
the outaide world ahall have no inducement to seek fellowahip with 
na, but the pure deaire to aid in the wideapreading and praotioal ful- 
filment of the sublime prinoiplea of our institution, andwlien a publio 
diaplay of Knights Templar ahall be as rare aa that of Blue Lodge, 
Maaona.
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Sir Kt. 
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TENNESSEE, 1880.

The Grand Oommandery of Knights Templar of the State 
of Tennessee, held its eighteenth Annual Conclave in Co. 
lnmbia, on Thursday, May 6,1880.

B. B. Sir Kt. George Oooper Connor, Grand Oommander.

Grand OfBoers and Bepresentatives of 12 out of 16 Com- 
manderies. The Grand Oommander does not give a hopeful 
aooount of the oondition of the Order in his jurisdiotion. 
He says:—

The great soarcity of money, during the paat few yeara, has aerious- 
ly interfered with the growth of the Order. I have notioed, with deep 
regret, the annual decrease in the oumber of those on whom the 
honors of Knighthood have been oonferred. In 1873 there were 102 
Knights created, but the additions sinee have been 72, 66, 53, 52,48, 
24, auccessively. There must be aome oauae, beaides stringenoy of 
the timea, for thia deolenaion.

It ia true Brownaville, with ita 43 membera, and Gilbert with its 80 
members, have oeased to exist, and anoient Yorkville, now Trenton, 
No. 2, has dwindled from a membership of 183 down to one of only 
38; but even these aerious losses do not explain a olear loss in six 
yeara, of 144. In 1878 we numbered 879, in 1879 we numbered only 
785. Certainly the extinotion of these two Commanderioa does not 
aooount for the deoreasing number of pilgrima who enter our AsylamB. 8

(
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And we extract-with nnfeigned pleasure 
»indly worde:—

DF Of BUOh

b be con- 
inblio de- 
asyluma, 

.ted from 
ime when 
ihip with 
itical ful- 
i a publio 
ue Lodge,

the following

minionin wh r ? to,wont ">ympathies toward that Do- ' 
mmion to whioh my early years were epeat, and I would gladly wel-
ooma reoognition, by otur Grand Enoampment, of the Great Pnbry 0f 
Canada, so that jomt representation would result. **

I
p I"”!å <* critioi™ of the approved deoision of the M

■ Grand Maeter, nor th&oonnter opinion of the leamed Great
bUt 1 h°pe BO0h coansela wm Provail at Chicago as

This reoognition will not involve any change in onr relative MBitinn 
»to oostume, ritual or organisation. Neither wmTCdTthe 

•oknowledgnisnt 01 but °ne Grand Master,” and he the hei 
ent to Englands crown, for suoh an acknowledgment oould never be

. i
1

elphia

■gh. >1
1 1!r appar-

he State 
i in O o- m
mander. :

The Eeport on ForeignGorrespondence is appended, and 
though brief, olearly epitomizea the doings of tho Grand 
Bodies ,t passee under review, inoluding Oanada for 1878 
In largely quotmg from the Great Prior's address, the 
mittee speak:—

16 Gom- 
hopeful 

sdiotion.

|
1
;Com-

I :The address of the Great Prior, Sir William J. B. Maol 
is full of interest and information.

There is no further oomment 
yond this:—
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1881.
The Grand Commandery of Kuighta Templar of the State 

of Tennessee, held its nineteenth Annual Conclave in the 
City of Knoxville, on Thursday, June 9th, 1881.

E. B. Sir Kt. Joseph Henry Fussell, Grand Commander.

The Adc 
as always,

And af

The Gre 
make no a

We are
Grand officers, and representatives of 18 out of 16 Com- 

manderies.

The Grand Commander at considerable length rehearses 
the story of many offioial acts.

He appears to be satisfied withthe prooeedings at Chicago, 
and says:—

i
In this ; 

Unitarianig 
of Christ vt 
was the oh 
misnomer, 
Take Chris 
fabric is a i 
morfe obliga 
faot that Cl 
tality to lig 
to the bless

A display more grand than has before upon any ocoasion of this 
character been known to the world, I am not prepared to cflkiominate 

pageant. To the enlightened eye and heart, not a sword thata mere
reflected a sun ray, but gave back a tale of Calvary, not a Templar 
banner that floated upon the lake air’s bosom, that did not tell of the 
hour of agonies when man’s salvation was purohased.

Sir Kt.
And of his own jurisdiction:—

Harmony has prevailed throughout the Templar ranks, in the State 
„ 0{ Tennessee, during the past ye&r. We should ascribe praises and 

thanks to the Father Almighty, who in his ever enduring meroy has 
shed suoh rioh blessings upon our beloved Order during the year now 
olosing, we trust, under His Divine smiles. As these mopths have 
passed some fifty have taken up the sword and buokler, and boldly 
stånd in the ranks, as the champions of the Christian Religion; and 

eight hundred true and trusty Knights enlisted in the Army of 
Emmahuel arp to-day a power in the State of Tennessee, the extent 
of which is iticalculabl^,

• Much hospitality appears to have been* extended to the 
members of Grand Oommanderies, some of the höets not 
being themeelvee Sir Knights.
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The Report on Foreign Correspondenoe is without signa- 
Canada for 187$ and 1880 has a plaoe in its pages, 

and the Great Prior’s addresses are Iargely extraoted from, 
without comment, beyond stating:—

The Address of the Great Prior, Col. W. J. B. Macleod-M, 
always, full of interest and value.

And again:—

HMexcel- ture.

«
I•-

State oore, ia,
n the m

& iider. The Great Prior again presented an Address so interesting thät we 
make no apology for giving to onr Fratrea of this jurisdiction extracts. ■

Oom- ■ ■We are informed:—

In this junsdiotion, so far as we know, there is no symptom of 
Umtarmmsm. We have always snpposed that belief in the divinity 
of Chnst was the very fonndation of the religion of whioh He HimeeU 
was the ohief comer stone. Without it, the Christian religion ia a 
msnomer, our ceremonies are without meaning, and ourfaith is vam. 
Take Chnst as God-man from the New Testament, and the whole 
fabnc is a mere system of morals, not superior to Buddhism „ 
morb obligatory than the requirements of the code of Confuoiue 
fact that Christ

earses

ieago,

of this 
minate 
rd that 
emplar 
1 of the

and not 
The 

mor-, v, _ divme’ and through his divinity bronght im

Sir Kt. Martin P. HoweU, Nashville, Grand Reoorder. ♦
1
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TEXAS, 1880.

The Grand Commandery of Knights Templar of the State 
of Texas assembled in Annnal Conolave in the City of Pales- 
tine, on Wednesday, February llth, A. D. 1880.

B. B. Sir Kt. Henry Soherffius, Grand Oommander.

Grand officers and representatives of nine out of fonrteen 
Commanderies.

to the 
its not The proceedings were of a rontine eharaoter. 

U. S. Templar Law is appended. A digest of

X F
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There is an excellent Report on F. C. from the pen of Sir 
Kt. John J. Good. Oanada for 1878 finds a spaoe.

Referringto the Great Prior’8 expressed disapprovel of 
making the Red Cross and Cryptio degrees as pre-requisite 
to the Order of the Temple, the writer says:—

The Grai 
of Texas as 
man, on W

We have examined with care all the anthorities aocessible to ub, 
and sought light from Templars of long standing and reputed Tem- 
plar knowledge. Notwithstanding it is contrary to the teaohings and 
praotiee in the United States, we are prepared to give to the opinion 
thus expressed by this honored Templar, who has made so many 
valuable oontributions to Masonio literature, our hearty approval, for 
the following reasons:

R. E. Sir

Grand o£ 
Commandei

This is tl 
at Chicago:-

First—No Red Cross Knight ever fought in the memorable strnggle 
between the Cross and the Cresoent. The prooest 

gotten up as e 
the failure, nc 
to Chairman (

Seoond—Tradition informs us that this Order was of Persian origin, 
and this country had been under Moslem rule from the death of 
Yezdegerd, A. D. 651.

Third—Tradition informs us the Order was conferred by Darius, 
King of Persia, on the ocoasion of ZerubbabeVs visit, within a period 
of two years after Darius ascendéd the throne. Biblioal chronologists 
inform us that this was 520 years before Christ.

The prooe

Canada fil 
eeedings for 
and of 1880

Fourth—The Templar Order was organized 1,118 years after Christ, 
or about 1,638 years after Darius first conferred the Red Cross, and 
467 years after Persia had beoome a Moslem Caliphate.

M. E. Great 
oover fifteen^p; 
apace to give r

And we ar 
in this fashic

Fifth—The Templar Order is "founded entirely upon the New Tes
tament, and henoe, neither Jew or Mostern oan beoome a Templar.

CORRESPONDE 

Dartnell has qi 
annual treat to

And conoludes the extraots from the address by adding:—

Well may our Fratres of Canda feel proud of the zeal and leaming 
of their Great Prior.

In reviewii 
cussed:—Sir Kt. Robert Brewster, Houston, Grand Reoorder.

It is onr opin 
Catholio, and it

When Henry

Sir Kt. John J. Good, Dallas, Chairman F. G.

J
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1881.

The Grand Commandery of Knights Templar of the State 
of Texas assembled in Annual Conolave, in the City of Sher- 
man, on Wednesday, Febraaty 9th, A. D. 1881.

E. E. Sir Kt. H. B. Stoddard, Grand Commander.

Grand officers and representatives of nine ont of fourteen 
Commanderies.

This is the Grand Commander*s opinion of the Triennial 
at Chicago:—

186

>vel of 
quisite

b to ns, 
id Tem- 
ngs and 
opinion 

i o many 
aval, for

strnggle
The procession was “

to Chairman Gassett, than to a hundred others.
Q origin, 
eath of

The prooeedings were entirely routine.

Canada finds a place in the Report on F. C., and our Pro
oeedings for 1879 are briefly abstracted withont 
and of 1880 it is said:—

Darius, 
i period 
lologists

4

comment;

• Ohrisfc, 
iss, and

M. E. Great Prior Moore’s address, with the »ppendix A and B. 
oover fifteen^pages of highly interesting matMr whioh we have not 
space to give notioe, and fear the effort to condense.

And we are again abstracted in petto, and oonoludes kindly 
m this fashion:— J

ew Tes- 
lplar.

Cobbespokdbnce.—None. We regret that R. E. Sir Kt. G H P 
Dartnell has qnit writing. Hie and the Great Prior'a views are an 
tonaal treat to us.

In reviewing Ohio the “ Trinitarian " question is thus dig. 
enssed:—

ling:—

earning

It is our opinion that the religion of the old Templars was Roman 
vJathohc, and it was for this they fought, bied and died.

Wheu Henry the VHI. sot himself np as “ Defender of the Faith,

y

■ -^
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J
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Graetc.” and the Church of England became a flxed fact, independent of 

the Holy See, Masons there, like other English, gave in their adhesion 
to the doctrines x)f Christianity as taught by this Church, and have 
siilce maintained them.

These doctrines were engrafted upon the early Masonic Bodies of* 
America, and so remained until the founders of the Templar Order 
in the United States adopted the broad Catholio doctrine of belief in 
the Christian religion as a pre-requisite to admissiou. This embraces 
the whole Christian world, and eliminates those seotarian views 
which multiply so-called Christian denominations witfcout reflecting 
lustre upon the name of Christ, or credit upon those who pretend to 
be his followers.

ordina

The
and wi

Iissu 
mander 
having 
Great I 
and ooo 
and I t 
friendsl 
those o:

Reasons for this belief may be as numerous as the sands upon the 
aea shore. With these the Order has nothing to do.. In this, the 
Orders here are progressive, and in our humble judgment have shown 
aound sense.

It is\ 
Assemb 
1878, at 
surer, 8 
vincial I 
Sir Kni, 
wasoon 
Knight

We agree with the following:—

We regret that every Templar cannot peruse the Proceedings of our 
Grand Bodies for himself. It is a pleasure, and one that would in- 
spire hopes, infuse energies and cause all Templars to take a deep in- 
terest in the welfare of the Order. And

GrandThe Reports on Correspondenoe are assuming a wider and more 
liberal scope, becoming more attractive, and are in fact valuable con- 
tributions to the literature of the Order, while a spirit of good-foeling 
and laudable emulation seems to inspire the entire corps.

Sir Kt. Eobert Brewster, Houston, Grand Recorder.

Sir Kt. Jas. Masterson, Houston, Chairman F. C.

It is v 
ston of i 
Knights 
high hoi 
by the C 
of the st 
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VERMONT, 1879.

The Grand Commandery of Knights Templar of the State 
of Vermont met in its thirty-seventh Annual Grand Con- 
olave in the city of Burlington, on Tuesday, June 10, A. D. 
1879.

R. E. Sir Knight Edward S. Dana, Grand Commander.

The

All t
report < 
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straighl
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Grand Officers and Bepresentatives from all the Snb- 
ordinate Commanderies, nine in nnmber.

The Grand Oommander’s address is one of some length, 
and we make the following exlracts:—

188 ■mdent of 
adhesion 
and have

I a
kBodies of* 

L&r. Order 
belief in 

embraces 
an views 
refleoting 
iretend to

i
WI issued a Dispensation in August last authorizing Palestine Com- 

mandery, No. 5, to visit Montreal, P. Q., in full uniform, permission 
having first been obtained of R. E. Sir W. J. B. Macleod-Moore, the 
Great Pior of Canada. The Commandery was handsomely reeéived 
and oourteously treated and weloömed by the Templars of Canada, 
and I trust this visit will do muoh to more strongly cement the 
friendship already existing between the Templars of Vermont and 
those of the Queen’s Dominion.

,siv
ii|

m

It is with muoh pleasure that I fnform you that at the third Annual 
Assembly of the Great Priory of Canada, at Montreal, P. Q., Oot, 11,. 
1878, at the suggestion of the Great Prior, our worthy Grand Trea-, 
surer, Sir Knight George Otis Tyler, was eleoted an Honorary Pro- 
vinoial Sub-Prior of the Great Priory of Canada. This compliment to 
Sir Knight Tyler appears on their printed reoords, and a notice of it 
was communicated to me in a pleasant and courteous phrase by Sir 
Knight Maoleod-Moore, the Great Prior.

* And from the report of the Committee on the DoingA^of 
Grand Officers:—

■upon the 
this, the 

ive shown, ■
■

ings of our 
would in- 
a deep in: mm

I ■
and more 
uable oont 
)od-foeling It is with feelings ofunfeigned pleasure that we hear the expres- 

fiion of fratemal feeling of love and esteem from the courteous Sir 
Knights of Canada, but in an espeoial manner are we gratified at the 
high honor oonferred upon our esteemed Sir Knight George O. Tyler, 
by the Great Priory of Canada, and in grateful acknowledgment of 
of the same, we would reoommend that our worthy and esteemed 
Fratre, W. J. B. Maoleod-Moore, Great Prior of Canada, be constituted 
an honorary member of this Grand Commandery.

The Report was adopted.

All the Great Bodies, except five, are reviewed in the 
report on Foreign Correspondence. Canada for 1878 is one 
of the fortunate ones. The report is, as usual, terse and 
straightforward. Canada is thus pithily notioed:—

i
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V.ry High and Eminent Sir Knight the Qreat Prior read an ad- 
oreaB, in whioh he disonsses the variona qnsationa whioh he deemed 
of mterBBt to the Order, in a clear, intelligent and hnsiness-like way.

The Appendices to the Great Prior's Addresa 
interest to the Craft and Order generally.

189

Whatever a 
■dollars for thi 
taken usaye 
the Congreaaiare papera of great

Sir Knigh 

Sir Knigh
Onr Grand Body waa honored in the foUowing manner: 'On motion 

ot the Great Pnor, E. Sir Knight George Otia Tyler, of Burlington, 
Vermont, wae elected Honorary Provincial Prior of the Great Priory. 
Sir Knight Tyler now holds the position of Grand Treasnrer in onr 
Grand Oommandery, and is well-known aa one of the brightest orna
ments of Maaonry in thia jnriaiietion.

The Gran, 
of Vermont i 
in the City o

Tne Committee on Correspondence conrteonsly review the proceed- 
ings of all the Grand Bodies in the United States, except Georgia, 
whose proceedings did not reaoh them, and compliment your com- 
mitteeby sayingthat onr report is a model of terse condenaation. 
worthy of imitation in other jurisdictione, where wordy and windv 

padding ” take the place of solid information.

Sir Kt. J. Munro Poland, Montpelier, Grand Kecorder.

Sir Kt. Knssell S. Taft, Burlington, Chairman F, 0.

B. E. Sir:

Grand offii 
Bommanderii/ V. E. Sir ] 
as a visitor w 
other things i
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Bolongasthey 
but as a Christ; 

I times, and in a 
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R. E. Grant 
in all our rites t 
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The Grand 
gftthering:—

. The Grand Cc 
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with their bands

1880.

The Grand Oommandery of Knights Templar of the State 
of Vermont met in ita thirty-eighth Annual Grand Conolave 
m the city of Burlington, on Tuesday, Jane 8, A. D. 1880.

Sir Edward S. Dana, ^ew Hayen, B. E. G. Commander.

Grand Officers and Representatives of nine Comman- 
deries. There is nothing of special interest in the prooeed- 
mgs, nnless it bo that $15 was appropriated for the report 
on F. C. whioh oeonpies 2} pages, Canada not being 
tioned.

Sir Knight Taft says:—

The charaoter of this report will perhaps indicate onr views as to 
the natnre of reports on correspondence. They are at times variable.

men-

Kv;
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Whatever a man does, he ia riohly compensated. 
dollars for this report; we ahould have had the aame anm it it had 
taken na a year to writo it, and it had boan aa long aa a volnme ot 
the Congressional record.

Sir Kmght G. W. Wing, Montpelier, Grand Beoorder.

Sir Knight F. L. Fiaher, Vergennea, Chairman F. 0.
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The Grahd Commandery of Knights Templar of the State 
ofVermontmetin itsthirty.ninth Ammai Grand Conolave 
in the City of Burlington, on Tueaday, June 14th, 1881.

B. E. Sir Kt. Edward S. Dana, Grand Commander.

€ommå^d>^°erS Eepiea0ntfltivea from eight out of nine

V. E. Sir Kt. Charles Boome, of New York,
“ a visitor with due honor, 
other things he said.-_

As a Maaon I know no differenoe among nations, aeota or oreeda, 
•o long aathey meet around one common altar to worahip ono God, 

°hnat™ and a Kn‘8ht I am ready to do my duty at all 
tunea and ,n aU plaoes, and under all circumatanoes, to nf.fa.t.1..

°T,?°ly religion anä our Mh, to defend which I am 
etoy to die at the atake. I proclaim here and' elaewhere my belief

Holes °,W^° maåe me’ the Saviour Who redeemed me, and the 
me K f™t who a*n°mei me' a“d whom I trust will guide yon and 

, K. E. Grand Commander, and every Fräter of this Grand Bodv 
our r‘toa «end to the advaneement of our noble and mafe- 

nammoua Order, to the glory of God and benefit of mankind. *

The Grand Commander thus alludes 
gathering:—

®rana Commanderiea of thirty-one States, and their aubor- 
toate Commanderiea, three hundred in number, were in the line,

‘h k6,r banda ot muaic. hearing proudly aloft banner and bean-
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seant, and marching wifch the precision of veterans. The imposing 
spectacle was witnessed by at least half a million of people, two hun
dred thousand strangers having visited the city to view the marshal- 
ing of the Témplar Host.

The weather was torrid, the crowds immense, owing to the faot 
that Chicago had supposed itself large enough to quarter the whole 
United States, and had issned urgent invitations accordingly. Thig 
put many visitors and Templars to muoh discomfort, and occasioned 
some impatient criticism.

The business of the Conclave was transacted in a handsome Gothio 
bnilding erected in Lake Park, but with a forgetfulness on the part of 
the builders that the constanfc rumbling of railroad trains, and the 
screeching of locqnpotives, just in rear of the bnilding, would prevent 
any proper transaction of business. But so it proved.

The Committee on Grievanoes reportedi—

That they have made diligent search throughout this jurisdiotion 
and find no one who appears to be grieved, and congratulate this 
Grand Body on the harmony that everywhere prevails.

Twenty-four Grand Bodies, including Canada for 1880, 
were passed in review.

Ae to prefix to the namea of Fratres, the writer thus dis- 
eonrses, in considering New Jersey.

When the sumame only is used, the prefixes Sir Knight should be 
added, and not wrongly and inelegantly Sir alone, as is growing to be 
a general custom in our proceedings, but never seen elsewhere, save 
in the writings of foreigners, who do not understand the English 
title. No doubt the Grand Master had been offended ät being styled 
so often in records Sir Hurlbut. In one of the best printed journals 
this misuse disfigures the pages. The Grand Commander announoes 
the names of all committees in this way, and the Grand Recorder 
follows the same plan. The rule is that the title Sir is prefixed to 
the Christian name alone, with or without the title Knight—never to j 
the sumame without the title Knight, and the' title Knight never to 
the Christian name without the title Sir with it. We hope the Groat 
Prior of Canada will sustain our deoision, notwithstanding his protest 
again st titles. If we use them, let us use them correotly. We see I 
that in Canada the revised ritual uses the term Brother as applied to I

Knights, 
Knight foi 
English B 
we claim 1 
that the j 
such rulin 
but becaui 
not read t! 
re ad that 
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Knighta, and the Greatf Prior recommends substituting Brother 
Knight for Sir Knight, his reason being probably to. avoid nsing the- 
English Baronefs title Sir. This reason has no foroe with us, and 
we olaim that the term Brother does not belong to Knighthood, but 
that the proper term is companion, not for the Masonio reason; by 
auoh ruling we do not admit that we are Companion R. A. Masons, 
bnt because this has been and is the oustom of Knighthood. We do 
not read that a man is created a Knight Brother of Bath, but we do 
read that a man is made Knight Companion of the Garter. The 
words Fräter and Fratres coming so generally in use, cover both 
points.

The writer is wrong. The Oompanions of these Orders 
are not Knights at all, or entitled to the prefix of “ Sir.'" 
It is a lower rank of the respeotive Orders. The designations 
of the higher ranks are respeotivek, Knight of the Gar ter ,. 
and Knight Commander of the Bath, abbreviated to K. G.,, 
and K. C. B.

In reviewing Ohio, it is asked:—

Does belief in this dogma oonstitute a part of the Templars’ creed?/ 
We answer unhesitatingly that in our opinion it does, and did before 
Canada opened the question. Else unmeaning the summons, “Come- 
see the place where the Lord läy,” and foolish the message, “ Go- 
quickly and tell His disciples that He is risen from the dead.” Why 
are we led out to Bethany, unless it is to behold the Asoension of the 
Lord, who is the Son, the Second Person of the Glorious Trinity? If 
we believe His words, He says—It is needful that I go to my Father,. 
that the Comforter may come, who is the Holy Ghost, the Third 
Person of the Holy Trinity. Tet we are sorry Canada made this 
test, but if made we would have maintained it, for it qnestioned that 

' which all our lessons teach, and showed an ignoranoe of our ritual, 
aswellasthe symbols, we wear in common with the Templars of 
Canada. For unless we believe in the Trinity we do not believe in 
the Son of God, and banished then the Groas, the emblem of our 
Order, and put to silenee föröver the whisper, “ Emanuel, God with 
us.” Yet again with our ritual as it is, we see no need of a further 
test. From the throne of Heäven—on the sky—of his sacriflce and 
redemption, dootrines of the Trinity,—wrote our Lord, “By this sign 
oonquer.”

And in this oonneotion we must say, that we think more justioe 
would be done our Order in the United States, if Canada
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ot us and our Work in the Asylum, and based its opinion less of ue, 
perhaps, by parade, in the streets of Montreal.

indeed lea 
unolean. 
weoalled 
ahould fee 
oalled theCanada reoeives more than passing notioe, and we gladly 

make the following extraots:— We havt 
of Canada 
they invad

There is 
do ns good 

“And have i 
oourteay w< 
officers do : 
ranks, and

Canadad 
neighbor is 
own impret 
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and reokles 
positions ar 
form, with:

We have, 
onr own Gr 
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elected at tl 
Prior of the 
and courtöc 
Priory, and 
of the fräter

The Most Eminent the Great Prior read his address, whioh to all 
acquainted with his writings, it is needless to say, is learned and per- 
suasive, yet we must add, and sore, on the subject of the United 
States Templarism: Atthe opening he denounces the action of 
Grand Encampment in denying the Great Priory to be its peer. He 
deolares their independence, and explains that their connection with 
the Eminent General of England was a union, and not a subordina- 
tion, therefore the Great Priory was peer of all other Templar Insti- 
tutions. And again that now this union was not dissolved hut oom- 
promieed, whioh means that Canada is no longer taxed for the Con- 
vent General, and the words “Convent General” are expunged wher- 
ever they appear in the statutes. Yet it may not be dead, but sleep- 
ing, for “the meetings for the future of Convent General 
the ipae dixit of our Royal Grand Master alone."

our

rest upon
x AU of whioh seems
to us to prove that the independence of the Dominion itself, whioh is 
not ranked as one of the nations of the world, or the Great Priory 
seems to stand, as would our ätate Commandery if the Grand Enoamp. 
ment should cease for a time, though the Grand Master oontinued in 
oflice, beoause no suooessor had been eleoted.

W® ** °ot beheve that i4 ia olearly nnderstood that we do not 
reject the Tnmtanan doctrine, else our ritual is unmeaning sound 
and all our special services vain words, referring as they do to the 
propitiation of the Father and the saorifice of the Son.

It was the test and not the doctrine of the Holy Trinity whioh was 
rejeoted. We believe and know to-day that the great majority of our 
Templars are Trinitarian, and would not allow the doctrine to be re- 
jeoted, though perhaps the same majority—we say it as Trinitarians, 
oonfessors of the oreed-would wisely refuse to have this doctrine 
made a test, or rather to define and extend the present test. Wemay 
now also conclnde that the Templars of Canada are non-Trinitarians. 
for they made a test of that doctrine and then repealed it, thereby 
either yieidmg to those they oaU unbelievers, or becoming Unitariaha 
themselves. As they receive and weloome heretios. they jveloome 
heresy. Qm /acel per alium facet per k. Again, if Templary is not 
taught in the United States, there is little teaching of it in tho world, 
for the whole number of Templars in the world is 54,761, of whioh 
number there are in the United States 60,048. A little leaven may

The wril 
eept in so :

Sir Kt.Å

Sir Kt. 1

The fifty 
Commandei
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tndeed leaven the whok maaa, but not by arroganoe and deolarine 
nnclean. We feel the tonp of thie addreaa, elever as it ia, and were

ErF Ät cäoalled the hereay of American Templariaml

We have copied these expressiona of our neighbor on the Throne 
of Canada, that our Fratrea may know how they are regarded, aa 
they invade the Dominion in their plumea.

There ia little in oommon between na, atill auoh plain worda may 
do na good, tame onr pride, and bid na look within for the trne union 

-And have we not eome good whioh they may aee and reoeive ? Their 
OOTirteay we have reoeived, and we knoW that their Great and High 
officers do not diadain our proceaaiona, for we have seeu them in our 
ranka, and on daya neither Templar nor Maaonic.
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f: i | ICanada doea more._ PerhapB the evil inflnenoe of her New York
neighbor ia too atrong. Aithough the Great Prior aaid in 1879 “ My 
own impreaaion ia that more harm haa already been done to Mwonry 
by parading it before the world, arrd by aenaeleaa ahow and parade 
and reokleaa expenditnre of money, than ever oan be remedied ” pro- 
poBitions are now pending to adopt a Templar outside parade nni- 
form, with aword and belt, ganntleta, helmet-ahaped black hat, eto.

ii

i1k,We have, of conrae, no repreaentative ayatem with Canada, nnleaa 
onr own Grand Commandery may regard aa a Repreaentative onr V 
E. Depnty Grand Commander, Sir George Otia Tyler. he having been 
eleoted at the anggeation of the Great Prior, an Honorary Provincial 
Prior of the Great Priory of Canada. Sir George ia alwaya keenly 
and conrteonaly alive to qneationa oonoeming the National Great 
IWory and will pardon onr remarka we trnat, aaauring onr neighbora 
of the fratemal regarda of Vermont. Pax vobiacuni.
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The writer is mistaken. The test is not “repealed ” ex- 
oept in so far as regards visiting Fratres.

Sir Kt.feeorge W. Wing, Montpelier, Grand Beoorder.

Sir Kt. Frederiok S. Fisher, Vergennes, Chairman F. 0.

VIRGINIA, I870T

The fifty-seventh Grand Annual Assembly of the Grand 
Commandery of Knights Templar for the State of Virginia,

c
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was held in the City of Riohmond, on Wednesday, the 12fch 
day of November, A. D. 1879.

R. E. Sir Kt. James Gaskin Bain, Grand Commandor.

Grand Officers and Representatives of 14 out of 16 Com- 
manderies.

The proceedings were chiefly routine. An Address from 
the Grand Prelate is worthy of extended extract, did 
space permit, in which, after expounding the history and 
objects of Craft and Capitnlar Masonry, Templar history is 
thus presented:—

Craft Masonry arose from-the natural weakness of man and hia 
need of fratemity to encourage him to go on in the right way, to sus- 
tain him therein, atid to make him a blessing while being blessed. 
But the holy desire of good Christian men to proteot the weak, re- 
lieve the oppressed and enable them to serve God in Christ according 
to their own views of right, was the origin of Templar Knighthood.
It arose in Palestine 761 years ago, being organized by nine Knights 4 
of Chivalry who had been distinguished at the siege of Jerusalem.
Its first special object was the proteotion of weary pilgrims traveUing 
from afar to offer up their devotions at the Holy Sepulohre of the 
Saviour, from the infidel and hated Saraoen, who infested the high- 
ways and insulted and despoiled the unprotected Christians. The 
Order soon after added thereto the proteotion of the Christian Churoh, 
and after the downfall bf the HospitaUers it inherited their seorets,' 
principles and duties, and assumed their dress.

To oarry out their intention, none were admitted into the Order 
who were not believers in Christ, of spotless purity, just and brave, 
and who would not unite with them in putting down vice, encourag- 
ing virtue, protecting the feeble and rqheving the burdened. Thus, 
originating in sympathy for the feeble and the oppressed, the Order 
becåme a guardian of the innocence and purity of woman, the pro- 
teotor of the maiden, the widow and the orphan, the defender of the 
Christian faith, and, after its Maltese oonnection, the nurse of the | 
sick and wounded and of the distressed. Being trained gentlemen, I 
the members were courteous, honorable and brave. And the true 
and noble principles of the Order can be maintained in their integrity 1 
°nly by having the pure blood of the honest and dourteous Christian 

.'gentlemen to oonrse through the veins of every member. I
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The canse of the Templars, being that of hämanity and religion, 
was so highly esteemed anc\ the Order waa ao hohored by the Pope, 
and so celehrated for its charity and beneflcenoeMhat kinga and 
princea not only aonght admittance, bnt, alas, enriohedft by valnable 
gifts. Thos, when the members lett Paleatine, it waa *ith wealth 
and honor. Many who were totally unflt for the plaoe sdught and 
gained admittance in the earlier, aa well as the later daya,\hrongh 
that same false aympathy, whioh during the late wartän» the nn- 
worthy to be taken into onr Lodges. It waa thonght that they 
be trained to be worthy, bnt they had gåined all that they songhtitnd 
had no heart for being bnilt np in the Templars faith and worE 
These, untrained in the simple habita and honest principles of the 
poor soldiers of Jeans Christ, fell into bad habits, and thna, eventual- 
ly, gave occasion to a covetous Pope and a King to put to death the 
prominent members, Béize their treasures akå break np the Ordat, 
Three Priories alone remainéd; and from these we are desoendeffi' 
Cnworthy members degraded their charaoteh and thna bronght ruin

Some light ia thrown by the follotfingwords on the cansea 
of Templar proeperity among our brethren on the further 
side of the great Lakes:—

Af er the close of the war, the best of the Masonio fraternity songht 
Knighthood, not only on acconnt of its Christian principles and high 
character, for noble deeds and good worka in the past, bnt also that 
by nnion with thoae of similar principles, they might either rid the 
Lodges of the many nnworthy who had gained admittance during the 
war, or reform them. The nnworthy also, drawn by the name, his. 
tory and uniform, favored by the desire for numbera and the negleet 
of the officers, found an entrance into the Temple, and assumedvows 
which they conld not honeatly take, professed principles whioh they 
oonld not comprehend, and entered on a professed life whose dnties 
they had no heart to praotice. The Order thus beoame numerioally 
prosperons; bnt the seeds of death were in the brealh that gav 
large a life.

The Report on Foreign Correspondence plaoes Canada for 
1878 at the head of its list, and eommenoee thus:_

The Great Prior delivered a very lengthy, able and eiceedingly in- 
terestmg address, whioh, tor the sake of the information it oontains 
we wonld be glad to transfer bodily to this report, bnt we mnst 
tent onraelves with » few seleotiona.
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And after makiag liberal extraets, oomments thereon m 
these words:—

We do not mean to endoree all of the views contained in these ei 
träets for some of them are at varianoe with opinions expressed 6» 
qnently m these pages, hut he is so sensible in mqch that he savs 
that we olaim him as an able advocate of what we regard as the spM 
of our Order, and as snoh we oommend these extraots to the oarefnl 
eonsideration of aU Templars. We do not feel able to cope with him 
in argnment, having neither the information nor the skill, bnt this 
does not deter ns from admiring what he says and the way he says it.

And further on says:—

Bir

Sir

Thi
Comr 
oonve 
å. D.

B.
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oeedii

| Th<

The Report on Correspondence is a very pleasing and courteoos 
review of the proceedings of thirty-one Grand Bodies. Of ns he savs 
refemng to onr report of last year, “It is ohatty and gossipy, and 
might well bear condensation." From so distinguished a Templar as 
“ Provincial Prior Sir George H. F. Dartnell," this is rather a sever, 
blow to onr oonoeit, and these hierogUphics before his name wiil 
startle ns in onr nightly repose, bnt, Sir George, by way of a little 
talk, pennit ns very meekly to observe, that we love ohat; it is so nic* 
to write just as yon feel, to be on easy terms with your Templar 
mends, and if you are not as learued as some of the “ big ones,” avail 
yonrselves of your privileges as a member of the M. A. S. and say 
what you please, always provided, you are eourteous. As to being 
“ f88ipy’” you m,ean to Bay we resemble an old maid, yon are mig- 
taken; or that we like to make mischief, you are wrong; bnt if von
j^uåreright™ d6li8ht ^ impartiDg information> then, Sir George,

For 
we are 
Concla

We 1 
are mo 
prospei

Sir

Sir

No Sir George, we never forget Canada, bnt onr views were so 
mnoh better expressed than we were able to do (althongh Innes does 
sometimes ohat), that we preferred to make nse of his ideas.

Fräter Scott wiil accept our thanks. The word gossip is 
a corruption of “ God.sib,"-Akin to God, or what ie good. 
Klndly take it in this sense. And “ this is the eonolusion oi 
the whole mattor:"—

The 
State < 
on We

V. I

Grai
Commi

The
unavoi

There is in these “Annual Proceedings," so muoh matter, so good, 
so valuable, so interesting, that it is a very nioe thing to make proper 
seleotions. We do most heartiiy wish thst every Templar oonld or 
would read tlipifi, for We are oonfldent that he wonld rise from the 
perusal prond of his conneotion with the Order. The

10
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Bir Kt. W. B. Evans, Eiohmond, Grand Beeorder. 

Sir Kt. James A.' Seott, Biohmond, Chairman F. 0.
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VIRGINIA, 1880.

The flfty-eighth Assembly of the Bight Eminent Grand 
Commandery of Knights Templar for the State of Virginia 
oonvened at Old Point, on Thursday, 26th day of November’, 
A. 1). 1880,

1
B. E. Jamea Gaskin Bain, Grand Commander, and 

Bepresentatives from 10 out of 16 Commanderies. The pro- 
ceedings oall for no comment.I courteous
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| The report on F. C. is contained in these words:__

For reasons in whioh the Grand Commandery will take no interest 
Condl ™abl6 t0 mi>lle ^ nBUal reP°rt t0 the preBent Granä

iWe have reoeived the preeeedings of 
are most happy to observe the uniform impro 
prosperity of the Order, both at home and abfoad.

°nr SisterjBrand Bodies, and 
ment and continned Si

Bir Knigkt W. B. Ieaaos, Bicbtiiond, Grand Beeorder. 

Sir Knight James A. Si Bicbmond, Chairman F. C.

WEST VIRGINIA, 1878-9.

The fifth Annuål Assembly of Knights Templar of the 
Btate of West Virginia was held in the oitv of Martineburg, 
on Wednesday, September 18tk, A. D. 1878.

s were so 
nnes does
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V. E. Sir J. S. Haldeman, as Grand Commander.

Grand Officers and Bepresentatiyes from five Subordinat 
Commanderies, permanent riembers and visitors.

The Grand Master’s address was read for him, he being 
unavoidably absent. It is a reoord simply of offioial work

The Grand Beeorder, among otber tkings, reports:
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It gives me great pleasure to report an exohange of prooeedings be- 
tween thia Grand, Cömmandery and the Great Priory of England and 
Wales.

Templar 
to are fu] 
and we v> 
report all

1879.

The sixth Arinual Conelave of the Grand Cömmandery of 
Knights Templar was held in the city of Parkersburg, on 
Wednesday, September 17th, A. D. 1879.

Fräter 
to a very

Englfi

R. E. Sir Frank Rex, as Grand Commander.

The Grand Commander for thia year being also absent he 
delivered hia address by proxv. Aa to public paradea thia ia 
hia opinion:—

There is a differenoe of opinion among our Sir Knights conoeming 
the propriety of our public parades; there should be no varianoe on 
this subject. There is a propriety of aotion in all that we do in life, 
and whilst it would be wrong and injurious to appear in public on 
every trivial occasion, it is equally wrong, injurious and destruotive 
to the best interest of Templarism to live like superannuated monks.
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The proceedinga of twenty Grand Bodiea, ineluding Can
ada for 1878, are ouly notioed in the report on Foreign Cor-
reapondence, whieh ia an exoellent one, notwithatanding 
that the writer modeatly atatea that he is:—

Fully conscious of its defects and “ with all its imperfections on its 
head,” it has been prepared in such odds and ends of leisure as the 
writer could command during the past few weeks, and is the result 
of hasty work, and although it is not complete there is probably 
“ plenty of it—such as it is.”

Canada receivea acant though courteoua notiee in theae 
words:—

The oi
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The annual address of the Great Prior, Sir Kt.W. J. B. McLeod Moore, 
is full of interesting matter, Sir Kt. Macleod Moore is one of the recog- 
nized “ authorities’’ upon questions of Templar history and obser- 
vance, and several interesting and instructive artides contributed by 
him to the Canadian Craftman anent the history of the modem order 

. of Knights Templar, the Order of Malta, and the degree of Knights

iä
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Templar Prieat, are appended to bia addreas. The artiolea referred 
to are full of information not easily aoceaaible to the Masonio student 
and we would be glad to copy them here in full did the limita of thia 
report allow.

Fräter George H. F. Dartnell, Provinoial Prior, appenda bis 
to a very interesting and oareful report on Foreign Correspond

England is ålso reviewed, and the reader is told:—

m200
mfiings be- 

and and
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name
enoe.dery of 

rg, on i
The Great Priory holda regular yearly and half-yearly meetinga in 

London in May and December, and'jt haa Subordinate Preceptories 
in all of the Britiah Brovinces, until,flike the “drum-beat ” epoken of 
by Webster, the trumpet of the Warder ia heard around the World.

The Vice-Chancellor aeema to oooupy the position and perform the 
dutiea of the Grand Eecorder in American Commanderies.

many differenoea in mode of organisation and govem- 
ment, in title and rank, in coatume and drill, in ceremonials and even 
in the teneta of the Order and the oreeds insisted npon, between the 
English Knights Templar and thoae adhering to the American sys
tem, but there are also sufficient points of resemblance to show that 
if the American Knights Templar are not exaotly full brothera of the 
blood with our English relatives, they are at leaat full oouains.
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g Can- 
:n Cor- 
anding 1The eonolusion is too excellent to be omijsted:__

The central idea in all of the reports we have reviewed and the 
Templar addresses we have read, ia the maintainance of the Christian 
religion. Through many errors in practioe, and “ seventy timea 
seven” needa for forgiveness, the Templar Order tuma to Ohrist aa 
its comer atone, the rock npon whioh all ita ceremoniea, all its pre- 
cepts, all its good inflnenoes are founded. In thia latter day there is 
no necessity for the believers in the Christian faith to wage bloody 
war against Paymm hosts, if indeed suoh warfare were ever aano- 
tioned by the Prinoe of Peaoe, and the weapons and military trap- 
pings of the modem Templar are nseleas eioept as symbols of that 
moral warfare in whioh aU true Knights Templar are enlisted under 
solemn vow. Never before was it more neoessary for the guardians 
of the faith to be more watchful and more vigorons than now. The 
flerco oharge of the Saraoen six hundred years ago boded no suoh dis- 
aster to the Christian hosts as does the spirit of modem infldelity in 
itB endeavor to uproot the faith whioh our fathera and mothers exem-
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plifled in holy and devoted livés. There is abroad a spitit of 
materialism, a theory of utter ertinotion by^eath, a denial of the itn- 
mortality of the soul and of all the hopes of fnture happiness which 
are sweet to him whose whole life has been spent in oeaselesa strug- 
gles for the right and who looka for a bliesfnl hereafter as the only 
jnst reoompeBSe of present pain. Against the insidions apread of 
thia foe to oar peaoe, Knighta Templar muat labor if they be true to 
their vows. Whafc part or paroel of the Maaonio heritage can any 
man have who deniea the future existenoe and the immortality of the 
soul? How can any man take the vowa of a Templar or remain a 
member of the Order of the Temple, whoaé faith in the fundamental 
dootrines of the sooiety has been shaken? Against materialism, 
against new forms of paganism, against all that would rob Christ of 
his honor as a Dirine Teaoher and would dim the brightness of His 
lustrous example, and undermine faith in His merits as the Be- 
deemer of the Worl^, it behooves all Knights Templar to wage con- 
stant, steady and resolute war.

Sir Knight George F. Irrine, Wheeling, Grand Beeorder 
and Ohairman F, C.
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Order:—
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WISCONSIN, 1879.

The twenty-first Annual Conelave of the Grand Com- 
mandery of Wisconsin con vened in the City of Eau Claire, 
on Tuesday, September 2nd, at 1 o’clock p.m., A.D. 1879:

Grand officers and Representatives from all 14 of the sub- 
ordinate Commanderies.

The Grand Commander reports:—

Notwithstanding the depression in business, our Commanderfes 
havo experienced a healthy growth during the past year. Neither 
has malignant scourge afflicted us, not oalamity overtaken us; but 
instead, health and a fair degree of prosperity have been our portion.

The first Easter Service ever held by Knights Templar in this 
State occurred in 1878. In 1879 six of our Commanderies entered 
upon the discharge of this duty, and successfully celebrated this 
Christian Anniversary; and to-day we have publioly, and I believe 
sincerely, thanked our Heavenly Father for His manifojd blessings, 
and humbly prayed for His guidance, asdistance and protection for 

1 time to come.
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Here are thoughtful words:—

This is one of the great orises of the world. Every institution under 
heaven is “ under flre,” being the transition period from the iron clad 
regime of dogma, to thé benign empire of reason, in spiritual affairs. 
Many fall by the way and lapse into imbecile unbelief touching the 
great questions of time and eternity, while others jump olear over- 
board into the unseaworthy craft of disbelief, and drift about like a 
vessel without rudder, chart or oompass, in thiok weather, and on 
an unknown sea. It is an unfortunate infirmity of mankind to go by 
extremes, without muoh regard to rhyme or reason-t-that is, the shal- 
lowpatedor hollow hearted. The sons of ministers of the gospel 
of our Lord Jesus (jJhrist, lapse into blatant atheists. Infidélity is 
like rabies—when it is epidemio, too muoh care oannot be exercised 
to guard the young, the weak-minded, those who are in any way 
easily led astray, from the oontagion. Thai 

and tb 
viewerOf the loving and noble danghter of the läte Sir Knighfc 

Thomas J. Corson, he feelingly observes:—

God bless thee, noble danghter of one of . the noblest men the Order 
of Enights Templar ever reokoned among its hosts; and may you 
never have oocasion to regret his devotion to Knightly work and asso
ciations.
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Sir Knights of New Jersey! You have a saored oharge, to make light 
and easy the pathway of life for her whose filial love and devotion so 
ministered to the comfort and happiness, and smoothed the dying 
pillow of him who so loved you all, and who labored so long and 
well in your behalf, and made the title of Knight Templar in your 
midst, the synonym for honor, beneficence, purity and love.

This is what is sai1 of Canada:

Oar neighbor of the Dominion failed to put in an appearanoe in 
seaeon for the last report, bo as there are two years proceedings to re- 
view, your Committee gives this Grand Body the “ post of honor ” in 
the Knightly procession.

He a
The Address of the Great Prior, and the proceedings of 

1877 are snmmarized in eharaoteristio style, and heopenshis 
batteries towards the north in this fashion:—

The G 
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Sir Daitnell is a good writer—an able oritio and jndioious quoter.
He reviews Wisconsin for 1876,—qnötes from the address and report, 
and then adds: “ The report, whioh is otherwise a most able and 
interesting one, is marred by many of those trivialities and wordy 
‘horse play’Vhich disfigures several of the reports under review.” 
And then gives his idea of what a report should be, viz.: “ In all 
kindness and courtesy, we submit that these useful Communications 
are intended for instruotion, and not for amuaement; and that the 
individuality of the reporter should not be too apparent.” All right 
Sir Dartnell, but there rises within us just a trifle of the feeling 
whioh tempered the complaint of the native American Irish lad, about 
being “ whaled by the beggarly furriner.” And now, Sir D., we for- ( 
give you, and as an evidence of it, give to our “ Republican Fratres,” 
the benefit of your noble, just and eloquent peroration.

Thanke Sir Kt.l We aooept the penanoe, the absolution 
and the benediotion! On our prooeedinge for 1878 the re- 
viewer eomments:— -|
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The Great Prior presented his address, a dooument in keeping with 
the great ability and attainments of its author, in the philosophy and! 
history of the Order. He takes the Grand Encampment to task for 
not accepting the “ Great Priory as its peer in the representative sys
tem.” Tour Committee has not taken the trouble to examine into 
the matter, but at an off-hand glanoe it is diffioult to see wherein the 
peerage consists; the Great Priory recognizes fealty of some sort to 
anotner Grand Body, and has moreover a very mixed sort of member- 
ship, differing in degree from our Grand “ Head Centre ” institution. 
Sir Moore is a genuine, bröad, high-minded man, treating all matters 
of differenoe in the “ true catholic spirit,” viz.: “ in essentials unity, 
in non-essentials diversity, in all things charity.” It woulä. be well 
for some of our mushroom growth of Templars to get hold of Sir 
Moore’s writings, read, them, try and understand them, and then be 
moved by the inspiration of the same spirit whioh pervades them 
through and through, and there is no Sir Knight this Committee has 
ever met who might not derive great good from studyin^ Sir Moore’s 
works in appreciative mood, and then chime in with the great oratorio, 
wherein dissonance may hot come, of whioh they are prophetio.

He asserts:—
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tho United States reoognizes any snperior earthly power to whose 
behests it owes allegianoe. The goyemment of this oountiy is on 
amicablo terms with the nations of the earth. Our people reoognize 
the “ Fatherhood of God and Brotherhood of man,” but both govera- 
ment and people olaim to be “ independent of all save the meroies of 
God.” It is easy for anybody to olaim to be aupreme; it is another 
thing to substantiate that olaim defacto, when the govemment, or 
people of the United States constitute the party of the other part. 
'Our Fratres of Oanada may uswell reoognize thefaot that the United 
States, in the aggregate, is not a province, or, in detail, are not pro- 
vinces of England, and are therefore not in eodem statu with Canada 
in any particular. This is said in aU kmdness and fraternity.

All that we said in praise of the nobility, justice, truth, benevol- 
enoe, benefloence, intelligenoe and culture of our Canadian Fratres of 
all grades, we here repeat, and assure them that our compliments are 
no idle scaling of verbal artillery.

Of oourse we don’t all see all things alike, and the attrition of 
friendly criticism keeps np a healthy glow of the mental and moral 
system.

Wh,en Sir Dartnell comes to hiö “ conclusions,” every true reporter, 
who 18 endowed with oapaoity enough to be allowed away from home 
without a guardian, sliould be prepared with space to give them in 
extemo. No abbroviation oan do them jnstioe, so here is to you all 
with his splendid, sensible and kind last words of the very able report 
which has so interested us.

In relation to the information contained in the concluding para- 
graph, we oan only say that we think it would have been wiser, in 
these tiines of infidelity and atheism, lo have required an unqualifled 
declaration of belief in any God, than to assent to any dogmatio 
analysis of Him. However, that does not trouble us, we are orthodox 
enough to be trinitarian for those who need that doctrine to estab- 
lish and maintain a true Christian character, and unitarian for those 
who need Deity concentrated to keep them in the way of the truth 
and the life of Christ.
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And, now, to all with whom this correspondence matter has any 
relation: The experiences and associations of our three years *of ser
vice in this role, have benefitted us, if no one else. We have come 
to a broadér, deeper, higher, juster conception of the mission of the 
Order and of its possibilities, than ever before. We have come to
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reBpect the intelligenoe of on* contemporaries, revere their virtnea, 
"and love them beoause we can’t help it.” That is, every word, aa 
ainoere aa if the “ooinage” were our own, and ia from our inmost
BOOl. ; ■

Sir Kt. Carpenter Valet our diffioulty has been to refrain 
from the temptation to make more extended qnotations.

Sir Kt. Charles P. Utley, Milwaukee, Grand Eeoorder.

Sir Kt. Albert V. H. Carpenter, Chairman F. C.
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1880.
The adjourned Annual Conclave of this Grand Body 

lield in Milwaukee, on 20th October, 1880; present: B. B. Sir 
Kt. John W. Woodhull, Grand Commander; Grand Officers 
and Representatives from 14 Commanderies.

The Grand Master thus alludes to the Triennial of the 
Grand Enoampment:—

The business transacted by this Grand Body wae very meager, and 
I hardly believe will' result in muoh beneflt to tho Order. Many 
things contributed to this state of affairs. First—The bnilding in 
whioh the.meetings of the Grand Enoampment was held waa beau- 
tänl in design and grand in exeontion, but the worst plaee in whioh 
to transact business I ever had the honor to Bit. Second—The im- 

number of Sir Knights present, the grand entertainments pro
vided for them by our Chicago Brethren, all tended to detract from 
the business properly before the Grand Enoampment. Third—The 
extreme hot weather, for whioh no one was personally responsible, 
rendered the room in whioh we met almost unbearable, and all seem- 
ed to entertain the opinion that the best thing to do was to retire to 
aome other latitude and quietly await a ehange of weather.

Por tkese reasons, and some others whioh might be mentioned, the 
work of the Grand Enoampment was not what it might have been 
rader other and more propitions ciroumstances. An attempt 
made to talk ritual, but it becoming known that those outside the 
bnilding could distinguish what was said full as well as those inside, 
it was abandoned.
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The Grand Enoampment is a Body oomposed of some of the best 
intellects in the United States. It has within it the power for great • 
good, and if it was not for the Grand Parades and Entertainments 
acoompanying its sessions would acoomplish all that the most exact- 
ing could ask for. But so long as it is hampered by these sorrowful 
spectaoles, so long will its usefulness be an imaginative quality rathef 
than a reahty. I believe the sentiment is gaining ground that grand 
displays ana the Grand Enoampment must separate. Judgirig from 
my own experience at New Orleans, Oleveland and Chicago, it would 
be far better to hold the Conclaves of the Grand Enoampment at 
Washington, or Portland, Mäine, and the displays in San Francisco 
or on the Sandwich Islands. It is claimed by some that there is a 
“middle ground” to which these displays should aqd can be limited.
I am frank to say that I do not believe it. , When Sir Knights start 

* ou* *° make a display they will do it, and there is no power in the 
Grand Enoampment to prevent it. It is nonsense to pass a resolu
tion that the Grand Enoampment will submit to no escort exoept 
that of being esoorted to the Asylum. This escort may go by the 
way of the Gulf of Mexico if they ohoose; and as at Chicago, they 
may start at 8.30 a.m., and travel under a buraing sun until 2 o’clock 
p.m., endangering the lives of thousands of men, and even irilling 
some, and yet the Grand Enoampment cannot, if it wished, prevent 
it. There is but one way to manage this matter, to enable the Grand 
Enoampment to properly discharge its duties, and that is to stop all 
parades and cumbersome entertainments at the place where the 
Grand Enoampment is in session. Horace Greeley said, “ the way 
to resume specie payment, is to remme.” The way for the Grand 
Enoampment to stop this foolishness, is to atop it. And until it is 
stopped we cannot expeot the business of the Body to be properly 
transacted.

Prooeedingg routine.

The Report on Foreign Correspondenoe is from the pen of 
Sir Kt. Albert Carpenter. Although chatty and rather dis* 
coursive it is full of sound eommon sense as well as trenohant 
criticism. These are a specimen of his style, Sir Kt. John 
Btedman
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Hits our Canadian Fratres handsomely for their asking us to 
partioipate in violating “ one of the foundation prinoiples of Masonry” 
by acknowledging the Prince of Wales as the Snpreme Grand Master 
of the Order, “ because of his artiflcial rank and royal birth,” and not
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ob aooount of any degree 'of fitneas for trach a position, while they, 
(our Canadian Fratres,) are “ holding up fcheir hands in horror at our 
harmless and pretty ‘cocked hat and feathers;’ and pinning us to doo- 
trinal tests which have no relation to the practical dtities of a Chris
tian life.” Our wonder is whether our Canadian Fratres ever read 
about the fellows whom one of the Trinity “ sat down on,” heavy too, 
for metaphorioally, of course, straining at a gnat and swallowing a 
oamel without winking.
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i;The Templansm of to-day approaches the stern Christian trirtues 
of Jacques de Molay and compeers in about the same ratio as the 
brass buttoned “frock coats of sooiety,” and the Frenoh chapeaus 
and ostrich feathers resemble the armor and trappings of the Templar 
Crusaders. There is no call for a return to the manners, customs, 
dress or language of those days; nor is there any eall for adhering to 

of nonsense beoause of any fanoied resemblance to antiqnated 
forms, as essential to the preservation of the generio principles or - 
regulations of our Order. Such folly dwarfs the significance of the 
Order as a benefieent foroe applicable to current life—makes far re- 
mote its probabilities of usefulness, and witli the unthinking, hides. 
its possibilities in the promotion of human welfare.

Our Canadian brethren have, as we last year noted, adopted a 
hyper-dogmatic requirement in the matter of belief in the Trinity, as 
a condition of admission, as visitors to their Preceptories, of the Tem- 
plars of the United States. This don’t trouble us any, as we are 
willing our neighbors should handle Deity in fraotions if they don’t 
feel able to do so as an integer, but we think Brother Berry as near 
the kingdom of heaven as our exclusive fratres across the border.

For our part, we never oould appreciate the consistency of any body 
of men naming any organization recognizing the Christian Religion, 
after any Heathen Deity, whatever his oharacter may be.

There is no institution under the sun, witliin our scope of informa
tion, whose literature is so oursed with shilly-shally, namby-pamby, 
hundrum stuff as the Masonio, and it is like an “ oasis in the de ser t ” 
or a bonanza in a region not apparently 'worth hell roora, to find a 
man of brains and culture combined with originality, and not afraid «* 
to talk good horse-sense, if it don’t square with all that some ass has 
denominated “ landmarks.” We have not lost one iota of veneration 
for any generic principle of Masonry or Knighthood, but there is an
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almighty lot of boah conneoted with the work and leotnres that never 
ought to be oonntenanoed outside an aeylnm of idiots.

Canada for 1879 ia reviewed in the same oharaoteriatie 
atyle. He eays:—

The address of Great Prior Moore ooeupies ten pages, and is, aa 
usual, a valuable and interesting paper. He uses no cironmlooution 
in etating either premises or conolnsions.

And then givea an abstraet thereof, grotesqne in it* 
qaaintnesa, aonnding an answering note to the flreat Prior/a 
utteranoea, thua:— ‘ (

We are pleased to aee that we are not, alone in entertaining the, 
idea that we, as Knights Templar, should not be hampered too 
muoh by the traditions and nsages of the Lodge and Chapter, bnt 
have our Government independent thereof, requiring only good stand- 

■ ing therein as conditions of admission to our ranks, bnt holding 
members amenable only to aur own regnlations for their continnanoe 
with-ua, and not liable to the mistakes or caprioes of other Bodies 
for their standing as Knights.

And kindly concludea hia notiee of Canada in these 
pleasant words:—

The Report on Correspondence is by our esteemed friend, Sir Geo. 
H. F. Dartnell, reviewing the Proceedings of twenty-four U. S. juris- 
dictions, occupying thirty-eight pages, and is in his usual conoise 
and elear method of statement and-oritioism.

Wisconsin receives its full measure of courteous noticaby the able 
and impartial reporter, three pages. He says:—“ The Grand Com- 
mander’s address is lofty in foroe, Christian in spirit, and able in dio- 
tion." Sir Dartnell has come to understand us better than he did at 
first, and finding there is no mischief in our oomposition, good natur- 
edly puts up with our way of putting things; for whioh, thanks. We 
prize very highly his sensible opinions, and would sooner out off our 
right hand than have it write a word whioh should cause him pain. 
Were we to continue in this role, we should derive great benefit from 
oommunioation with.a gentleman of suoh pure thought and elegant 
diction, and we bid him good bye, with a heart full of good-will and 
sinoere regret at parting.
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On the snbjeot of Bitual he aaya:— •/, - >

There ia need enough oi a thorough revision oi the Work oi the 
Commandery in both Red Cross and Templar gradea; they bolh need 
piacing on a hietorio baeia, the inconaiatenciea in argument and nn. 
grammatical twaddle reiormed, and the nnohriatian aentiments elim- 
mated irom the latter. There ia no room ior the Malta Ritnal this 
side the general reaurreotion; we have more than enongh matter 
wrthout that ior any man flt to have aught to do with the affaira oi 
the Order, to cram his brain with.
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And this is his valedictory:— x

And now ior all oi yon, and ior thoae ot the guild with whom we 
have had auoh pleaaant commanioation, we invoke the choioest 
bleaamgs; and may onr Heavenly Father reward all irienda oi hn- 
manity, and iorgive aU others, and give them repentahoe and better 
minas.

Sir Kt. John W. Woodhull, Milwankee, Grand Beoorder 
and Chairman F. C.
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CONCLTTSION.

Onr pleaaant labors are ended, and we are glad to Be able 
to låy before the Fratres of the Temple in Canada the aay- 
inga and doinga of Sir Knighta in all siater jurisdictiona up to 
the lateat moment; and further, that the blank left by the 
omiasion of this report in 1880 ia now filled in.

It is a matter of gratification, aa’' well as oongratulation, 
that all matters in oontroversy between ourselves and the 
Templar Body in the Fuited States have been discussed and 
oommented on with sneh uniform courtesy and consideration. 
The topics ohiefiy so considered

1. The claim of the Great Priory of Canada to be oon- 
sidered the peer of the Grand Eneampment of the United 
States. The views, oomments and arguments put forward 
by our Brethren of the Order upon this eubjeot, as well as 
others, are given ample space in tbpsé pages, believing, as
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we do, that until the other side is heard it would be impos- 
sible to arrive at a right judgment.

The wrii 
notided thi 
signature. 
press with 
thus crept 
nature wer 
out them.

X2. The Trinitarian test. This, as will be seen by the ex- 
traots given, has been carefully considered and logioally 
treated by our Fratres. From eaoh and all who have for- 
mulated their opinions, nothing but words of Christian, 
kindly feeling have fallen. The sum of the whole matter 

■ appears to be this: that although no one aspiring to beoome 
a Knight of the Order in the United States can, without the 
charge of Ifypoorisy, take upon himself the vows of Knight- 
höod while denying the Divinity of Christ, he oannot be oalled 

, upon to avow sueh belief in words, either spöken or written. 
With us the assent to this dootrine is a pre-requisite to ad- 
mission to the Order. But, be it understood, that every 
Knight in good standing from other jurisdictions will reoeive 
a hearty welcome to our Preceptories without the require- 
ment of this test.

Your Ch 
nial at Chi 
the precedi 
from his pe 
the acqua: 
thoughts h: 
of personal 
partioular t 
Detroit, Ke: 
for the Kni: 
and his frie8. The question of Uniform. Our Fratres will see that the 

Great Priory is inolined to adopt a happy medium in solviag 
this difficulty. While adhering to the anoient and historio 
oostume of the Order as inseparable from its ritual, and oar- 
rying significance in eaoh and every portion, it is now die- 
posed to permit sueh an out-door uniform as may be best 
fitted for .display and accord with the spirit of the times. 
Whether this oompromise mil work favorably and satiafao- 
torily or no, time will show.

It will be 
the undersi, 
draft an ai 
United Stat

Tljis addi 
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An event 
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4. The Triennial at Chicago. In the preoeding pageg we 
have endeavored to give our readers some idea of this Grand 
Pageant. Whether suoh displays are for the good of the 
Order or not is a moot question, and the faot that San Fran
cisco has been seleoted for the gathering of 1888 apjpears an 
indieation that work and not show will be the oharacteristio 
of that meeting.
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PERSONAL.

The writer’s last fepott waa that of 1879. It has been 
noticed that it was inserted in our proceedings without a 
signaturs. The fact is that the sheets went through the 
press without his revision, and several annoying misprints 
thus crept in. In addition, the conoluding pages and sig- 
nature were omitted, the “ tailless ” report going forth with
out them.

Your Chairman had the privilege of attending the Trien- 
nial at Chicago. What was done there has been set forth in 
the preceding pages in more fitting language than ean flow 
from his pen. In the hurry and.erowd he failed to malm 
the acquaintance of many of those whose names and 
thoughts have alike heoome familiar to him. For many aots 
of personal kindness he has to express his thanks, and in 
particular to those Sir Knights from Rochester, Baltimore, 
Detroit, Kentucky and California, he feels deeply indebted 
for the Knightly oourtesy and oonsideration shown to him 
and his friends.

It will be seen by the prooeedinc-e of the Great Priory that 
the undersigned was appointbd chairman of a oommittee to 
draft an address to His Bxoellency the President of the 
United States, Sir Knight James Abram Garfield.

T^is address is appended hereto, and, in view of the de- 
plorable even t, possesses a sad significance. The writer 
penned it with a sad and heavy heart, hoping against hope. 
It has been deemed proper by Grand Officers that it should 
appear as an appendix to this Report.

An event so full of moment to the Great Republio as the 
death of their President, their “ Unorowned King,” is not 

be Ughtly passed over; bnt it is, in an especial man- 
ner, befitting that the Templars of this and every other 
jurisdiotion should join in the universal grief attending th
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“ deep damnation of his taking off," and take to heart and 
oonsoienoe the signifioanoe of the noble life and heroio death 
of one who had assumed, in eommon with them, the vows of 
a Christian warrior, and, what is better far, lived all his life 
in aooordance with those vows and the teachings of the 
Order. j

Sir Knight James Å.bram Garfield has passed away to his 

eternal rest, and entered into the joy of his risen Lord, amid 
expressions of heartfelt emotion from every nation of the 
globe. Not only from those peoples who name the name ofl 
Jesus and acknowledge Him as their Heavenly King, hull 
feom “ Jews, Turks, Infidels and Heretics ’’ come words ofl 
eympathy and $onsolation for the nation and liis bereavedl 
family.

Of Puritan desoent on the one side, and Huguenot on the 
other, there appears to have blended in him the splendidl 
virtues of his anoestry. A man of the people, he eprangl 
from the people, and with steadfast purpose and ChristianI 
principles to guide him, attained the highest positions in thel 
nation, hut above all, an exalted place in their deepest affec-l 
tion and reverence. In the words of that Bnglish poet, wkoml 
he loved so well, he was, indeed— I
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On behalf

As aome divinely gifted man 
Wliose life in low estate began,

And on a simple village green;

Who breaks liishirth’s invidious bar,
And grasps the skirts of happy ckance,
And breasts the bloWs of cirourastarice,

And grapples with his evil star.

When the beloved Prince, the husband of our Graoiousl 
Queen, passed away from us, the same poet wrote of him tliat

Whitby, 1
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In the fieroe light which heats upon a Throne,
He wore the white rose of a blameless life.

Bo it was with Sir Knight Garfield: and, as he lived, so lid
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died. What is known, and to be marked aa a lesson to us 
all, was his oonsistsnt and noble Christian life and oonduct, 
unstained by any vice and not onoe besmirched with the filth 
of party warfare; and, above all, tliat blameless pnrity and 

zylomestic virtue not often fonnd among pnblio men of the
V day-
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To us as well as to his own people, his crnel death may serve 
topoint out with emphasis the base resulta of partizanship; 
and snould the death of James A. Garfield bring about 
cossation of the unseemly struggle for “spoils" his death 
shall not be in vain.
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His voice is silent in ypur Council Hall 
For ever; and, whatever tempests lower,
For ever silent; even if they broke 
In thunder, silent; yet remember all 
He spoke among yon, and the man who spöke;
Wko never sold the truth to serve the hour 
Nor paltered with Eternal God for power;
Who let the turbid streams of humor flow 
Thro’ either babbling World of high and low; 

v Wnose life was work, whose language rife
With rugged maxims hown from life.

The lowered flag, the tolling bells, the faneral services, 
throughout the wide Dominion testified to the grief of a 
Iundred people at the passing away of a great and good 
man.

God rest thee, valiant Knightl The Fratres of the land 
aorcss the Lakes lay upon thy bier “ this spray of Northern 
Pine.”
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On behalf of the Committee.

t Q- H. FREWEN DARTNELL,
Past Provincial Sub-Prior, Chairman. flWhitby, 1881.
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w MEMORANDUM.
It will be seen by the prooeedings (page 91) that an ad- 

dress to the President was voted by Great Priory. The fol- 
lowing was prepared in accordance with the resolution, but 
before its presentation the President succumbed to the 
effects of the assassii^s häll. It has been thought proper to 
insert it in this place:—

To Sir Kniglit James Abram Oarjield, Fräter of the Order of the Temple, 
President of the United States of America.

Dear Sir Kt. and Fräter,—The Great Priory of the Order of the 
Temple in Canada, in Annual Conclave assembled, desire to express 
to you their deepest sympathy. Their hearts have been filled with 
liorror and detestatiop,of the crime whioh has laid upon the bed of 
danger and pain one who has rendered snoh patriotic service to his 
country, and whose manly virtuos and Christian prinoiples have 
endoared his name among all civilized communities.

The law-abiding oitizens of this the Dominion of Canada, co-termin- 
ous fpr thousands of miles with that great Republio pver which you 
have been called to rnle, and, in a more especial degree, your Fratres 
of the Order of the Temple within this Jnrisdiction, will watch with 
anxious interest and prayerful hope your progress towards a speedy 
and happy recovery.

May the Great Captain of o nr Salvation, whose sworn Servant and 
Soldier you are, endue you with such fortitude that in this your hour 
of trial you fail not,' and may He in His own good time restore 
you to health and happiness, so that your great talents and high prin- 
ciples may be retained here on earth for the service of God and the 
advantage of the Nation for many years to come.

The Lord Jehovah, through Christ our Saviour, send the Comforter 
upon you, and give you and yours Their Heavenly Peace!

^n behalf of the Great Priory of Canada, ^

:W. J. B. MACLEOD MOORE, G. C. T.,
Great Prior.

. •
i

T

! DANIEL BPBY, 
Grand Chancellor.

Barrie, August 15th, 1881.
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